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VOLUME XLl.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. APRIL 0,1888.

I. E. GETCHELL,

ANOTHER CAR LOAD

Engineer and Land Snrveyor,
OFrtVK KO.

AT MAIN HT.,

poetrr anD isomance*

OB'

Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address-No. VassaJboro*.

G. S. PALMER.

SURO-BON DENTIST.
OPPICE-00 Main Htreet.
UKSfDENCK—8 Oollego HtrMt, corner of
Uetcliell Street.
riire Nitrone Oxide Gee oonetnntijr on
henili slM a new potent ELKCTRIO VI<
HUATOH. for nee In extracUns teeth.

F . A. WALDRON,

'*THB SNOWING OF TMB PINKS.**

SPECIAL * BARGAINS
Dunn * Block

CotxrxMel.lox* at

DRESS ROODS FOR SPRING.

—AMD—

R&al XC»tato
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE'.

«, Pbonli Block, Witerrlllo, Maine.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
WAT£RVI]:.I.E, MAIITE.

CONRAD’S LUCK.
Handsome All Wool B oadclolhs, 50 Inches wide,
To CIs, They are worth I|I.OO, and you will lay so too.
Eleprant Patterns, All Wool, Novelty CJoods, PinCheckedj
Plaids, etc., 36 inches wide, 3T DO els., regular priW 50 CU.
Job lAtts ot‘S4 ai:d 56 inch all wool Hoods, very stylUh
IwltoniR, 63 els., regular price 75 ami 85 eta.

Elegant l.ot See snekera, lO Cts., regular price 12

CROSBY SHOREY,

1-2

LIVERY, BOARDINR,
and Sale Stable,

All T.lnen, 4 ply. Cape Collars ft>r
Eadies’, 4 for *5 cts.
few pieces of tliat Table Oil Cloth left at lO ets. per yard,

Another Invoice of those

Wwst Temple St., Rear Corner Market.

A

one ami one half yard wide.

^CHADWICK & WILLIAMS,
All Orders Promptly Attended To,
At Reasonable Prices.

All the New Patterns in

11. F. Chiulwlck.

^

RibboiiN, (not cotton) lo
®iid 6;
CtBh ld®r ^o|

1% jtd) in

ctn.

per yard Mbr

Only a trifle above

Iialf price.

Order Box at Hanson, Webber
& Dunham’s Hardware
Store.
A. B. wllUsin..

Softer than xileDoo. lUllor than ttill lU^
Float down from hlfh pine bought tbt tlendor loavoi.
1^6 foTMt floor ita annual boon reoeWea
Thai oomoo like niowfaU, tireloM, tranquil,
fair.
Oontly iboy gUdo, gently they elothe the bare
Old rooke with gram. Their fall a mantle
weavee
Of paler yellow than aotnronal ebe»vea
Or thoee ■trange bloaeoroi the witeh-haxaU
wear.
Athwart long aielee the Mtnbeama |deroe their
way;
High np, the crowe are gathering for the
night;
The delicate needlea fill the air; the jay
Take# throngb Ibair golden robt hb radiant
flight;
l^ey fell and fall, UU at NoTember’e oloae
The enow-Aaki i drop as lightly—enowe on
■Dowa
—TnoMAS t^xMTWOiiTR HiooiM»oN. In 8erHh
fwr'f Magaxinf for April.

per yard.

Curtain Scrim from 7

cts.

to 16

Cts.

Spring Hats for Gentlemen at Less than Wholesale Price till ais lot is sold.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W.IDDNH.
We hare coqadence to be
lieve' that

the

gentleman

who buys, BAREY, one of

OUR

EpinA t Suits
OR OVERCOATSp
will be so well pleased with
it that he will bring at least
seven others to share bis
good forinne.

On the verandah of a trim little cottage
in one of the larger towns of Mecklen
burg aat a family groop, Joeeph and Con
rad Liadaa, tka widow LoMUai aad-tbodang wife of the elder brother, Joeeph.
onrad bad fair, waving hair and finely
<^ut featnree, while In hii dark blue eves
bovered the iiideflnite, dreamy look that
•0 often characterizes the man of genius
and rich fancy, and so often, loo, is the
unmistakable sign of a disordered mind.
He was perhaps thirty years of are. Jo
seph resembled his mother; his featnres
expressed indomitable energy and stent
perseverance. HU age was five or six
and thirty.
I will tdl the story of this family as
Joseph tora it to me. The father had
been in his lifetime a musician, a mechan
ic, an inventor, an itinerant photographer,
and withal a bit of a poet and dramatist.
He was loved by his wife as a universal
genius is always loved by a woman, es
pecially when his brilliant qualities are
accompanied by universal misfortune,
puring the nfionths that be wandered
through Denmark and Norway, taking
daguerreotvpes, he 'left his family to live
from hand to mouth, while every week
brought a letter eXpreasiiig the most san
guine hopes for the future. He had
scarcely entered a town and established
kimself in some sky-parlor than ho wrote
to his wife, bidding her be ready at any
time to borne to him with the hoys. **The
prospect never was so bright,’* he wrote,
**and in a few weeks 1 shall be able to
provide a home for you here. 1 will send
you a draft to settle all debts aud cover
the expenses of the jouniey. Pray do not
take in any more sewiug, and let Joseph
and Conrad give their whole time to their
studies.” And yet the draft never came,
and the poor mother laid away each letter
with a hopeful smile and a patient little
sigh, and went on taking in sewing, while
the boys ran errands ana did any odd job
that would bring in another groschen.
Conrad grew up in the. llkenesss of his
Satber, the same changeable, sanguine,
fiwtastic traits showing themselves m the
lad. And after the father died in a diatfUit town iu Norway, where he was buried
without even the bereaved wife being
present, the widow’s affections centred
themselves on this youthful image of her
lost husband. The genius which io the
fiatber had failed of being apprepiated,
would, she foodh hoped, attain to honors
and success in the son.
**As for me,” said Joseph, as he told roe
the story,
am like iny mother; what
ever cleverness and skill I possess comes
from her. So it was quite m the nature
of things that I should take the second
place. How could she take delight in me*
when all i had to offer her was what she
herself had given me? Besides,! was a
ood bit nearer her in age than Conrad;
was rather a younger brother than a son.
In me she saw a fellow-laborer iu Ihe
struggle for existence, whom she esteemed
without really making a place for him in
her heart. It was Conrad’s light, care
less, inconstant temperament that brought
a little leauty into our plodding life.
One could not but love him wbrie up
braiding him for all bis heedless, fickle
oonduot. When he was fifteen years old
be became involved in a love anair with
our laudlurd’s daughter, and we had to
seek a change of am>de. I really believe

f

In onr Ready-made Department we arc olTcring tlie Largest Variety to Select from, ever placed upon our
liibleB, embracing all the Leading Desigii-s in Imported and American Falrrics, and tlie ready appreciation
shown by our enstomers convinces us tlint our ussortmciit excels all others in this city.

OITR COATS made with a soft roll IVont are popular, giving easy and graceful
I.ook over our CCTAtYAY SACKS Ihr business wear, made from
in Plaids, Checks and Stripes.

I

~f-------,1

Cheviot finish goods

.

Also our Eolir Button Cutaway Eroeks
Mhl Mi-r-e—

fits.

for buslliess and street dress, in Fancy Worsteds, Plain

-tT-r’—eaar...——..t—

Our Spring OVERCOATS arc unequalled in {mint of variety and desirability, ^'^ordu^ly
made in our own work-rooms witli fine trimmings and skilled labor.

,

Use

is the prime factor that should influence the scloctiou of clothing aud we have studied to meet this demand
with success' as shown by our steadily increasiug sales.

PERM AM S. HEALD.
James] IVayloar,

FRESCO IPAINTER,
^OUTXiJk-lTIi,
Ovrjua! nrst Net*) Bank Building *ltoom.e.
Suur: No. 11 Free Street.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attorney at Law,
WATBEVILLE, MAINE.

C. A.
MRS. H. H.PERCIVAL,
TEXCUKU OF

”

i

HILL,

AT iUB

Liverj, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TKMPIaB BT., WATEBVILLK.
(Ceeps Horaeeaad Oarriagesto 1st for all Mirtw***'
Joud borsee. a great variety of stylish Ssmagee,
uid reasonable prloes.
Ilif

KOOVS AT KliMWOOD.

M. D. Johnson. Dentist,
WATUVILLS, KAIHX.
Office in Harrell Block, No. 04 Main SL

. Dexitist:.
WATERyiI.I.E, ItAIIlE.

Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

Front roonu over WaterTllle Sarings

Oa$ and Ether.

.

Jltf

Pure Nitroue Oxide and Ether^.conttanlljf
on hand.
31tf

M.C. FOSTER & SON,

XToir
SalerUo bORsetaad of tbe law N. V. Dowuer !•
'merod for tale. It Is a very desir«ble propertj’
fire prepared to give uetiautse, and ooutracU
iltuatodon Park atrotst, lu the oeutral part o( I'orWe
in the line of bulldlitf. Churoh otUWaWrrUU, aad eaa be bowgbtat a good bargain leeeauytblsf
and pubilo UuUdliige a speeialty.
It ap^lWd lor suou. inquire on tbe premltee.

General Contractors.
Offiee at.reeideuee, Park Place.
M. 0. FOHTKit.
If. O. KU8TKB.

Miss Florence E. Pereival,
reoelve a few pupilsjur Inatruutiuu on tbv

I*lano-ir'ort©.
AT B. h. aitTOUKU.’t OETOUK1.L HTllEET

J, D. TITCOMB, M. D M
Physician & Surgeon
DisBAaiea op

the

Zje and Sar a fpaoialt7.

A. M. DUNBAR,
SUBSGRlPTiOl IGBIIT i BOOK-BIIDRR,
aU4IAN‘8 BUXIK, MAIN HT.,

OrvicK Front ItooLis ove/ WaWrvllle Saviuge
Bank.
KicsiuicMi’K with l>r. K. L. Juuee, eor. Pleaaaut
ami JJaltou BU.
IHf
Guniultatlons evenings by ^ipolutment.

ESTEY PIANOS.
A. j.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tons & Action Unexcelled.

CalsomlninKt

SOLD 01 MSTALLMEITS IF DESIRED.

Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.

_ May be fou»d at tbe shop furuwrly ooeupied by
Qee. k. DqugUis. uu Tesnpfe StroeU

Qrieatn Oo.,
130 Main St., Watervllle, Mp.
Wtf

Tbe Fiist Synptims

Of ail Lung dlaoast are much the same:
feverishness, loss ol appoUto, sore
throat, pains In Uia chest and back,
headache, etc. In a few daya yoa may
be well, or, on the other hand, yoo may
be down with Fneamonlaor ’’faUoplng
Consumption.” Bun no risks, bat b^n
immediately to talm Ayor*8, Charry
f Pectoral.
Several years ago, JaaJas Birchard, of
Darien, Conn., waa sqveoely IU. ^e
dootori eald he was in Oonaumpttoa,
f and that they oquU 4q Qo(hipc
him,
j but edvised him, as a last resort, to try
\ Ayer's Cherry. ]P#oViral« After taking
this medicine, two or three months, be
wesproDouneedawellman. Hisboaltb
remains good ^ the present day.
J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes:
” Three winters ygq 1 took a s^ere cold,
which rapldty. developed intqBroo^tis
and ConsamprioQ. I was so weak that
I could not sit up, was munh ,aa|iaotated,
and coughed incessantly. I consulted
several doctors, bttt they-were powers
less, and all agrqad that X waa In Con
sumption. At la^dt a friend bowfkt ma
a IxHtle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
From tbe first doss, I femnd veUel.
Two bottles cured me, and my health
has since been perfect.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FM^AaCO Kt
Dr. J. O. Ayar Ji Oo., Lowall, Maaa.
BoMbpsUPnwgWu. Prtssfil; sUbetUse,#*.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.
Hsvo yoer Oarrtago PalnUd la a ihoraagh
aad worbiaanUka aiaaaovat Bty.Now 8he|i
oa Co^ siroo*. appoolfo
Paia^a^lN
Hon. AU earriagwi palatad have
_______
t|»« wlator froo tif oxpenM. Batlsfaotloa
gaaraaUed or woOharge.

O.

For SeI«.
Huusosad Lot Mo. a, Boatoito Avoobo.
ooaUlM toa funtlshod rootiie bssUss st<
sadsaipWeluoots. Good ilaU and eomsat oollAr,
ssdgwMwsiluf pitfo wotor. Largo
sm
lawn. A puaibor of frail troM la basru^ All la
fMrs^. laquiroof
BlMKONiOuni.
^starvUle. April ia.llia.

.
bea<Mem*^^o atl__
stead of passing ^ in a Week.”
At this tiuie Conrad was employed in
the warehouse of a wholesale grocer. It
bad out mother to the heart that be could
not receive an education, hut she was
partly reconciled when she saw the zest
with which the lad entered on his work;
be pictured himself already a sacoessful
business man, and imagined, with his
ipotber, that be held iu his hand the fami
ly fortune. To have • beard him talk one
wonld have sappoaed the packing and
tending of a box of nutmegs was the first
step toward becoming a milHouaire. But
Mmehow every one io the store seemed to
like him, nqt that be was especially oonaeientious or trustwortbv. His employer
exclaimed again and again in a fit of goodnatured impatience tbat it was no use, he
should have to discharge that young ratUepato of a Lindau. And still be was not
discharged, and, what was more, be re
ceived a present of a hundred thalers
^hen Christmas came round.
As for Joseph’s prospects and plans, he
bad fpuud wqriK
a machine shop that
suited bis bent, altboagh the length of bis
term of service on the lowest round of the
^der showed no signs of eoming to an
end. Hm moaotonoos roorine of raanunt
labor, week In and week out waa not eoodneive to tbe development of inventive
talent and the training of a mathematical
bfat Ho. studied a Uwe in bts spare mo
menta, but too ofton fell asleep over his
book, utterly exhausted with hit day’s
ork. A maohine-aaw which he had
lought out while M work proved to be,
when be^ had put his design on paper, only
an inferior reproduction of a saw tbat had
already been long in use.
One day Conrad came upon a bundle of
old letters that had belonged io Ills father.
One of them bore an American postmark.
After this be was silent for days at a time,
Qontrary to his custom. Then one evening
he be^ suddenly, with a flow of wortU
he ban Inherited from bia fiather, to tgit
about Amerioa and tbe apleadld facilitlea
there for a man of enteipm. At breakCast tbe next morning he ^ogan where be
had left off' the night bv^, and bis
mother and bsother taw that Abis time he
had an idea in hit heed that he would not
sleep off in a night or. two. A week
paa^ and Jo«pph was gvoWing thorough
ly tired of the endless
aWnt Amer^;
the mother, however, lialenod with fond
interest to tbe glowiug sehemes of her
CaroriU.
At lenrth it obnnoed that Conrad went
one eve^g with a eompanion to tbe
theatre, lie waa searoely oat ot t^
bouse when his employer kni;i^k^ And
tered.
"1 have eome to speak with you about
your too,” be began.
^ The i^ber looked ujp in alarm, and
Joseph turned quiekly wUb n premonition
that all was not right.
"But dp not be startled,” resumed tbe
merehaut, reassuringly. **71ief« Is no bad
l>at 1 (eared semeibuig nnpleesaut
m^t happen, and ao I have seme to you
this evening. Coumd hns wellnigb turned
eome of & younger «vnppf««^iT eras/
over Anmnea, end to^Iny I aaw him standbf before the open safe with an exuresaioo on Us faee that made as# give the lad
a eonpl# of theatre tickets for this evening,
ia oeder tbat 1 might have aa opportmii^

S

to speak with yon alone. Now, although
your son has not prObed an exemplary
clerk, yet I like the My, and rather toan
he should beguiltyof afiHilish stroke,!
would give him ihe inonrv to pay his way
to Amerioa. Perhaps he’ll lie able some
day to reimbarie me, bot even if I lose
tbe money, why, a man in my circum
stances oagbt not to feel s couple of hun
dred thalers.”
This struck the nail on the head. Thu
delighted mother would see onW the hand
of rrovidenee in the wbule affair. The
uuluoky spirit of eaterpriKc in the father
was now to bring forth (rail in the son.
Two weeks later Coamd said good-by
to mother and broUief, and started fur
New York. Hia employer ImuI given him
a lettor of reoontinendatiou Ui a eousiu in
busines^in that oitv, and from there came
bis first’ lettem, full of praise of his new
ilace, and describing in glowing terms the
ife in the American -inctruiHdis. Then
the letters came lees ofb n, and at last
earoe one auuounotng his inieutioii of go
ing West to seek his fortune in tbe gold
region. It waa all ao like the time v^en
the father waa sookiog his fortune in Nor
way, and even the foud mother put away
tbe letters with the same patient smile and
sigh.
Meanwhile Joeeph Was plodding along
as a poor machinieC where he had
beIWliA iit
oommittod
to paper sevOnil mventioM, but no one
had eonfldenoe enough iu tbe young man
4o give him the uooessary help. It was n
drea^ time for both mother and son.
For three long months nothing bad boen
heard from Conrad.
At length a letter came in which the
wanderer wrote that he had been extraor
dinarily aaooeesful; he had made a large
fortune in an incredibly short time, and
had now returned to the East, and hsd
bought a large estate not twenty miles
from New York. He had delayed writing
before, wishing to get his affairs well set
tled. Hut now his mother and Josejib
must make all hnste to join him iu his
new home. The name of ^is place, "Rus
sell house,” was printed in the .coruer of
tbe letter. To be sure, be had omitteii to
enolose a draft for defraying the expenses
of the journey, and neither mother nor
son ooiild understand this. But then, it
was one of the trifles that a rich man, en
grossed in the managomeut of a large for
tune, might well enough forget. It was,
after all, just like careless Conrad. The
letter, wltl;n "Russell house” in impo.<iitig
type in tbe corner, they held in* Uieir
bands; there could be no doubt as to the
essential facts of the case.
All the household belongings had to be
sold in order to raise mouey for the trip.
They sailed from Hamburg, and had
written Conrad to meet them at the steam
boat landii^ in New York. Hut on their
arrival no Conrad was to be seen. They
inquired of the landlord of the little hotel
where they stopped how they should reach
Russell bouse; be told them and looked nt
them the while with a curious cxprcMsioii
that greatly puzzled Joseph. Not far
from the station whoie tlie trniu stopped
stood a handsome brick builduig with
large grounds; this, they learned, was
Russell house.
"That is Conrad’s hoiisel” exclaimed
the mother, embracing her son with tcnis
of pride and joy iu her eyes. In front of
the house Conrad came out to meet them,
looking younger, fresher, more buoyant
than v^eii be had left home. In his blue
eyes was the same dancing light, only the
indefinitoness of expression was still mure
marked than of old. A similar iiidufluiteneas in bia speeob waa also observable:
Although deliiptod to -see mother aud
brother, he asked no question about the
^mey, and hastily b^rim' io talk about
Ills garden and greenliuuse when asked
why he had not met them iu New York.
Some liveried servants passed them,
whom Conrad greeted with a condescend
ing wave of the hand. Tlio ironical po
liteness with which tiu’y returned the
greeting seemed not a little strange to
Joseph, but he attributed it to the Ameri
can sense of self-importHiicu and ^adc no
comment. An elderly gcittleinnu drcsHcd
in black and with a ofemi shaven face met
them at tbe door.
"This is iny friend, Di-. Warren I” ex
claimed ContM, patting the gentleman
good-naturedly oo the shoulder. "My
relatives from Germany, doctor.”
"Pleiue walk into tuy office,” said the
geutlemau, greeUng the two politely.
"No, Mr. Lindau, 1 will 8{peak witii your
relatives alone,” in aside to Conrad, and
with a waminw Uftiim ilf the finrer that

f

waid,’
And DOW tbe terrible truth was dixolosed. A season of auccess iu the search
for TOld Imd been folluwo<l by reverses
which had turned poor Conrad’s brain.
Bot he bad won mere than one friend i
Ibb nR.iuiM oaqsp, and oue of these, a Irnohearted
' *
bad sent him to Russell
house, the heat private asylum be could
find, and was paying his expenses there.
The feelings of the' pour mother and
brother at thia revelation can better be
imariued than deaeribed. Their journey
bad been fruitleaa, and there they were in
a atrange land aud penniless. For the
first time tbe mother fell on the neck of
her elder son and elung to him for sup
port.
"Yet onr luek really dates,from that
moment,” said Joeeph to lue, and 1 will
let him flolsh thq,narrative.
"When I went put again into tbe corri
dor, 1 found that a nuiuber uf porters aud
•ervanU gathered around the elevator,
which had suddenly refused to work. I
saw \i a gUaee where the trouble lay, aud
hn^cbed toatpUin the
“ difficulty to Dr.
Warren, who had hurried out of bis office.
But tuy usual want of address aud my
brukeu Knglish met with only a acepti^
smile front the olear4hiuktog man. I
was drawing bach 4ii orofnatou when Cotw
rad hastoned forwwrd;^.had nnderstood
me, and be began la the reailiest of EngUsh to explain my meejaing to the doctor.
You know tbe mother alwaye eaid Coitrad
wee ihe loeky child of ■ ihs family. Well,
•o it proved at hut. Thrmigb his means
I was employed oo the alavator, which
made me a
of two dave. Than when
I thought I was at tlm eafi af my rope, 1
came upon tbe poor lafi etaadlug before
my open truuk, aud bol6ag in bis bands
one of my designs which 1w was explstntpg to a hatobet-faeed Yankae, who proved
to M Boyden, hb friend. Boyden looked
at me, looked at tbe plane, aad ended by
shaking hands with me aad daelarieg that
be would put my deeigac Ihsaogh, aud we
would go shares on the profile.
"I tell yeu, niy frie^** oontlouMl Jo
seph, with flushed oheeha, **he who has
aot had tbe experieuoe hii^lf can form
bo idea how freely tbe blood courses
through a mao’s veins when, after being
hampered aud crippled at yjfbe, he finds
himself all at ouoe plaoad where be can
use every faculty Ciod has given biro.
One seems to cast off hie old self, and in
bb new manhood be juake back in pity
on tbe miesrable, puny aieature of the
Not that itw aiaw life was wholly
free froin^iaU; eteiraal vigilance and
atni^ing^th coutpedthm b a
strain on one’s Derva^ewd then, too,'a
man grows ashamed uf hiuBelf for being
taerely a moue^-roaklag madbine. He
knows there b someiMng fa thb life to
whieb he b closing hb eye^
"Mother waulted me to Marry. With
women that Is the only thing
reuiains
tp be done when a inaa has acquired a
eompeteuee. But the AMarleao girls
watt not to my taeto. To a «pb» with ao
eye for coastrucUoa thoee flat ebeste and
bmy forms are not the Most aUraetive
eight And then the MMsew that pM
for refload io AwerieM eariatyl ’That
which,
Ihe nasH ifl flirtattott, b re
garded ae a matter of eiwtee, wee enough
to dieguat me.

Vi>,

"III the oourae of time I fell in with a
felUw-eouutryinan who had lately romo
over with his daughter, a rosy-cheeked,
sunny-haired, unaffecteil young girl, whoa**
affeetion for her father was aomsthing
beautiful. The poor man had iifvbeteil aU
his property in Weatoru Isnds, only to
find when he reavhcMl them tlmt they were
worthless. So he liad returned lUkst, and
had Biiuceeiletl in getting work as a IxMikkeeper. With Hooker and bis daughter
VVilhelmino I spent tlie happiest hours of
my American life, in the quiet villagt'
where my business kepi me. Together
we
to talk over the hardshiim nn<l
privations of onr new life^ To meet for
au evening with nothing stronger, than
hntterrailk and e<xia water for refresh
ment would have been ridieulous, if it had
not inspired such a longing for our gmal
(lerroan beer. Becker was even mure
discontented than I. Nothing wonld suit
him in the new country. Even the Amer
ican type of features was rcpulsivo to him
The faces wore cast in bronze, he iiseil to
say, aud then finished off with a file. And
so it came about that he left Aineric-a be
fore I did.
"A few words more and I am through.
It was Conrad anin that guided the tortune of the family.' Nothing ajvquld suit
(he poor fellow but that we should to
kooie. He waa rich enough, he said. He
Uways thought, aud still thiuks rightly
enourt, too, that It was he who made the
family fortune. 8o we stahed tor home.
We lauded at Hamburg, and were paasiiig
through the city to take the train for our
old home; wo were in the Ilathliaus Mar
ket when Conrad insisted thst we should
cross the Trost-Hniuke and visit' the Ni
colai Kirchc. The mother always would
let him have his ow’ii way in everything,
asserting that there was a higher I’rovidciico iiiantfcsting itself in him. 8o wc
followed him at the risk of losing onr
train.
"And there in the church wc found poor
little Wilhclmtric. Her father was dead—
and 1 think there were never two Impjner
people than she and I on meeting again.
1 will not tell yon how soon we were ciigaged, nor how short onr cngaTO^"**"^
was, nor how happy wu arc and how disinuUned to return to America. I have told
you enough to show you how iimch wc
owe to poor dear (.'onrad.”—Kakl aStkin,
in Springfield liepublican.

JHHoman’s! jDcpartmcnt.
lit Is the object of th> ctlltor to tim|ic the WutnEn*s I>ci»artiueiil a tneillum for the iiiiprovi-incnt
of (roniaii’a w<trk, EoniSii'a Hfc, and of the home
of wbiqli the U the heart xml kou). To thia emt
oorrea|a>ni1eiu’u in ■i>ncite«{ from all who iiare a
word to any on suhJecU of Knierai iiileri'at
ami Tahie.or who dcHire information of a like
nature that may b«> olitxliieU tlinnigh the inetlluiii
of cnrreatKitulence in these columna. l-^i.l
IIKAVKK.

(hit ami Awsy. somewhere, it will Iw found,
The CentrHl Throne, ihe I'niiice of the King,
Where (}od lliniaelf Ins own in welcoming,
And white-robed aaiiiU eternally are crowned —
Where all celestial ocstaiiies alHiutid.
The bltaaof hiooni, beneath the RtoudlcM skies,
Like love, unfolds to love's Imwilderod eyes.
And love’a soft sung melts la delicimra suande
When ahall I reach that high end holy clime?
My friends go up in chariots of liaht.
While 1 must irutV for all their iJiss anblinic.
Hush!
God,
new. delight;
And, as
as Taught
the lake
lakeofrail
r«fl
cts rise
the to
skir&
the
cts
the
skitfi
above,
l^iud heaven abides, e’en liere. in the pure
heart of love.
—E. 11. Stokks, 1). 1).
A KKKKLK WIFE.

this wife ’o yourn, Hector,” he said, "you'll
have her playin’ sick (he whole time. I
don’t hold to Icttin’ women think them
selves too inqmrtaiit. Now we slinir Im
ohlccged to hev Mary •letikiiiH here to do
the chores ami cwik, and it'll cost ns a
dollar and a half a wwk, at the very least.
Taint what I call economical lions<‘keci>in.”
"Ihat dtq>enib u|K>n what one call econ
omy,” said Hector,, quietly.
W lien his neighbor, IaUzoii Perkiiis,
drove past (hat afternoon with his wife,
Hector called them in ; si'crelly n'joicing
that old Silim was down in the swamp lot,
capturing a refactory pulf.
"\ou’re not iu a hurry, Luzon,are you?”
Haul he. "Sit ilown a minute, 1 wHiit to
•«sk your wife’s advice.”
"A pretty thing to do,” laughed Mrs.
Perkins, "when you Imvo got a wife of
your own I”
It’s aliout hdr I want to ooiisult you,”
said Hector. "The work here is too heavy
(or her. 8ho doesn’t scorn lo get along
with it.
And don't know why. Now,
.Mrs. Perkins, look around this kitchen,
and tell nw what ytm wonld do to ‘It It
you lived here.”
"Mrs. Perkins tiuik a leisurely survey of
thn premises, letting her eyes rest on oho
portion after another with iiieditAtive slow
ness.
"Well ?” said Hector.
"lu the first place,” said Mrs. Perkins,
"1 wouldn't have this room fora kitchen at
all if I lived hen*. It’s damp.”
"Damp ?" echod Hector.
"As blue mould.” niiswen*d the omcle
" 1 he cellar under it isn’t properly drsincdj
I am certain. .Nml (he windows hnik to
the north, and I ilon’t suppo.se (hen*’s an
hour's simshiiie in it all day. No; make a
store-place or something of this room, and
take tlie sitliiig-riHnn for a kitehen, when*
there's a bright out-huik to the south, and
a gowl eenieut cellar nndernealh.”
"I never thought of that,” *said lleetor.
"Well, what elst*?'*
"W.hen* do you get your wat<*r?” asked
Mrs. Perkins.
"Knuii the spring in«h*r the hill."
"Do you mean that y..u|: wife^ has lo
bring all the water you u-u* up that hill?"
"Vbeept the wash-water. That she dips

'Well, I declarer’ said Silas, "I dll
hut what you’re right, (?ynthyl"
He walked out to the village burying
gmnnd in the yellow ilush of the twilight,
that evening, where the nissot leaves
were drifting down on a solitary mound,
aud st«NMl ihert* silently for a white. Perha|is he w^thiukmg of what might have
lN*eti, if he had lieen more eonxideratc io
(he years gone by (o the ^KMir woman who
lay then*. When he went back to the
hous«* he met Hector.
Hector," said he, "yon di<l right to fix
n|) the house to suit ('ynthia."
"I am ghitl you think so, faLier,” said
llecl»>r.
Knitting Mnehlnea In Operation.

The Rm'kfonl ( HI.) (tazette describes a
new automatic knitter which is turning
uit seamless stockings at a rapid rate in
(hat city:
'The itiachiim is of the class known as
circular knitting inM'hinoi, anil is entirely
antnmalio in its action, lioginning at the
leg with a rotary motion. Upon arriving
at the pro]>er place for the heel it sudden
ly slows up. and withoal any reaaon ap
parent to thn reporter’s vigilant gaze.
cha))g<>s to a reiuprtwity or lisck and forth
motion, at the same time inserting an ex
tra thn*ad to strengthen that |M>rltoii of
the s(K‘k. Aftor finishing (he heel it imts
out the extra thn*ad7 resumes the rtiiary
motion and knits the fiMit and then the
tm*, <*hnugiMg yarns as it js nceessarv.
After finishing (he tm* it starts right in on
another sis'k and n’la'iits the o|H*ration,
acli machine jirmliii'ing from 8A to 1(K>
pairs of sm-ks per day of (4*11 hours. Oiie
of (he most valoahle features of the innhine is the urrangemmit by wlucli the
lira (hn'iid is added to the heel and tm*,
and the most ingi'iiioiis iiicchaiitCHl deviei*
is the one by which the rotary motion is
clianged to tlie recipr<K'ni at the proper
place without eiiiising a jar tir jerk iu any
part of (he mm’liiue.
The miK'liim* <'au lu* built to inuke nny
graih* of giHals, from a man's eoarsu sia-k
to the finer gnubut of ladies’and eliildn* I’s
hose, and it haii lies cotton or woollen with
eipiiil facility. It would fill our gfusi
giandmolliers with astonishmeut t4i sue a
sm>k kuil(i‘«i in lesvthan three minutes;
out from the hogshead under the eavi's,” hilt this is what this kuitler diH*s stemiily
explained Hector, rather diHcomfilted.
Kiisliton Notes.
“My giHalness me!" exclaimed Mrs.
U’liitt* and copper promises («i riviit
Perkins, wringing her plump hands in
while and gold as a fiivoriti* eidor eomlii
coinicnt dismay; that’s eiioiigli to break nation.
down any woniaii's eonslitntion!"
h'lower hoiun'is will lx* again worn ih
“It's whiit we've atwavs done," said coming seastju for V4Ty tliessy (H-easiooh
Hector. "I bring a couple of pails in the
('ne'Hwise iriininingH maile of ligh. feU
tnorning la'fore I go to wtirk, and afli r 1 are among the novelties in milliiM‘ry.
Di'iing*' bliMsonis and t«*a ros^'.s is'(in*
•'ome home, hut—”
"Nonwimt*!” a mi-ie ilnip in the hin*k- newest «-ombinatioit for adorning hrnial
toilets.
et!" said Mrs
Perkins. “What you
Moh-t* is constantly gaining in popular
want is a sink with water-pipes laiil from favor, Dresw'H f«ir every oceasiou ar-'
the spring, and a goisl cistern witli a oriiamenied with it in some v/ky.
pump in the kitchen, and a wusliing ma
Tlie new straw iMumels and huts are exchine—"
ipisitely dyi'd, and the English braids are
if
poHnihlo more |H*rfe.et in finisli tfian
"What’s that‘s" iiskud Hector.
I'ver liefmt*.
"Wc'll show yon one if you’ll eome
Yellow is a popular eolor in the Spring
over to our house," said Luzon IVrkins,
millinery, and is nsii.illy eoniiiind'd wiili
cheiTfiilly.
black or dark (dive.
"Ami stationary tubs in the cellar," ad
.\inoiig the prettiest new color eoinhinaded Mrs. Perkins, "and a hot water htnier lions me pale chamois with I'ersmn lilac,
hack of the stove. That's (he way to giddi-n green with iiiohh green and ivnr\
break down work instea*! of woi k hirak- or |<4*aai indor witli amlH-r.
Cobired hats are 4‘X{H‘etcd to ex'U-tlv
ing you down."
match tin* dress with wliieh they art* worn
"I’ll do it," sniil Hector. ‘‘I’ll have Bbick triiiiinings appear upon many sueb
these things all fixed op while (Wnihia is huts, however, and hlnek hats may he
at her mother's, if you'll just help me Worn with nlmost any eo.stnme.
Broad siisiu'K are in high favor. 'These
with y»»nr expi*rienee."
may fie tied in a Hinali laiw with very
Mrw. Perkins nodded approvingly.
long fringed ends, or miide in de«‘p ItHipH
"It will add ten years to ('yiilhia’s life," with hliort ends eiit out in pointy.
said she.
,
Th«‘ main featun's of little girls’ «ln‘Hse

"I’m afraid she’s n poor, toebic creetur,”
said old Mr. Hnyliff, slwking Iris heaii.
"Ton o’clock Monday tiiortiiiig, and the
washing ain’t out yet. It ain't the way your
pour mother uslmI to keep Iioiihc, Hector.
Eh ? Where are ye goin’ now ?”
Hector Bayliff had left the ox-voke he
was mending, and crosMcd the gri’cii dooryurd with a rapid step, to take the lieapt-diip clothes-b.'ihkct from the hands of a
pretty, slender young woman wliohud just
emerged from the kitchen dour.
The old iiiitn nttored an andihle snort of
(iisgiist. "Weil, { never f” hu said. "If
Hector Imin't left his work to wait on that
wife o’hisii I It ai’nt a man's work to
carry clothes out, no wny you can fix it.
Old Silas shraik his head more streim- are tiii* kilted skirt anil fixmi* iiiekPt ixetiet
If you do it once, you’ll be ex|>eeted to do
onsly than ever when he heard of thesi* with jalHit or hlonse fr«int. Bows of'ril>
it twice. And Hector's wife is clean
hon and pretty holtoiiM are tin* favori'i
new phiiiH.
trimmings.
spoileil a’rcady. It ain’t the way I manI
--------- iKiniiets are
rifefidr'*' i.._*iirF!^'IFIiat'yo been Th)iD*T**
wii/.itowl---whito w colored,
wltii fine gold
gbld'HIit
for your'inotlier; 1 shouhl (finik ir»py'<T''**■“
“**bY spuiigToH, :..r.tii'«i..
sharply, as tlio young man returned to his
gri'O ot* the n<>w golden pHSM'ineiilerte
good enough for your wife.'
work.
lenf piiiU'rti.
But Hector was firm, and the old ibhii
"Tlmt basket was too heavy fur Cynthia
lost his temiHsr at last.
Items of Interest.
to carry,” said Hector, euiily. "I wish 1
") can’t stay here and sen yon inakiii*
could afford lo keep a girl lor her.”
Mrs. Rclit'cca Be nett wax recentlychu
A girlt” Mr. Hayliff’s voice betrayed ducks and drakes of the old place," said sen Ht the town meeting in lx*e, N. 11.,
mingled astonisbineut and eonteinpt. ”A he. "IF you’rt* goin' to iu‘t np your wife and Mrs. Bozzt'll was'eleeU*)!. su|>«rin(enfor an idol and worship her, I Hha'ii't dent of HchiMils.
girl J” your tuolber—”
'
Dr f.«4*fin 0. fh'didi, of Chicago, has a
Yea, I know, father,” interrupted Hec slaixl hy and sec* it. I’ll go to Ohio and practice that brings her 87,000 a year.
tor. **But things have changed since then, visit iny Brother KlnHlhan's folks; and
Mrs Mary A. Livermore supplied the*
and perhaps mother would be alive now if we’ll see where all tlu'iu' fine notions will I'niversalist pulpit in WushiiigUin on Sun
the honsewofk had nut wont her out be bring yon up. Anyhow, you needn’t haik day, Mirnrh 'la and April 1.
to iny money to get yon uni of (he ptairfore her time.”
B«jth of tlu! prizes fur scholarship lately
|| <iffi*n*4l tiy (he mayor of Brooklyn to the
"'That’s a downright Hying in the face house.”
ehildiH'ii ill the public scIiikiIs liavu licen
"No, father, 1 will nut,” said Hector.
of Providence,” said Mr. Bayliff, redden
won by girls.
And after he wan gone the repairs and
ing to the roots of his stiff, iron-gray hair.
Dr. Hattie Allen, of Waterlmi, la., has
''It was the Ixtrd's will tliat your iiiuUter iliiprtiveiiienls went on in guml earnest.
been chosen asststant professor of medi
should be took sway, and there ain’t no
cine
in the I’niversity of Michigan. She
Nilas" Bayliff had iuteiidod (ostsy a year
sort of doubt but what she is better off. iu Ohio; but either ihu tdiiiiate did nut is believeil to be the first woman ever se
And Cynthia won’t never stand in her agree with him, or he did nut agree with lected fut such a iKMitiun in tlie west.
MaiUiiie Vincent, a French woman, has
shoes, no way you can look at it I”
Brother Khmlliairs folks, for he returned
saved twelve persons from drowning. A
Hector Bayliff made uu reply, but took home •oiiiu mouths before he was expect short time ago she jumped Into the waves
.entirely dressed and rescued the twelfth,
up bis ox-yoke and went across tbe fields ed.
"'Tliero aiii'l no place like home,” sakl a six-year-old boy. Hhe has seven children
with iL
uf her own, tbe youtigest a baby.
"Father may say what he pleases,” he Kilns; "and, bless inel how bright and
A few years ago, when the legislature
said to himself, "but mother died uf over nice (hiiigv «lo look h<‘re! And I declare, of Connecticut was discussiug. a woman
work aud under care, and nothing else.” Cynthia, you'io like another woman t suffrage bill, a inetiiiMr arose ami deiiuuiioThe household duties ai-e too heavy for Your cheeks are ai red as roses, and you ed tlie bill, and added, " 1 don’t uroptwe
to make a man out uf my wife.^’ Mr.
Cynthia, and I must seti what can be dune step nruiiiid as spry as any cricket.”
ClevelHitd, another iiieiiiber; replied, "'Tlie
to lighten them.
No woinau shall be
“Y«*s, father,” said (’yiilhia, "the iiii- geiitleniair—Htbrni’t propose to 'make
drudged to death under this roof now.”
pn»eiitciiti in (lie house have iiiadu every- a iiMU out uf his wife. It would be a
Cynthia Hough bad been a pretty young thii g so nnu’li easier ftir me. I get the blessing fur the country if his wife could
factory girl when Hector Bayliff married W'oik done iu'h.df the time and with a make a man out of him!” 'The shot whs
so well deserved tliat the House went wild
her. 8he lutd been ignorant ol the details qii#r(<’r of tb'* Iroiible.”
uvtrit, and fur a lung ttine buaincss was
uf housekeeping, Imt she. hail exerted her
BaylilF iKiked around.
suspende^l.—fotcKi 7'rihunr.
self to learn. Olil Mr. Bayliff, however,
"Tln> iiiiprovciiients, eh?” said he.
For over lurly years I have not hesitatdl to declare niy conviction that justice
was Ml) exacting critic,’and the Bayliff "But they e.Mt a sight u’ inouey.”
farmhouse was a big, rambling, iiicunveu"Ye.i, they/crtninly did,” owned Cyu- and fair dealiug, aud the deuiueratic princi})ala of our government, duiuaml eipial
ient place, where oue might work hard nil tlpa.
rights and privileges of eitizeiuliip, irre
day and have Very Tittle to show fur it at
Old Bayliff could nut repress k groan.
spective of sex r have nut been able to
"'T^e interest on five hundred dullsrs at see any good reasons fur denying tbe bal
the end. And the tiiVd look iu her eye,
aud the weary flitih on her cheek, weut to SIX per cent is thirty dollars a year,” said lot to women.—J, O. lFA//(/er.

to

Hector’s heart at times.
"My darling,” said be, "I wish I could
make things easier fur you.”
"Ob, they are easy enough,” saiil Cyii(hb, brightly. "It’s only (hat 1 atii ti>o
stupid to manage as I ought.”
Hector shook bb heail. lie knew that
someihiiig was lacking, hut he did not
quite comprehend what. But she drooped
so be knew some radical chauge was ueuessary.
"Cyutbb," said he, "thb won’t do. You
must go aud stay with your mother a week
or two and rest.”
"But what will you do, Hector ?”
*We’U keep bacbeturs' hall, father and
1,” said the young man cheerily. "Wluit
doas it signify to us, a little Inoonveubnos,
as long as you are beusfitod Y”

he. "'riiirty dollars a yvar is a good
round sum, and all dug into (he ground,
you say—in pipes and drains I"

"Nut quite, father,” saul cheerful Cyathia, opening the table ilrawer. "i/ook
liere; uiy work is dune so easily and
quickly, uuw-a-days, that 1 liave a <leal of
time to myself aud here is iiiy work fruiii
the shirt-factory—button-hole niakiug and
putting on the tUiishing touches, you see.
1 lake it up when uiy dishes are washed
and the work is over. 1 haven’t been at
it half a year^yet, aud I’va earned a gObd
deal inure than thirty dollars, lawk, here
is my saviugs-hauk Umkl”
"Well, I deelareT' said Silas.
"Hector objected to it at first,” went on
Cynthia, "but when J piwe<| to him tliat
1 should still Imvs plenty uf time left to
So, rather unwllliugly, Cyutbb weut. read and garden, and walk with him, he
let me fu on with it
you see, tbe
Old Silas shook bb bead forbodiogly.
"If thb b Um way you’ia goia’ to baby improvements are really an economy .”
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flour made into a paste with warm
anti spread lu-tweeii two pieces of mu Ji ,
forms the imlis;N*nsahle mustard plaster.
A few dro|M of animoofa in a cup "f
warm rain-water, can'fully applied with a
wet sjamge, will remove the s|Kits fruit,
(laintings aofl chronitHi.
Pttr varnished iminls save some (ea
leaves for a few days; then steep them in
a tin pail for half an hour; strain through
a sieve, aod use thn lea fur cleaning the
|>nint. The tea aids as a strong detergent,
and makes the (mint nearly equal to new
in np|K*arnm‘e. It will not ilo to wash
unvarnished paints with it
A pie that is projierly baked will slip
fmm the tin wtt1) ear-fut handling, and
if plaet*<l on a wire frame where the air
has aeeess t«> the Imttom it will cool with-out bet'oming moist, and when ready
be
served it can Im^ transferri‘«l to a plate.
l*rHeilCHl Keelpea.

Mkat LoA'f.—Chop Hue whatever cold
frcHli meat you huvt*, fat and lean to
gether, |M‘pjM)r, Halt, a finely chon|>e<l
onion, two slices of hrea<t soaked sort In
milk; stir all together, beat in an egg, aod
hake until nii*ely brtiwne.l.
STRAMXDGiiAilAM BuKAD.—Threecupa
sour milk, uitu half cup molasses, one large
teaspoonful siala, one-half cup of flour,
graham Hour siiffloient to mako a atiff bat
ter. .Steam three hours and dry
In'fbe
oven twenty minutes.
Totn’a Brkad.—Two cu|>h of swe<*t
milk, one cup suur, two cuim of ^udian
meal, one etip i>f flour, one-liHlf cup ni<4lasHca, one tt>aH|MM>nfiii amla, salt. .Steam
three hours.
DkucioI'H Bist'PiT. — One quart of
flour, -i little Halt, one tnhleH|KK> ■fill of
lard (‘Ot into the fi>iiir, fi»ii- teasp'Knif •( * ■•('
linking powder, oidk orwilnr enough t.
mix; i()|f thin noil eu' with a Hinnd eu' •■1*
and put two pieces tog«*th*-r with h it nr
(>4*tw(*en; i».ik * iu a quick oven.
Bakkii Indian l‘('Di>iNn. —.Schid om*
<|iiHrt of milk. .\dd H>*veo s|iiHuifiil'4 of
ineiil, one teuMptMiorul of’ salt, oiie.li ilf teaciqi of sugar, tin* sum* of 1110111641*8,011'
(eiis|HMiiiful of gingT. B.iki* ihr«*e hour*
slowly.
EDITOR'S TABLE.
llAiieKit''* for A ril ciintaiiH Charlrs Diidluy VVMrncr'N seeoinl Hiinly of th4« (imst VVeat,
i« cliarMcteriied hy the wtom Hciileness
UI olMierVHtion. |r<*i)t*roiiH NyouHtlliy, mivaeily

anil fettling which disiiiiKninhed the o|M*ninK
pH|>ttr. M. (aKiUttlin’scootrilmtiuii iqNin Hctina
and Aiithnnt, with its (Hirt mils of thu fsiitoiia
French idayHifhu, is s s riking sketch, by t>»tt
of til*' ehittf liviiiir sclorH, id samivttrMlIy st(ractivtt um|m‘c( of eonttMn|htrnrv lifti.' In keei*ing with (Ilia is “llninont uf h Minor Tlieatra
ill Iciiidon,'' liy Mr. .Viiatey. “('Iiitu,'' a Mtouwry of L<Nit Intaiid. is a nietorewpie and (>ower(iil roiiianuH of the (Itilf of Mt-htco. T u nimi'
httrsluu contHint illuHtmted and inwlrttulive papttra 00 Colninhua, () , ''Lcitveowurtl) \liliLHry
KcIiimiI,'' “Wtiiler ill Alirieri,” and “.IiiimnniM)
Ivory t'srvfHg,”
(’h-oidler Il.trris’w “Ansniatt” in an adiiiiralde cliaracter akttluh in
thii aiilliur'H |a*ciiliur view. Them ar«* many
other fi’iiiuri* nut Ichh int.-r.-HliiiK For<(.4iMai
lie rickrMiii's.
WlOK \WAKK for .Vtiril iH a very brii<htaiid
allructivo iiuiiiIi.t and ih an aliniMt indivih'icutble coiiipaiiiiiii fur all hi-iulil, wido jiw kv
uiMiq iHtopItt ItH froinisjji-cM <*nlitli*<l Kmiet
aliH iM a nartt aad hLttttiful
I)
Lolhrop (it
. liiritan; ($'- iOayu'ir; 'ioulsa
niiiohcr.

I

Hik I'oi’t’i.Ait Smv.srK MoNTiiiiYfar April.
<-dii«-d by \V .1, Voiiinaii, 1) .V|i|dtttoii ik ('ompany, N>iw Yord, prcuMit^ 14 score of toniosany
I) ''id which is well worth the prictinf tiiu num
ber. Ss/eral artiul 's-ire ilLMtratiHi, and fnnu
iJiu (htrtrait uf David .Viums WmIU with whtuh
thtt viilunitt ujNois to iu close it Is well worthy
oarttfiil atteniion. Y iarly subsuriptiun

Kiutfl do 64»iiU.
Thtt April, issue of ihn Kcleotio is a very
stroiiK iMiiiilier surpasHiiiK iivi'o the avcrairs of
this <n(«restiiii; niHuHciiitt. “The strninrftt for
axisi4iui|.t'' hy l*ruf. iluxUy; “Ulain niid Ohrislianily,” hy a writur in the ''oiit«tii|M)rHry Re
view; thu “Evolution of Hiiinur,'' by !l D.
Tniill, are ull vidn^^bltt paiH'rs. Thestt sth followttil hy *■<; nlttoiporary f.ife and ('hoii.'hlin
► raiiftt,’ “'nie ’ well I of thtt Mind,”'"rile
iltuhvr K«iiicatiotiof Wouhoi.” uiuI a Iwlf du^
en Ollier hiifiil iiitereHiiu.; .tod valuaiile arti
cles. ]^. K ............... Build Kirwet, N. Y.; It)
a year.
• V
*'^T. Nk.'IIOlah fur A|iril tirings iu usual uiiiqher of kimmI ihtnirs. An «x|duimttMU of the
quttslionso often asketl Ijy childrun, “VVhat
iiiakttN i( rain?” is giren in a clear and iiiterttHiiiiK niamirr hy Herut* If. Merrill. Maria El
lery ^'acKaye tnakns "The Red I’arlridKs toll
hia 8u>ry,'' .if one days' sst*u(>e from the Imnteni, and it..........
four tiF “Chihl Kkslohaa
from Georve KJiot,” hy ./olia 'acgriider, ia a
nrejiy exirart fniiii Hifas .‘lamer. “Trnilttl’s
.Seigs” is rharniingl^ written by laiulsm ffi.
Aleoii, find “Haiti r.stahn>«ik's t^n-opetwr,”
hy Geo. f. Wliittittsey .uivua an ttxcellsut iilaa
of thtt workiiiftstif ourH 8. (Mtout-offloe. Th«

nui»i.4'< gihaktauitwim

uaruls for (he little folks.'

^orieVITATrtRe'iTdtfifnUkYfoVu*

T1)49 Cttuiury Cuiiipauy, New Yorl^

*CAltK »()K THK ilKKS.—-All Hpiariaii autliority, .Mr. NV . Z. llutohiiiHoiiof MichigHu,
miyn tiiut to prtHliice eomli honey in abituilanctt bi'cs must Itu strung tu iiiiiulMfrs at
the begiiiuiug of the lioiiey harvest, anti to
secure this desirahle condition fst'diiig
niiuit Ini cnrrtftl on uniiilerrupttHlIy for at
least two months previous lo the o|Mmiiig
«if the honey havest. Asidn from footl In
HbuiHUneu wurmth is the great requisite
for breetling. A cohmy of l>ees generates
sufficient heat, hot very iiiiieh of it is lost
by ratliNtion.
Warm, l>eHtttiful spring
weutli(*r is soiuetirae followed by severe
freezt's which chill soiue of the bro«Ml.

A Baiineai-like Offer.

For iiuioy years the inaimfactiirt'rs of
pr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy have offered,
in gtNNj faith,
reward for a case of
Nanai Catarrh which tliey eanuht cure,
riie Remedy is sold by druggists at only
00 cents. 'This wondeiful reme<ly has fair
ly attained a wi>rld-wide reputatioe. If
you have dull, lieavy headache, obstruction
of tbe iiasiil passages, disharges falling
from the head into the throat, touietimtS
profuse, watery, aod acrid, at others, thick,
teuacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and
putrid; if tlie eyes are weak, watery aud
iiiHamed; if there is ringing iu tbe ears,
ileafitess, hacking or coughing to clear Ihe
throat, expe4‘p4ratii4o of offensive uialter.
together with scabs fr4im ulcers; tbe voice
beiug clianged and has a nasal twaug; tbe
breath offensive; siiicU and taste impaired;
sensation of dizxiuoss. with iiiciital‘ <llepresdepi
siuo, a hacking cough and general delniity,
you are suffering from nasal catarrh. 'The
more complicated yoiir diseast^.ibe great
er tbe iiuiiilier aud diversity uf symptoms.
.Thuusaiidsof cases annually, without man' ifesting half of tlui above symptoms, result
tu cuusumplioii, aud end iu the grave. No
<lisease is so cumiuun, more dangerous, or
less understood, or more unsuccessfully
Mr 1.4ewiB Atkiuson, a Luiidoti jeweler, treated by physiciaus.
recuuimeuds tiianiond-ciilting and polish
A tug Is tbe only thing that has iU tows
ing as an employment for wuiucn. He
says: "1 believe that a woman or girl behind.
with a good educHtiun ami quick iutriliWIton a thrvatoniiig luatfUisonisr,
geiiee, who took an interest iu her work,
Khows its first prueiivii/,
would be able to ptdish a diamond very
IKj nut 1st it cress the bw^r —
Quttll It with ayUvUy.
fairly in six inunths. 'i'he qualities neces
Mauy
yuuug or oldsa.
sary lu this art are great honesty, g«M>d
77' a patisot,
r—«•
Owes a quick rv cuvery
educatiui), quick intelligeuve, great pa
** to
‘ Dr. Fisros'w
's fiohtoa
Ail
tience, and good eyesighi.” ,
Mttdical Diacovsry
IliuU aoU Helps.
L'so strong lye to eleiute (aiutod pork
barrels.
Cocoa, with four or six eggs beaten up
iu it, is recumuieudtd as a uourithiug
spriug breakfast
lu watering plants put a little amouia
into the water ouce a week.
A little Mwdered borax put iu the water
iu which Wes, muslius aud lawus are
wasbed will improve their appearauoe
greatly: use just as little soap as you
possibly oau.
Fa|iul parts u( ground mustard aud

Vji.

.,'j

A shabby coat is no disgrace, but it ia a
great imp^iuieut to the successful uegutiatiou of a small loau.

A Great Rattle '
is eoutiuually goiogou iu tbe human syotein. ‘The demou of impure blood striven
to gain vietory over tbe ooustitutioo, to
ruiu healUi, to drag victims to tbe grava.
A good reliable cn^ieiue like Hoods tWsaparilla ic the weapon with which to d»(end oue's self, prive the deedermto eueiny
from the field, aud reetore peaee and bo^
ily bealib for mauy years. Try this peetiUar medicine.

•>*.
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STATE 1 OF t MAINE.

IIY TIIK GOV ERNOR.

A Proclamaticm,
In nnyinlKitop wUli llu* mirrtMl niiil iH-nntlfnl
riiii(<iin,fltlli>|i hi ItM'If.niiil
to tlo' iMupli'
of Nr» KtiglAitil t»y ftii uiibri>ki*ii uliHi'niiinM* «•(
mor«'than tw<i rviitnrlca, t ihi hiTi-lty, with the
fulvlon anil (•(iiiMiit of tho ICst*riitl>i‘ Coutii'il,

apF'hh

Tlmrsday, the Nineteenth Day of April,
FASTING AND PRAYER.
And I rfN'oiniiiPiid to the cltliona of tho Htato,
that the day Im olmorml thronshoiit Ita iHirdi'ra.
in a mniinrr lN>roinln(t an pnlfKiiti'inHt and t'hriitlaii p<Yijd(>; that on that day, hi tin* homca and hi
the aocnatoniHil plact'a of jmidlc worahi|i, they do
not forset to RcknowltHlKa the imiwit, tlir nna|N-ahahle nioitiieaa and IotIiik khidnpi>a of IKni
who li the Ooit alike of natlona and of Indlvldnnln;
that they ronfraa tlie afnn of the |iaat and coiiai^
crate their fiitura to tlie Heavenly KatluT, "the
giver of every g4K>d and iierfect gift,*' and "alioae

- eiiduretTi
.
iiieroy
forever.

Given at the Council ChainlKir at Augiiata, thia
thirtieth day of March, In the year of onr lA>rd
one thouaaiid eight hiiiidreil and eighty-eight,
and of the Iih1e}icndenre of the {’nileir St.itea
of America, the due hniidriit and tMeirtli.
SKIIASTI.SN S. MAItllLK.
Hv TIIK Got KltNOK.
tUtMANHAL KMITII,
Srrrrttiry of Sinte,

Ita Ghacrvani'c at the ('tinrehca.-Kloi|iieiit
Heriiuma and Fine .Miiale.

A fairer or more linjiffiil Kiister morn
ing coulil not be <le»ir4'<l tliaii that wliieii
dawned ii|hui uh lant Siiiiilii}' to iinher in
thia most jo^oiia of the CliriHtian festivals.
The bcantiful stinsliine, mild tem|>enilnre.
and pure air eontiniied tbronglionl llie
day, in {icrfect burtnony with the ho|ie,
the restful nssuntnee and pcaee that must
have tilled the heurls of llm struggling
(-hrislian folhiwers on that (‘veiilfid «lay
HO many eentiiriea ago, and that with each
reenrring year comes like an inspiration
to renew the Iio{h> ainl (juieken tlie r.eal of
all iH'licvers in the risen ('hri.st.
Ilelow is a synopsis of servita^s at ditVerent cliiirclies:—
TIIK T’NlTAItlAN t'llt’IU'll.

At thiH church there was a lilH'ral eontribiition of tlowers, exeepti<njally fim*
imisie, and a congn>gation that filled tlie
cltureh Ui overth>wing. Krnest C. .Smilli
of Augusta, supplied tho pulpit, delivering
an iinpn'ssive iHsetuirse. 'I'lie service was
as follows:—
Organ Voluntary (improvised) L. /*. d/fi//n
Anthem, “King all (iloriuns,”
lianihy.
Introilnetory .Service.
Kiuter Hymn,
Wanl.
KeH|Kttisive Ueadings.
filoHa,

Anthem, “Ia*Ht I sleeji the Sleep
of the Dead,”
Pjleuyer.
Scripture lassson.
Prayer.
Ave Maria,
Weil
Sermon.
Hymn, “Coronation.”
Ikmetlictioii.
The text waa from Job 14:
“If a
man die, shall he live again?”
On this morning wo instinctively
-ly turn
to the resurrection of Christ and all that
tliat means to us. Theie is a sound of
triumph in our songs, a feeling of victory
ill our hearts, stirred to life by tho sense
of some unknown spiijitnal po.ssihility
which Kaster always brings. Men have
always believed in the immortality of the
soul, yet have also always douHeiP it;
have been tossed almut between faith and
fear. Yet this struggle tHrows no <llscredit on the doctrine, for a Indief which
maiutaiiis itself from ^ige to* age in the
face of constant (piesti^iiiig 'mUat' havu
it^root ill truth itself. 'I'his struggle exemulifles the unUgunisin of man’s natiirt*
•—the spiritual Udng put uiider> material
conditions, the soul shut up in a body.
As we might expect, the denial of iniv^.JpurUUt>' comes frpm a lualeriaUAW •
■
r «»oi>hy or fiwm a; pnmtica^ materialism
which is blhidetl to all spiritual facts.
Certain Jielievers in evolution think that
this points to the imlikeliliotKl and even
inipossilTility of a fiitUru life. Hut the
most thoughtful Udieven iii cvuliitioii uiidersUlnd. very well that it does not uccount for the l>eginniug of life, for the
plan of any life, for the potency that
works in matter, for the facts of cuiist'iousiiess, for moral <n>edom and consc*queiit personality and responsibility. No
merely physical theory eaii aeeoimt for
these. ...
Science may,
therefort*,
safely
.
...
y he
put aside in questions of this sort. . 'liiert'
IS nothing here to hinder faith (in immor
tality) drawn from other suiircus. If
science cannot say uiiythiiig fur immortal
ity, it can at least say uothmg against it.
The iHMitive grounds for a belief in imluortality are ol the nature of pruhahilities, yet not, on that acuount, weak, for
many of our lirinest beliefs rest on pre
cisely the same ground. A consideration
of the grounds whieh justify the lielief in
a future life may serve ho strengthen our
hope and trust. First, the belief is, to a
certain extent, its own jiistiHcation; like
EmeiiMu’s Kliodura, it is its own excuse
for being. Men have almost univeraslly
held it; the current of huiiian opinion sets
that wapr, and wherever the question has
been raised it lias been auswerod in the
aflinuative. It is a pernianeut eonvietion,
varied only by soHUry voices of denial
and short peritMs of doubt.
Second, the desire for ininiortality is
one of tlie strongest |mssiuns niun is en
dowed with, and when this desire is lost
all hope and trust are lost with it. GcmI
seldom plants such strong desires in liiinian nature except to fulHl some great
purpow; He does nut use iuHuite thoughts
for fiuite ends.
Again, our imperfeet lives, our latent
powers, our uufultllled aauiratious, de
mand a future life. The lower animals
come to some sort of perfeetiou, are typi
cal of their kind.
Man shows premises which this life can
not fulAI. Can it be that God was a
bungler in His highest work? Is man the
splendid failure of the Universe? It can
not be. There must be some time, some
place, where bumanit) shall come to its |>erfeotioD.

Our moral natures and our power to
worship require immortality as their justifieatiou. If we are to live for this world
only, we are overburdened in our mural
natures. Tlie truest wisdom would then
be an iustiuot which would guide us to
wbat is most pleasurable here. No, the
moral law demands that we should live
as if immortal; the ethical implies the
eternal. Worship
^—i.:.. demands
.i.... ...j . for its iustifioatiou a broader life than this. Time
might explain obedience but not rapture;
reverence or dread, but not the luugiug of
the soul after God. Friendahip and love
bear the same witoeas; they have but one
symbol in laugua|{«^forever; their logic
is, there is no death.
If what we know of iuau*s nature oouflnns our botw of a future life, bow muub
uMwe loudly does our eoeoeutiou of God,
M the all-wise, all-powerful, and allKood,
speak for it. If there is no immortality
for man thb oouoeptlou is thrown into
eopfusion. 'fhere would be failure in the

highest puriK)Sos of God towards men, and
we, with the patrinch, would cry out “Simll
not the Jiidgt* of nil the earth do right?”
As disciples of Christ we feel onr hold
on iininnrtality strenglhencd a hniidredfnld. His whole life presupposed itninortalily. He took it for granted; assumed
it as so certain that nrgiinicnt had no
place in relntiim to it.. Yet to sorrowing
1‘rlenrls he said “1 go to prepan* a place
for you. In iny Father’s lioiise.are many
itmiislims. If it were not so I would have
told you.” His firm trust shnuld In> ours,
but we must live in his spirit or this can
not lie. Mere Udief in an external fact
will not avail iniicli, divorced from this
spirit; so 1 can* not to sju-nk of the man
ner of Christ’s resurrcclion, hut to centre
onr thoughts tii the fact itself. As he
was a true man and yet rose from the
dead, so mr.y we; and his promise, “Hncniise I livt!, ye shall live: aliui,” is the
Iwcn to otir hope and trust.
'J’he central tliouglit of the resurrection
is “enduring iilcntlty.” This we find in
self consciousness and trust that we shall
Ik*, not sonieluMly else, luit oui-sclves in
tin* resurrection. Paul’s trust and onr
lio|H*, scriptim* and reason, seem to coiilinn this. 'I’he <hK'triue of the rcstirrcction of the material luxly grew up to
guard ihisRcime of cmluring identity, hut
Is now shiwly passing away as the iiceil
for it disappt'ars. Wt*are learning more
and iinire that personality diK’s not iK’long
to tiesh and hlmNl, that the man is not the
lauly. He is soiiiytiiing the cheiniRt can
put no test to, hut is the spirit that siistains the fleshy existence. Call it mind,
soul or Hpirtt, it is that which thinks, and
wills, and loves. 'Phis is the man, and
this iTitlicr than the IsMly, is raised np.
We may suppose, t<H), that rcsnrrt'ction
follows immediately upon death; that the
souls flits at once from this earthly iMuly
t<* a more fitting tahcriiaolo. 'Phe nature
of the soul would suggest this, and the
wools of ('hrist confirm It. Death is not
merely the close of our enrtldy existence,
htiFlft also the lM*giiining of a heavenly
existence, is only an episode in life.
What a new aspect do<*H the worhl take
on in the presence of such a faith. How
life IS broadened and dcr|>cnedl How
the ^letty trials and vexations fall Into
their proper places, and how wo arc set
free to work for great ends. There are
Siune, I know, who without this great hope
have lived fhr eoiiseienoe’ sake, mdile,
self-saeritieing lives. We admire thcHc
rare siiirits, hut there is something nielaneholy ahont their lives. Yet these may
teai’h n.s to appreciate our treasiin* and
make us ask mirselves if we are living ns
if ininiortality were a truth. Are we all
living nohle, self-sacriHciug livc-s, such as
heeoiiie those who are living In eternity?
Or d«)es onr fait li merely nniet onr fears
and lead ns to put off the higher life until
we come to aiiollier world? Shame 4Ui
■nudi a Is'lief in iiiiuiortallly a.H that!
Heller the unconscious ininiortality of reineinhraiiee that George Kliot loiigs for
in the well known lines:—
t
•Ml msy I Join ilio ctn.lr InviitiMn
* If Muihf liiiiiiorial ilfuU who llvi- lignin
III iiiiiKls iiintli- l>••tt)‘^ to ttii'ir ]<n>Hi‘n<'

III

|•lllM<•H stlrn-tl (i) j;i'iiiTi>sU).
til (tociti* «jf iliirinj* n-ctlltnlr, In Hi-orn
Fur iiiimTiihl.* iilniH t>i:u cimI wllli siOf.

lU.-

Ill tlioii^litH hiiMIiiii' tliiit iiicm- (lie iil^lit tiki'

hlars

.\nil u itli tlii'lr latlil |M>rt<li<l('ii<'4- iirj;'’ nian’s »i-urclj
'l')> va<.l4-r IsHin-s.
No t<i live* lx lii-avi'ii:
To iniik4> uiKivina iiinxii- In ihi> u.irM,
llr4 Ulliiiin aH)H'ant4-oiix.iiil4T that 4-4intr4.1s
Willi KioHina nail}' ilii- ('■•■wIiik lifo .>f man.”

Mr. 8|>cticor preached from Matthew
28; (1—“Ho is not liere, for he is risen,
veil as he said, 'Conic, sec the place where
the Lird lay.’ ”
They eame, those delicate women, in
the gray dawn, to anoint tho dead iKMiy of
iTesiis, hut tlH*y found only the place where
their risen I^vrd had lain, They capie to
inonrii over flit* ravages of death, but they
found only the s('(*m> of death's defeat and
litter overthrow, 'riierii was nothing for
them to see but a place, with the traces of
a mighty victory.
Their iiit<*rcst in the place whore Jesus
had lain was the interest <if tliose for whom
everything was at stake in tho fact and
the timniier of the disappearanee of his
iMMly. The aiigi-l invites the women to
come and look upon the place whore the
Lvrd had Iain, that they fnight hoar wit
ness to the fact tliiil he had left it, and
also that they inighl the more easily think
of him as risen and alive.
1 here are two facts promim*ntly e<nineoted with tho saying of the angel, that
mean as innth for us ns they ditl for the
Wivinen at the ne|>nleher: first, the fact that
.lesiis died and was hurled, and* secondly,
the fact that ho rtvse again. Kstahlish
tht'se two facts, and life has new worth and
dignity imparted to it, It was nothing
hilt these two facts that the women were
called iipoti to note; they niiglil jMviider
the fuller iiieaiiing of them at their leisure.
He was h(>rc, dead and buried; hois risen;
he dieil, he rosd again. There was no
room in their minds at first ftir anything
hilt aslonishinent anil joy; hut the treiiientIouH issues involved in it came over them
when lliu Holy Spirit hronghtall things to
their remeiiihraiiee. D, is nut given to us
to see the plaee whore the Ivord lay, hut
wo can share their after-thoughts and
their larger views of the meaning of the
wonders that met their eyes that inoniiii^.
The empty tomh of iTesiis, and his
rf‘Hiirrcctioii made it certain that ho was
the long-proiniseil Messiah. They believed
it before, hut they needed this crowning
evidence of his divine nature and {vower.
In the fact of tho resurrection there was
an exact fulfillment of rc|>cnto4l predic
tions made both hy himself Hiid the ancient
prophets. The resurroctioii conflnncd the
liigliest claims of Jesus. He had deliber
ately staked his authority on tho actual
occiirrqnco of that event. If ho did not
rise from the dead on tlie third ilny, as ho
suit! ho would, then none of his sayings
could tlerive any anthority from tho mere
fact that he ntteretl them.
‘J. Ihe resurrection of iJesiis Is the con
clusive prmvf of the eoiiitvletimi ami accept
ance of the atoning work wrought by our
Lord. He eame, a Victor from the strife,
with the npoiln of victory. The apuHtles
evidently understood the resurrection of
JcHUH as carrying such evidence, for they
were eurefni to couple the two faeU toge'tluT in their preaching, the atoning
deatli and the resurrection of Jesus Christ.
lK*t u.H not miss the Kiiggestioiis of {lerHoiial hojie and comfort eomiected with
the plaee where the Lord lav. If the
toiuh chills us with Its breath, let us reinenilM'r that it was in the foinh of tlesu.s
that death found his Master. 'I’lie dull
fear tliat death is the end of all life and
all luipe, the utln'istii* doubt that there is
no eoiitiimanee of the soul after death is
rebuked hy the simple fact unnoiiiieed hy
the angel.
A deeper joy for ns is found iii the
thought that it was not f«ir himself alone
that Christ won Ins great vieUjry over
death. In Christ, man met and defeated
his inortnl foe. 'I'lie victory was onrs. It
belonged to onr part in Christ, noh*8.s llian
to the ilivine jmrt. As ,Jesus dietl for us,
so also did he rise again for ns, that he
might tlestroy for n.s the jtower of death.

1 liese lines ask only ftir the iimnortality
of remcinhram*e, hid as we read tlicni imr
lu'iirls burn within ns ami wi* forget all
this, for such life is, hy it.s very nature im
mortal. 'Pln*re is more than .self-sacrifice,
there is joyous, triumphant self-sacrifice;
and we feel that such a soul must he not
only “the KWi*et jireseiiee of a gooil diffn.sed,” hut the eoiiscimis. Joyous et*iitre of
THK Ki'ISt'Oi'AI. ('11110.11.
helpful activities. Such a life relleets tlr.
The I'laster snn ro.se upon St. Murk’s
Christ life, ami to each one who eiuleav<irs
So to live, Faster iiiu.st he a time of special clmreli resplendent with its festival decor
glailiiess amt rejoicing, for tii him come ations, whieh were chaste yet very eireetwith fullest, dee|M*st meaning tin* word.s
of Christ—“Hecuuse I livi*, ye Khali tivi ivp. Groups of potteil jilants were artisti
cally arranged about the chancel, while in
harmony with the whole the font formed
INK HAniKf furm ii.
a |>yranii<i of foliage plants. An ever
1 he day waH appropriately reeiigiiized at
green arch spanned the altar rail. Trail
this church. 'Pho pulpit and altar were
ing iironnd the lectern and jirayer desk
decorateil vrith flowers, ami all the exer
were tulips, rosc-hiids and smilax. Hack
cises in harmony with the joyful coiicei>of the altar, H|iray8 of smilax were caught
tiiin of the day. The service, whieh was
and fastened to tho brass rod from which
listened to hy a very large congregation,
the white dosel is suspended. The altar
onsislcd of
itself was banked with roses, Hliies and
Organ Voluntary and Diixology.
hyaeinthn. The elegant while altar hang
Invocation.
ings marked the joyous nature of the fes
Allclujah Forth,
Ihtdley liucli
tival, contrasting with the sombre Ixmten
Kesjionsivc Heading.
'Pe I)i*um,
Thoman hangings. Tlie singing hy tho ladies’
Prayer.
ijuartette was sweet ami impressive, con
Hymn, “Jesus laves.”
.Sermon hy the pastor, Ktiv. Mr. Spencer. sisting of the beautiful Ka-ster music of
Hymn, “larok, ye Saints, the Sight is Glo the Fpiseopal church.
rious.”
'I’lie following is tho full programme of
Heiiediction.
the musical service of the day:
Morning,
The text was chosen from I Peter, 1:3,
Hlessed ho the God and* Father of our I’roeossional hymn, “Christ the Ixord is
Kisen to-day,”
Warren.
Lord ilcsus Christ, who aeeonling to his
Chant, “Christ otir I’assover is Sacriticed
great mercy In'gat us again unto u living
for us,”
•
liimier.
ho])o hy the re.sif^b^ttoii of Jesus Christ Gloria I’atri,
OmeUy.
from the dead.'
To Deiim,
S. B. Whitney.
Downs
The following is ,i synopsis of the dis- .luhilate,
Hymn, “Angels lloll the Hock Away,” '
ooursr*:
*
' ^
Roper.
It is instruetive to compare Peter’s hold Gloria'rihi, ^
• 4S(om4rr.
testimony to the resurreetion of Christ, Faster Aiitliem. “Why Seek Ye tho Living
vvlijlo the fact«\^^
avw.
JvU y.H-_-A^aiHung tlm.pJuAVt’lv'
sufi’rt /rpp't'T oak<*a
‘‘Ullt'e.th^tyigpl. started baek,”.. ,
his old
Then tho cestirrt’ctlou ihShepherd.
spirt*d nil invincible courage; later in life Gloria in Excelsis, Old ClianL '
it <|uickened anient hope.
Evening.
Our text remiml.H us of the apostle’s
hope and lends us to look into tho founda Frocessioiial Hymn: “Christ the
tions of our ho(H‘H.
I.A)rd is Hisen 'I’ikIhv,”
Warreti.
A “living hope” buggests certain hones, Gloria Hatri,
Ouseley.
by way of contrast, wliicli may be ealleil Cantata,
Handel.
dead hopes, sueli as hopes of eternal hap- Henedic, unima mea,
Dupuis.
■[MiiesH ill direct mipositioii to express tlec- Hymn: “'I'lie Strife is o’er, tho
iaratioiiHof (Jotf^in his word; groundless
Hattie Done.”
Palestrina.
ho|M*H with nothing hut seltlsh wishes for Anthem: “Why Seek Ye tho
a basis; shadowy hoiM>s, without tho sui>Living among the Dead?”
Foster.
stanee of a holy life; faithless hopes, that
The rector prt'uchud upon Christ’s res
perish for want of an intelligent faith in
Gml, like Darwin's early hppe of immor urrection, and forgivunes.s of sin through
tality.
His resurrection, taking for his text Acts
A rt*ul living hope is tlrst, a hope that 2: 24, and Acts 13; :i8, “Him being dulivAiw life in itself, that feetls life, hy making
the soul a partaker of the hlessiiigs of the ert'd by the deU'riniimto euunsel and forefutim* life hy autieipatiun. It is a hojie knowl(‘dge of God, ye have taken, and by
that imparts life hy widuniiig thu horiiun wicked liands liave crucilled and slain:
and eiiriehiiig the eoniiiion life of a soul. whom G(m1 hath raised up, having loosed
It is a hope that has eternal life for iU
object, that beckons and bear* us along the pains of death, Wause it was not pos
sible tluit he should be holden of it. He
lowanls the unseen, blissful shore.
A living hoi>e liaa a sure foundation, it known unto yon, therefore, men and
and the corner stone of it is the resurrec brethren, that through this man is preatdied
tion of Jesus Christ from the dead.
1. Hy making it certain that Uiere is unto you the forgiveness of sins.”
After the sermon, many ronmiued to
a life of the soul apart from that of the
hotly. He eaine bai'k, our Brother, with partake of the Holy Fluclmrist.
a divine-hunmn nature, enU>red that dead
Every sunt in tho church was Hlled,
hotly, filled it with a new life, transfig
ured it, and so taught ns that though the hu many lieing obliged to leave, nut being
man soul may be {varied from its hotly, it able to st'uure seats.
still lives.
The it>Hurn*etiuii of Jesus Christ UKHIGNATION OK RKV. K. N. 8MITII.
gives Hssiirunce of a now, a lurgt'r and
'The following letter of rusigiiution from
richer life than we are now livung. It
shows a new relation of the soul witli the Uov. K. N. Smith was read befoi'c a meet
btvdy, a now ivower and control of the ing of the Coiigrugational Church Society
spiritual over the bodily {lart of our na
last Monday evening:—
ture.
3. Christ’s resurreetion furnishes the To the Prudential Committee of the Water
basis of a living ho|»e by giving assurance
ville Congregational Church and Purisl^
of a similar resurrection to all tluise who
are united to him by faith, and have Iveeu Bkisjvkd Hhkthrkn:
The lAird in His gracious Providence
born of the Spirit. Christ’s resurrection
is tlie *‘lirst fruits” of the resurreetion of has visited u{>oii me a bodily nfilictioii,
them that slee)). The first fruits are typi which has caused uii unwilling sciuiratiuu
cal of thu whole harvest. His rosiirreo- from you all, and an abrupt cessation of
—^
tion Wiu not fur himself alone, but fur all iny iNvstoral work.
'The nature of tliat affiictiuu is snob that
humanity,
There U not much said in the Uible if in His inorov 1 am granted a cure, my
about the resurrection of those who die in recovery must be so {irolonged as to for
their sins, and that little is full\>f warn- bid my taking up my work again fur sev
iii|^. It is a resurrection of eu^demiiatiun. eral mouths to come. 8uoh being thu
Hut the glad hujM whieh thu lesurreutiou case, with the desire fur the best good of
iiisnires is for all who want it enough to tho uhuruh at heart, it seems to uie plainly
my duty to resign at once my relation as
sees for it in Christ.
av'tive pastor of the church.
Glailly, if health and strength liad been
TIIK CONUUEQATIONAL CliVKClI.
continued to me, would 1 have retained
In the absence of Hev. K. N. Smith, the this relation among a people who liave
pastor, the pulpit was su{iplied by Hev. shown me and mine uotbing but love aud
Mr. S|>eucer. Tbo following order of sym{iathv for a period of nearly eleven
years. Must painful to me is tbe necessi
service was observed:—
ty that calls for its dissolution. But 1
Anthem, “Christ our Passover.”
must submit to what seems so elearly a
UesiMmsive Heading.
leading of Providence and ask you to con
Te Demu,
Thotnat. sider my deoisiuD oouiplete and final.
Prayer.
Still comforting myself in the sympathy
Kespouse: “Jesus Wuird of God luand prayers of the church aud earnestly
oariiate,”
Gmnod. suppiiuaiing our Heavenly Father to grant
Hymn: “Jesus Hail, Enthroned in Glory.” unto her temporal and spiritual prosperity,
Ssnnon.
1 reioaiu
Hymn: “All Hail the Power of Jesus’
Yours in Christian love,
Name.”
£. N. Smith.
Beuedivlion.
Warebam, Mom., March 20, 1886.

It waa voted to accept the rt'signation,
continuing his salary until next July. Hen
ry Ti. Tnp|)aii, increase Hohinsoii and J.
H. Hradhiiry were chosen a committee to
pre{mre resolutions, and tho following were
unanimously ndo|)ted;—
Whereas, Gml in his all-wise providenoe
has laid his aniictivo hand upon onr be
loved pastor, then*!))’ making his retirt'inent
from active work for the jiresent a neces
sity, and—
Whereas, It has seemed to him l>est that,
under these eirciiinstanece, his relation ns
pastor of this church should (*ease, there
fore—
Resolved, That in aceepting his resigna
tion we desire to {ilneu on record onr a|>{ireeiatiun of his faithful anti devoted ser
vice, during the last eleven years, to the
cause of Christ, and to tins elmreh; to the
ability and fidelity iwith which ho has j>n>cbiimed the whole Gospenn all its strength
anti purity; to his (‘ariiest efforts, and gencrmis lilM'rnlity in all that pertained to the
Ix'st interosLs of tile church, both tom]>orHl
and spirilnal; to his kindly Christian synipntlitny with ns in onr joys and sorrows,
ant) to his pure and consistent walk and
and conversation, “a living epistle known
and read of all men,” whieh lias made him
so witlely res{>ceted and tniloved in this
community.
Resolved, 'riiat wo tender him onr continnotl affection, rand assure him of our
heart-felt sympathy in this his time of
trial; and while sorrowing, wo yet rejoice
with him in the full nssnraneeof faith that,
“like as a fatlier {litielh his children so
the IaihI pitieth them that fear him” and
that “this God is our God even unto
death.”

Maine Colt Stakes.
Tlie following will Ik* trotted, at tho
State Fair in Tjewistoii, September 11,12,
13 and 14:
F'or foaU of 1887, or later, #10, 1-2
mile heats, licst 2 in 3 to harness. '
For foals of 188(1, or Inter, #15,1 mile
heats, liest 2 in .3 to harness.
For foals of 1885, nr Inter, #2fK, t mile
heats, l)cst .3 in 5 to harness.
For foals of 188-1 or later, #25, I mile
heals, best 3 in 5 to liariicss.
'1 ho Society offers aeonsolntion purse of
#30 for yuarlings, foO hir two years bid,
#00 for three years old, #70 for fpiir^ears
old, all to iiarneM, jiroviding ilint no mHi
.shall receive more than his’ paid np stake
money.
Conditions.—-In each class four or
more entries to flit; the total alako money
in each class to b<‘ divided as follows:,
winning coltf 50 ]>er cent; second (Jolt 25
|)er cent; thinl oolt lo per cent; fourth
colt 10 per cent of the stake. All profits
to go to tho winner.
First payment of entry money, 20 {icr
cent, to be paid April lOth.
Second payment of entry money, 40 {>cr
cent, to be paid Jnue 1st.
Third payment of entry morey, 40 {ler
cent, to bo paid August .'lOth.
Distance waived in ail classes.

TIIK CITY GOVKRNMKNT.

WINHI.OW.
It is reported that not long ago a worthy
fanner, who resides in the east {>art of tho
town, tracked some cuoiis to their hiding
place; but tho observance of the da^ would
not |>ermit him to dunscicntiously dig them
out. So ho waited till the next morning,
when, arming luDifolf with proper imple
ments, he wended Iiis way to the retreat.
After digging a long time, the coons were
Anally reaohed and, by close inspection,
turned out to be nothing but woocU'liucks;
His feelings after such long 'and weari
some toil, eannot lie described.
Cora Smiley has been visiting friends at
Augusta and llallowel).
'I'he selectmou have secured the ser
vices of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Ellis for an
other year for overseers at the town farm.
Frank Nowell has sold his fann -aiid
will move to Benton.
'Tliere is considerable religious intetest
mniiifcsted at tho Baptist meeting house,
under tho leadership of Messrs. Sheldon
and Brady, of tho Institute at Waterville.
Frank Smiley and Arthur Guptill have
retunied home from the Commercial Col
lege.
VABSALBORO.

'I'lio City Governiiient held another
meeting Saturday evening and elected the
following additional onicerst 'i'ruaiit Offi
cers, Frank W. Ilaskcll, •loseph Percival,
J. II. Wood, Chns. Sotilo, Micliatd Murphy,
Ix*vi liiishiiH, John Lnblow and Samuel
King; Tithing men, Ira Hall and Charles
Weeks; Fence Viewers, Joseph Percival,
A. B. Morrill, H. W. Getchell, Joshua
Clifford and Charles W. Trafton; Cullers
of Hoops and Staves, E. G. Mender and
Will. H. Dow; Pound Keciier, John Lnb
low.
A committee was ap{K>intcd from the
aldermen and cuiineil to make reeommendatiuns as to tho salaries of suliordiiinte
officers, also a committee to take a census
of the voters of the city, and recommend
a plan for dividing it into wards, 'riiis
committee consists of the Mayor, Aidermen S. S. Hrown and E. L. .lunes, and severnl meml»ers of-thc eouimon cunncil.
An onler was {inssed fixing the salary of
the driver of tho city team at 62 j>er day.
.■\ls4> an order uppro|)riating the money now
ill the treasurer’s hands to the several nceonnls to eovec temporary ex(ienKcs until a
eoir.mittee can rejiort recymmeiidations as
to the nniouiitof a|i|>ruprialionH needed for
the ensiling year.
Ill Hoaril of Aldermen, tho Mayor nom
inated for night watchmen, A. H. Sturtevant and Charles Hntler; for the Plains,
John G. Pooler, all ,of whom were conHi nieil. Special |m lie^* apiiointed and confii'incd: Frank Poiiiuroy, ./osenh H. Honco,
Lrvrence (Jouthen, Geo. A. Mnlthien, A.
GreenwcHKl, John Daly, Alex. Dusty, Louis
Ia-'Houx,
F. Po-jicr, 'riio.s. King, .(usc])h
Hntler, Zi'dtir 'rallonsc, S. A. Howe, Fred
Stevens, (i. A. Osborn, Gott l^itlipp, Mat
thew Fnnly, i\ F. Longman, Daniel Hiitler, A. L. Ilogers, .lohii I.ueomh, Frank
Stiirteynnt, S. II. Clm.se, A. W. Southard,
J. K. 'riiotii|)Kon, S. S. Wonnell, James
Liwe, Cliarles L.tJetchell, W. S. Diuilmm,
lAivi Laslms^ 'I'lie noininalion of Geo. A.
Wil.son wasi laidI over until the next meet-

, Correspondence.

By a vote of the town of Vassalboro,
R(K)n after the destruction of the Gak
Gnive Seminary buildings by fire, the sum
of #1,000 was voted to the school aasociation on condition of their rebuilding in
that town. Plans of a new set of build
ings have been accepted, to cost witli the
school fixtures aliont #22,000. Additional
land hius been purchased, and operations
about to commence wlien the present
board of Selectmen inform tho Trustees
that they, after coiisiiltiiig counsel, dccliuo
to i.ssuc the orders for #2,(X)0 as |>er vote
of town as iincoustitiitioiml and illegal.
Friem s of the school, however, have taken
the nmU.T in hand. The amount is to be
nu8e4l by private subacription. It is a sufhcent guarantee of success to know that
H. C. Hiirleigh, esq., is interested in the
G.
'rin* Mayor and Aldermen held a s|K*cial "'alter.
session Friday, ami Mayor Foster noiniRIGHT IIKRK IN MAINE.
nated Major Fnink W. Haskell for City
Marshal, in jiluee of E. H. Crowell. 'I’lie
What ^4mr Frlemla and Neiahl><»ra Ray on
iioininntioii was confirmed.
u flatter of Vital Ini]K>rtaiice.
'riinrsday evening, the City (lovermnent
The following unsolicited opinions from
met at the new rooms in Peavy HUick, the
mayor in the eliair. Appointed on Jtiinl yunr ft .ends and neighbors, men and wo
Standing Coiiuiiittee on Accounts, Alder men, whom yon know and re.spect, ought
men 'I'lmycr and P<M»lcr, and Coiincilmen to carry conviction to aiiv doubting mind.
Smith, Morse and Gray. On Highways, These words of gratitude are from those
Al(lerin«>ii Alden ami Drew, Councilmcn who have been nflltctcd but are now well,
Morse, Shor»*8 and Mathews. On Finance, and the {lersons giving them are naturally
.Vldernien Ilaviland and 'I'lmyer, Council- solicitous that others, troubled as were
wen Gray, Smith and Morse. On Police, they, may know the means of cure. There
Aldermen Pooler and Alden, Coniicilnien is no reason wh^ you should longer be ill
FIihmI, Hill and Hntler. On Fire Do{>art- from kidney, liver ^r stomach troubles.
nient, Aldermen Jones and Hrown, Coun- You can be cured as well as others. Do
eilmcn Hilton, Flnierson and Jones. On not longer delay treatment, but to^ny ob
Printing, Aldermen Hrown and Jones, tain that which will restore you to peniiaCoiincilmen Shores, Ktnerson and Pray. iieiit health and strength.
Street Lighting,Aldermen Drew and Jones,
Lkwibton, Me., Nov. 23,1887.-1 began
Coiincilmen Hill, Pray and Hntler. Bells the use of “Warner’s Safe Cnw*,” together
and Clocks, Aldermen Alden and Brown with “Warner’s Safe PilKs,” alxnit tho first
Coniieilnien Flood, Emerson and Junes. of their appearance in the market, (nine
On Burying groniids, Aldermen 'J’hayer years ago). The endorsements weresosnband Pimlor, Couneilinen Shores, Mathews stantial, coming from parties of such 'unand Hilton. Enrolled Ordinances, Alder ({iiestionable standing, as to satisfy me that
men Brown and Junes,T^uniieilmen Smith, they were worth trying. I had been suf
Morse and Gray.
fering from weak kidneys, the examina
Votetl to tax dogs. Voted to leave tho tion of mv urine indicating that something
i(H'ntii)g of the fountain and three watering must be (lone. The synijitoms were paju
troughs to the euinniittee on highways.
i.. ...y back, uiHuiuRl
to nriMat'c
aitnl desire (n
*
Voted t4) refer the petition of r.esidents .lacal rnsli of blood to the head, and
on Brook street for repairs to the couuuit- eruciatiiig headaches, whieh would neevssi
tee on highways.
tate
leaving business and going home
The mayor aiqmiuted the following ad- for a day or two. Tlie first few bottles of
tlitioiiul H{ieeiiil policemen; J. M. Mower, “Warner’s Safe Cure” relieved me. I eonH. J. Fletcher, ^iclnu‘1 Kelleher.
tiuijed its use uutiT I was cured, I might
'I'lio iipHter of {mlieeinen at the depot say permanently so. I always kejit it on
was, after eousitlcrahlc discussion, rvferrfid,^ httHfl’ jjaud t---- ------1..-. a large
ITm^QU.deiLit.to
Miiyof who^
4uTjjtt remdutiou from the'eotttt^,*for''«p-'‘friV6(rif^iH^
t from lis use.
pointing a special committee to report a
plan of scwi*rage, was tabled in Board of
Aldermen till tlie old plan could be looked
nj>. 'I’lio cumniittce previously np)M>inted
to secure a pru{)er place for storage of old
town recunls, reported that H{)Rce nad been
obtained for that {mr|>o8e in vaults of Peo
Paymaster Continental Mills.
ples Bunk and Post Office.
Scalers of Wood ami Bark, W. B. Smith,
Biddekord, Me., Nov. 10,1887.—I was
Chas. L. Getchell, H. G. 'Tozor and D. P.
A very exhausted condition when I beBuck. Sealer of Weights and Measures gann using “Warner’s Safe Cure” and
ami Iiis|K‘ctur of Kerosene Oil, W. B. "Warner’s Safe Pills.” It was a little
Smith, with special instructions to seal all over a year ago when I began taking them.
scales in town.
At that time the physunanKgave me no enAdjourned to Friday night.
uoumgeuieiit, in fact, they could do no
On invitation fi-oni Aldermen Alden, more for me. 1 liiul Bright’s Disease, and
the members of the city government aud of course did npt expect to suffer yats long.
others pri^eedcd to Crockett’s and partook I am glad to have au opportunity of testi
of un oyster 8up{>er.
fying that “Warner’s Safe Cure” cured
in6 of that dreadful 4'"®**** ^ consider it
IIOI.NTElN-KltlENlAN HTGt'K AT PARK worth its weight in
FARM.

Wu iiiidcrstaud that the HolsteinFriesian Stock at Park Farm is increasing.
Mr. Haines received lust week a bull
calf, four months old, from the celebrated
heni at Lakeside Farm, Syracuse, N. Y.,uf
Messrs. Smith, PuwoU & I,aimb. This
oiing bull WHS sired by 8ir Huy Ortis,
■Jo. 2220, 11. F, H. B.,and he by Sir Hen
ry 2(1 of Aaggie, 11. H. B., No. 1-451 ad
vanced Uegistor, No. 5, and he by de Ruiter
N. 11. IL, HU. The dam of Sir Huv Ortis
is A young cow of thu Ortis family that
gave as a 2-yr-old 5425 lbs of milk in 6
months and 23 days.
'Hie dam of this calf was a magnificent
cow of the Mydricht familv, Charity 5th—
She from Charity, a very deep milker, and
highly bred imported cow, aud she by
IriKiuois, whioli for a long time stood at
the head of John Mitchell’s herd of Orange
County, N. Y.
Besiiles the above, Mr. Haines had
dro|)ped the 30th of March a calf sired by
“Neptune,” H. 11. B-, 711, advanced
Hogistnr4. 'Tliu dam “Excelsior's Consort,”
H. 11. B., UtH5 (imported), and owned by
Mr. Haines.
The sire of this calf “Neptune” stands
at #50 for service, at the head of Smith,
Powell & loiuib’s celebrated herd, aud is
No. 1 in their catalogue, aud is the moit
formidable rival of “Netlierlord Prince,”
the chRiiiuiuii Bull of America. “Neptune”
is a full brother to Aaggie 2ad, thu cow
that stands 1st with the largest UO days
butter record of any cow of any breed in
the world, 304 lbs, 52 os. The dam “Ex
celsior’s Consort” gave as a two-year-old
47 lbs of milk in one day, and Mr. Haiuns
regards her tbo best bre(l Holsteiu-Friesian
cow in this Statu. On account of an injury
received to her udder she is kept only for
breeding purpose. Mr. Haines baa re
corded this coif in American H. F. 11. B.
ill the name of “Young Neptune,” aud if
he is successful in raising him he will be a
valuable addition to tbe stock breeding in
terests of this county. Mr. Haines has the
calf also sired by “Neptuite” (hat come off
color, aud on that ooouunt ca..uot be reg
ister^ ill tlie Amerioau H. F. U. Book,
while we uuderstaiKl in Holbiml they reg
ister red aud white os Well as block and
white. We understand he bos named this
calf “Ben Bunker,” and purposes to raise
him for a cheap price bull.
W.

THE LATEST DISOOVERV.
A f*r«fiilnRiit

riiT>eiNti lleVEnlR Nom»
N«-w and KtarltliiK Hn-rt-U.
» ^“I>4» you know," said

' Dr. ItiRlft' b, oTItmton, at
ilin eliil*. 4>i e evening rs■> n|]y,‘'w)iut llio startina
I'int of most physical
l■4lnl^lt■s is/"
LVVU'l
' / r 4
[ I

>

b'‘T^ f.l I
I LI y C
ftl 1*1^

AJ ”
itideed,” replied
cir*-Jp of anxious onthey crowclcd
I .W a'HSit tho 4l4icf4>r.
I n ”'D-a sinl Ol•lToft,*' an-

swered llni eminent phyUh'lan.
* '

k II

'I'hi'ro was a hK>k (»f
h4iri4.r on tho fnees ofliis
iisloni'iH. Tilt) ihs'ior contiiiin-ii ;
“Men. and w«)nii -i«*V4-iMn<irc.drink t4R and
r4ifre(- coiislanliy, aud wonder wliv they IccI
dnil ainl Htnpid, have lie i,larl)4 H, a’t>a«l' taste
In i)n< • nil), pnins in the linit)s aikI alsnit tho
1m)«1v uiid irreRidarify (»f llio sw-n-tinns. Nine
cas4 s out “f ten Uieiio tilings i-rc caused l)y
l/>o free a use of h-n and c«>ft»-4‘; Tliose drinks
clog the Mvoii-in. wetaken tho tissues and doBtroy lln* iimihI important <»rgaiiM. Few men
orw4iiiii‘ti who Indulge jn («-u and coffee rognlei'lv have eh-ar iiritin, tint on tho conlrary,
eediiiieiif, H4'inii iviidhiiok dust, all of which
InvariHltly iiiesi) coming disease or di-nth."
“ Itiil vvh.il are we to ihi, Dia-tor t Hhall we
give nj) ico ami roffee alti*g4-ilier/"
“ Ni». I do ijotadviBo tliat, Imt regulate ii
Kei pthekiiliieys cluar .and active. There la
notiling ill tin- world so good for this as tho
wi ll known and ]iopiilni- Hunt’s lU-nieily, Any
oiicwho iisi-silils tni-4liriiio regularly ran drink
n IV Hint c•(40•4•o iinidi-rnfcly without fimr. Tho
rcntjiiti iH that Ilniit'e Itcinodv tliiHiies nr wash
es «'>nt the kiihioys, and kwpB tliem ft-co and
hciltliy. Any nniiilior'if proininciit men and
women can oiiiliim vvlmt I H.iy, aniong (lie
niiiiilier si-mt s «)f doct<>)-% ani\ ministi-rs, (len.
liiitler, th'ii. Monroe and Miss Alcoi.”
It wjia pliiiii tli.il i- wiirurng and advice of
the ihwtor liad nind * a ih ««]) irnpM ssion on his
!iHtei)i IS. as it «lso should upon liit- niillions
of men Olid wonu II who arc slioitcning their
llVcB h) the nsfot tlKbu drnils.
THE MIHHION RANI).
Mother Gooae at the RaptiRt VeBtry—A
Very Sureeaafal Kntertrlnment.

The Baptist Mission Band gavo a most
interesting entertainment at the vestry of
their church last 'Tuesday evening, consist
ing of a Mother Goose festival in whiub
about thirty bright little children took
part, many of them in full costume.
Hickerv-Dickory-Douk, Tick-Tack, Mis
tress Mary, Little Bo-Pc»p and' others of
the old rhymes, were sung and acted in a
very entertaining manner, much to the
pleasure of all present, including the
children themselves, who acted their parts
almost as if in real play. Tho operetta,
Bobby Shafto, and tho pantomime. When
1 WAS A ‘ Bachelor, were especially well
acted, and producc(l much morriuient and
applause. A piano duct b^ two talented
little girls was given as an interlude. This
was very well played, and was u credit to
the little performers. A pantominiio pro
cession, in costume, embracing a dozcu'or
more of the most popular and familiar of
the Mother Goose productions, then {lassed
across the'stage, calling to mind many a
happy memory of childhood. 'The profframiue ended with singing tho quartette.
Little Jack Horner, by Miss Moure, Mrs.
Davies, Mr. Moore and Hev. Mr. Spencer,
which was well rendered, and was an a{>pro{)riate ending to tbo very successful
and enjoyable eutertHinmeut. Ice cream
was ^len served, and the remainder of tho
eveniug was spent in a sociable, aud from
the general hap{>y couvorsation and the
merry {day of the. children, cannot have
been less enjoyable than tho cutcrtainnieut
that preceded it. Tho vestry was crowded,
and the Hnaiiciat result of the evening was
a clearing of about fifty-eight dollars.
This sum goes half to the foreign aud
half to thh home mission work, that for
the foreign being designed for the Judsun
Memorial fund. Much credit is due to all
who took part for the success of thu enter
tainment and es{>ecial credit is due to tlie
able efforts of Mrs. Dr. 'Titeomb, whose
natural tact and whose knowledge of kin
dergarten methods enabled her to instruct
tho children, and to 8U{)erintend the pre
sentation of tho different features of the
{irogrammo.
At tho beginning of tho ontertaiiimeut
Hev. Mr. S{>eiicur iiitrcMliu-ed the subject
by giving.a biographical sketch of Mother
Goose, showing that she was no mythical
{Mirsonugc, but was once a real live mother
and grandmother in our own country, be
ing a member of a wealthy family in Bostorr, Mass. Her name was Mother Goose
because she married a man by the name of
Goose, and so could not help having tliat
name. She Irad tv daughter EUuvbeth,
who was married, by the celebnited Cot
ton Mather, to a printer named Thomas
Fleet. After a time the old lady became
a grandmother, and like all good grand
mothers, WAS in ecstacies at the event;
her joy was unbounded, and she spent
much of her time in the nursery aiul in
wandering about the house singing the
songs and ditties which she had learned in
her younger days. 'This sometimes very
much annoyed her son-in-law, who was a
man fund of quiet, and he tried with ex
postulation, wit and ' ridicule, to quiet the
old lady. It was of no use, however, she
was nut to be put down; so, like others
similarly situated, he was obliged to siibmit. But he y/as not to be wholly defeat““".“‘''“J
.eolleetiag
‘ ^•
I'®
lied out and soon published a book enti
tled, “Songs fur |hu Nursery; or Mother
Goose’s Melodies for Children. Printed
by 'T. Fleet, at his Printing-house, Pudding
l.4ane, 1719. Price, two Coppers.”

A Brave 'Woman.
QThe Aroostook Republican tells a story
of a heroine, who deserves to have her
grand jiot recorded among the brave deeds
of the pioneer women of America. Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. King live on a form In
the woods, about thirteen miles from
Carillon, their nearest neighbor living
eight miles from them. On Sunday, lost,
Mr. King cut his foot badly, and Monday
morning, in order to procure assistance,
Mrs. King started on the orust for CoriiKiiij hauling her sinall child on a hand
sled, together with a {>air of snowshocs to
use in case tho snow lioeame soft. She
hauled her child tho entire
thir
teen miles, six miles of which were
through a trackless forest, arriving in
Cariboo before dinner, tired, bnt appar
ently none the worse for herJemg tramp.
Aid was immediately sen^^^r injnrod
husband, and the brave and plucky woman
secured needed rest before returning
home.
llrunkonnoss or the Llqaor Habit Posi
tively UtirtKl by admlnistorlng Dr.
Haines* Golden Kpedfle.

It can he given in a cup of coffee or tea with
out the koowledm of the person taking it; is
absolutely harmleas and will effect a pemianont and s|>eedy euiw, whether the patient U a
moderate drinker or an aloohono wreck.
Tliousandsof drunkards have been made tem
perate men who have taken Golden Specific in
their coffee without their knowledge, and to
day believe they miit drinking of their own
....................
FA113. The
system
free
will. IT NEVER_______
__ ______
once impregnated with tlie Specific H becomes
an utter imp<isBiblity for the liquor appetite to
exist. For fall particulars, address (iOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Kmc it., Ciucionati, 0.

When children gather in delight,
To Till the air with bubbles bright,
Of this let parents all be sure—
The soap they use is good and pure.
For, common grease in some we find
With evil mixtures well combined
That soon with burning sores will tell
On lips and tongue, and gums as well.

A WORD OF WARNING.

Iy35

Syrup of Figs
is Nature’s own true laxative. It is the
most easily token, and tbe most effective
remedy known to Cleanse the System
when Bilious or Costive; to dispel Head
aches, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habit
ual Constiimtion, Indigestion, Piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal. For
ale in 50c. au(i #1.(X) bottles by all lead
ing druggists.
Iyl3

Let Ivory Soap, that’s made with care
Of purest oils and essence rare.
Be used by those who bubbles blow
And greatest pleasure will they know,
For brighter bubbles will be seen
Where soap is pure and fresh and clean,
While not a fear need cross the mind
Of bad results of any kind.

There are many white loapi, each represented to be “just as good as the' Ivory’ i"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for “Ivory” Soap and inilst upon getting it.
Copyright 1886. by Procter A QamtJe.

NEW
GARBIAGE
SHOP!
A Valuable
Book.

WISH to inform my old patrons and the Public generally that I have

erected shops at the comer of Gold and Summer sStreei^, where I am {ires
Ipared
to do Carriage Work in all its branches.

Bebw we give a partial table of
contents of the fourth edition of the
Flower Family Formula Book: —

If you want any repairing done to carriage or sleigh, either in wood, iron,
paint, or trimming, it will receive prompt attention.

ALONZO DAVIES.
RB8IDENCK, 00 SILVER STREET CORNER OP GOLD.

I. Formulas for the Toilet

IL
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XL
XII.

The Care of the Hair.
The Care of the Teeth.
The Treatment of Cousumption
Sore Throat
Group.
Headache.
Hints and Helps.
JN ORj^R TOJilAKK ROOM FOR NEEDED REPAIRS, I MUST Rlh
DUCE MY STOCK OF
Miscellaneous Receipts.
A Word to the Women,
Contagious Diseases.
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus,
Bilious Colic.
xni. Bums.
.4VIS AdUyCH
POSISIBZ.E}.
XIV. Pneumonia.
TO THIS END I SHALL, FROM THIS DATE, OFFER ANYTHING NOW
XV. Krysipelas.
IN STOCK, AT

GRAND * CLEARING SALE!

BOOTS AND SHOES

This little encyclopedia of useful
household information, with its great
number of moat Taluablo formulas,
will be sent free, post-pdid, to every
reader of this paper who forwards his
or her name and address to the

Greatly Reduced Prices
AT GOST,
YOUR OWN FIGURES. I
AND A LARGE PART OF PRESENT STOCK

iRemember the Place, opposite Corner Market.

R. C. Flovtr ladlcal Co., Boston, lus.
Waterville, Feb. 25, 1888.

4 DECADES
IXA^ COlfS AND GONE fiDHn
THB

riBST ■■

SOLUBLE PACIFIC BOAHO

undeniably the leading manufactured fertilizer no matter what
our ( umpetiturs say to the contrary.
At ine State Fair held at Worces'ter, Mass., in September, 1887.
The New Fngland snd Worcester Agricultural Societies award^

■■ cnxxD

SILVER MEDAL,
for “fkiLuni.E pAaPic Guano,*’ and also their DIPLOMA for *
the l)cst exhibit of products raised by the use of this old and re
liable fertilizer. Tala WON the only Medal nwardedi which
fact speaks for Itself*

OP
AND TXT ir^BSfiff^^iaXS NOT
ONCURiNO. BEBTHAT"!. BUTTS'*
IS ON THB W&APPEB.

GLIDDEN dk CfJHTI#, Boston, BaM*,
OcBcral Helllna AfcnU,

"ASHier Dial it bttortkuASenpFIkf
Should be a Smoker's Maxim

^ Tbs B«tt Cijnn are maUe with Loot PUier and are

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.

For Sale by w. M.
in all towns in Maine.*

TRUE. Waterville. and

WATERlilLLE.
----- --....kcou.Ricn

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

'

^ " ’‘■“‘’‘‘^If^luRBDAT, Aprii^fi.

N.ltS.

Apples—Cooking, 75(a 100 qier bushel;
eating, #2 25((l2 75 per bbl.; evaporated
9 rdlllc.
Beans—2 76(0)3 00; Yellow Eyes
2 25(®2 60.
Beef—Small 6 57 1-2.
Butter—Solid 16(?i)18c; ball 22(5)25.
Cabbages—2(52 l-2o.
AkWAY# UNIFORM IN OUALITV.
Cheese—Factory and Duincstic 11(513.
Corn—75; meal 68(570.
Trade Hark BegUtered Deo. 20, 1^.
Eggs—14c.
Hay—Loose 10 00(512 00; pressed
13 (X)(516 00; straw 7 75(a8.
Wholesale Dealers, • - - Portland, Maine.
Honey—Box 18(a/20o; ext. 16(518.
Hides—Light, 6c; heavy 6c; lambskins
30(540c; sheep 50c(51 00.
IjArd—Domestic 10(511c; western tierce
Foralldi5ia6e5'(-l)« SKIKije
8(58 1-2.
Lamb—8(a9c. Mutton—0(58c.
Oats—45(a47c.
Onions—#1 50 per bush.
Potatoes—SS/Swe.
Poultry—Chickens 15(5l8o; fowls 10/5
12e; turkeys 16(518o.
Round Hog—7(58o.
>■
Nt>. 11 Green Street
Veal—9(510c.
Wood—Dry liard #6 00(56 00; soft
Auburn, Me., N'ov.- 21, 1887.*—Five
years ago in November, 1 realized that 1 3 00^54 00.
Wool—18/525.
was a sick man. hjy coodition was then
RETAIL.
about 08 follows: G^oasioiiid sharp and se
Grain and Feed—Corn 78(580u; meal 70
vere pains across. my book, extending
'iSKIK DvIlghtfulGrPartwmad. EaailyUMd.
arouuil my abdomeu« unusual desire to (575o; bran #1 30;oottoii seed meal #1 40
urinate at times, my urine being scanty and per bag. Middlings, #1 40/51 46 fhr 100
higKcolured, loss of appetite and languid- lbs. (Jats 50.
TO RENT.
iiess. While I was not debarred at tliat
FintKsIasa store ol medium else, In MUUken
Block, second door from P(Mt OAoe.
time from attending to my business, still 1
tf
I. S. Baxos.
WAS worried, aud in uonsequenoe I put my
self under medical treatmeut. Instead of
improving I steadily grow worse. Tho
{lams increased aud 1 uegan to lose fiesh,
until I was at last cQiifiued to my house,
WATBRVnXB, MB.
and 1 cannot begin to describe bow much 1
suffered. It was indeed terrible. In ooii81iedai)i>le-gray Percheron StalUun,
ueotion with tlie pains across my abdomen,
I ex{>erienoed a peculiar sensation, a feel
ing as if my bowels liod fallen out. My
oiiditiuu became alarming, so mnoh so
that other physicians were called in and
(Formerly owuedby Hon. 1.0. Libby, Burnham),
two oousultations were held. 1 was told
-----AND----that I had Bright’s diseOM. My case was
IIOLBTKIN-FRIBBIAN BULL, No. 0410.
considered hopeless, and it was openly slat
ed that 1 was not expected to recover, I
began taking “Wnruae’s Safe Cure” aud
(Lately purchased of Smith, Powell a Lamb.
“Nvamer’s Safe Pilla” about the 1st of
Syracuse, N.Y.),
January. The first bottle relieved me, and
Will stand Iter Service at Pnrk Toma, tor
after the secuutl, I beg^n to'improve. Tho
SKASON OF loss.
{Niius were less—my • appetite bettor. 1
eoutinued it aud it was not long before 1
was able to be up aud around. 1 gradual
ly regained my uesh mid was aule to at
Stallion, $IO to warrant.
tend to business again. By the latter part
of March, after having taken thirteen bot
Bull. $3 to warrant.
tles, I was entirely cured, well and strong
Number of oows limited.
os ever. Two years later I was troubled
with my liver. I took aix bottles of
FOB PKiUGIlKK. ADDBKSS,
“Warner’s Safe Cure** and come out all
WlllUm T. HaiHcs,
right. Last winter niy urine was analysed
—reported that my kidneyi were in a per
Swt'M
ProFrietor.
fectly healthy cundition. I firmly believe
Thli powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
that I would have been dead and buried ■Iroiigth
tb a>ul• wholesornsness.
More eoonumleal'
* •
long ago if it had not been fur “Warner’s
lie ordinary kinds, and oanuot be sold In
ooniMtltiou with the multitude of low test, short
Saw Cure.’*
weight alum or phAtsphate powders. Sold onto (n
HTATKMBMT, ,A1IUABV Itt, UM.
tmms. UOVAL Baiuxu IVWUKK Co., 146 Wall
Au^rMCMUUl
tMt.m
8t..N. Y.
(M Uwital
4M,«».W
UmU a—u
nolMi.iu
TO RENT.
^uuuu, imUiuUii, CMh o,,4ui
muu.u

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

IT NEVER FAILS I

KILAKOFFI
^le OOes

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
S

Two furiilsbsd Booms. Ueutrml Lueatloe. Tws
mlButss walk from Post Oa#f. Address P., this
oSloe.

THE UNION INSURANCE CO.

MMUurvlu.

l<>n4T

^PHABLU K. MATBKWa, AOI.,
1444
WATKBVfLUt.

I

UNTIL T6d have OOT THE NBW

POBTLAND, MAINB.

FREE!

A 26 FASE
ILLTIBTKATED
FAFEB

Descriptive Of ihe Soil, Climate, Prodnctlons,
Manntoetorlna tlndosirles and Mineral
Wealth of Vliodnla and other Senthem States.
Write to
W. B- BBTILL; Oen, Pass. Aceat,.
BOANOKK. VA.,
Rncloslng g.«ent Stamp.

REDUCED * RATES
L.T.B00TUBY AGON’S
A.OB>JVOYe

DO TOD DSB

S)E>E>r»S?

A GOOD PAIB

Send a Postallfor CatalofiM to
J. X. THOWURH * 00.,

18 JOHN qTBKBT,

Auierican

NBW TOBM,

Corsets,
Good Sense
Corset

' HKADODAaroas xom
White Plnme Oelerr aM Thortram's OIU
Base OauljiOowar Baed.

BOB 40 crs.

EQUITABLE

Yards,

standard and White

“PERCHERON ROY,” PLYMOUTH rocks!
TENNE8EE PRINCE’S MQBIE,”

BBNEW YOUR POUOIE4
A Of

Cures Colds OouAhs and Oronp. For sale by
all dealers In Patent Medicines.
PEKrARND Okly nv

Park 4 Farm, Poultry

180 Elm Street.

by reliable Agents

Purity of stock grtoranteed, and of the
best sttoins in New England. Vggs for
liatobing, #1.60 for 13, either variety, and
ohioks for eale in their seosem.
MOT'rO: Live and Let Live.

P. A. MANSON,
Vassalboko*, Maine.
OtOII. M07F
ts hereby given that the suhserlber has
N'OTICB
been duly appointed Administrator on the
CHABLES H. KEITH. Ute of Winslow. ''
In the County of Keousbeo, deceased, IntSitate,
and has undertaken that trust by glvlnf bund 4s
the law dlreots t AU peisons, therefore, having
demands agalimt ths estate of said dsesassJ aie
desired to exhibit the same for settUment; and all
indebted to said estate are requsated to mahs Im
mediate peyment to
JOSIAH D. HAYDXN.
February 18,1H8.
gw41

SAFE FOR SALE.
A good second-hand Bale can be had cheap foi
*—•—....................
Apply
at ths MAIL OFPIU

|HfillTCn
___________ elttes.

»ov-

100 per osnt. proit and
qoiok salea. Indies do as wsU as men. Samples
at cost. Addrses,

AQBNOT, H

Btrest,

Best for llsallh,
Cmnfurt, Wsaratw
finish.
Perteet
for all ages, for
Ladies, atiMM
Misses iwu
and
Children. Made of the beet iiieterlal throughout.
For sale by

MRS. F. BONNE.
Sheriffs Sale.
KKNNKBBC S8.
Mareh 40th, 1868.
aken up execution, Edmund f. Webb v. Fra

QiUman.aud will be sold at pubUe anetton
Tsier
on tbs premises, on Saturday. April 48,1688, at

eleven o'clook a.m., all the right, title and intereet that said Gilman has, in and to any and all
of tbs following described real estate situated In
Waterville In said County, to wit:—One hundred
aud twelve bouse lots, numbered 1 to lit, both Ineluslve, exoept lots numbered 8,9,10,11,86,88,
67,88,108 and lot numbered 10. theeev lots navlng
been iMvloHsly sold by said Ullman. The above
nuraMred lote are all deeerihed, dimensions and
positions shown, w a plan oi a survey of |iaru of
the “Baeon A Seavey*' Inu (soo^led), situated In
Waterville andJyUig betwewi toe Maine Central
Kallroed “New__
few SiM^’* _______
aud College
_________
Street,_ whieh
..—w.
curve/ was began Jane 19 and eomideted Angust
46,1186, for Fttsler GlU^, and mede by Ira B.
Getohell. Surveyor.
Also toe land and the buHdlnto threeou, desortbed as follows, to wit;—Bonnlii on the South
by Silver Street, Essterly by a InaetssAliig from
Silver Street to Temple Street, to ths dwelling
bouse of Cbus. B. Gilman, ^rtherly and Westerly
by land owned by Anna K. Ollame. ngfi being tho
hoateetend of the late Nathaniel UilMaiL
8w4i
g K. MefAPonx, MheMfft
onOB Is hersby glvsn that tbesnbsorfber has
besn duly appointed Administratrix with will
annsxed, on ths estate of
JOHN GOODEUv, late of Waterville,
In the County (rf Ksnnsbeo, deceased, Intestate,
and has undertaksn that trust by giving bond as
ths law dlreets.'-^U luirtoas,____________
^
, ta^fors, having
demands against ths sstatsof said dseessed, artdesired to exhltdt the seme for soUloment; and
alllndebted to aaM estate are re^neeled to aMths
Immediate peymsat to

N

wthnujn.im

EULKHA 0. OOODXLL.
1*44

Waterville Mail.
of tl)e UlttiSTATE NEWS.
I'ho now hhaIi and blind factory in Dex>
ter, owned by Eldrid^ Hrui , waa btirnad
Wodnoaday iii^iit and the electric Hj^ht
station damagoil
Total loss, about 811,•
tXK); nninaurcd.
Tlio Maine Sentinel of Buldcford baa
[x'eii Hold to the» iniblisheni of the Now
Daily Stnndanl of that city, and, nft<*r
May lat, will ho iRsiicd aa the weekly odi*
tion of that paper

Negotiations lietwceii the Dominion Goveminent and the Canadian Pat ifle Rail
road, res^'ctingthe surrender by the com
pany of its iiiotio|K)1y in Manitoba and
Northwest^Territory, have been pmctieally ended
It is autliuntAtively stateil that
tne Government will buy back fnim the
company seven million acres of- land at
81 50 an acre
For this 810,5(M),000 ready
cash the company agrees to cancel the
This will give the Muiimonopoly clause
itobans an oppurtiiiiity to connect with tlie
United States system of roails—a rcipiest
they have be<Mi loud and persisfcnt in de
manding

The latest advices from China say that
the crisis in Ho Nan is pa^it, but tliut the
distress of the (H'ople is appalling, two
millions of persons l^ing utterly destitute
The nearest towns are invaded by naked
and starving refugi»os from the Hoodeil
districts
A fleree storm with high tide and a tidal
wave has caused ^freat ilanmge in tin
North and South Islands of New 55i laud
The Russian government has prohibited
operatiotiH by the Amcitean Bible society
111 the Baltic provinces
It is probabli’
that the government will iiltiinately expel
nil rcprisentativcH of British and Ameri
can Bible societies
The formal dcclaiatioii of anincsty on
the iu( csHioii of the new empi ror, is de
laycd, but the persons wbo are to be paidoiicd im* iM'Uig liberated, in order to be
with then families at Faster

All the great trunk lines ennvergiiig on
Chicago are now involved more or less in
the Htrikc of eiigiiiecrs, fiiunieii, and
switehnieii ^
The niilroad strike dilliciiltics are grow
ing more and inoie complicated and flcice
It 18 said that the C R. & (j oflbmls have
pim liiiscd in the Knst and sent to C’liuago
CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
1000 Wineliester rifles, lOO.tMM) roniids of
animnnition and *J(N)OpiHtols, also tlTit the
*
**t'nat*
company is determined to providu ngniust
emeigcncii's, and will eiid<‘nv<ir to protect
WA»iiISO.TON, Maitb 28
'Hie Hennte
Its property if the mmiicipal and local au nil t at 11 .ft) aiul piix 11 ded to the bail of
thorities in Illinois shall In> niiabb to <lo so the llonse of R< presentatives, to atUnd
Andicw ,) Bln< kbird, an Indian idiicf the faucial of the bile C bicf Jiistuc, aftci
wliub it lulpuiriu'd
at Ilaibor Springs, Mub , has wtiltcn
Maicb LO
Mr Dawes iiiliodiici'd a
iKKik on the traditional bistorv of the Ot
tawa and ('luppcwa tubes
It IS wiitten bill to establish coiiits lor liulmiis on vti111 the Indinn tongue and (oiUains besides luuiK reset vatums, and to extend protciits liiHtoiscal p'lil a (oinplete svstem of tion of laws of Stales and IctiitoiiCH utei
grammar, ni wliub the antlior says there all Indians
D IS propuM'd to applv an intinly new
are 1,211 foiuis of a single veib
policv to the tieatment of the IndintiH bv
Anex)ibMion occurred at Rub llill. Mo , extcniling over them m a Ixidy, the laws
recently, in wbieb 100 inmcrs were* buried, of the Suites and reriitorus wbeie thev
niid 10 dead bodies wen' take n out
live The bill was iifiiiid to the comGc II Charles A Stetson, for ncarlv f«»i ty iiuttee on Indian affairs
veal's proprietor of the \stor House, New
Senator Fat will intiodiued a lull anA man iKdoiignig in Fittstim, was
York, died Wednesdav night, aged 77 tboii7Uig the President to prohibit tin
hroiight out of the wtaxts to htrattou, bint
yeais
priMlncta of foreign stalls, in leitani
week, wbo wuh \ery Bovervly hurt in the
Paul Hov nton, the swnniner. w bile ex- cases as retaliation wlieie the luodiutsot
heu<l while at work on the landing, by a
the rmted Stvtesaie uiijustlv discrinueieising
in
the
I.ike
at
Chicago,
'I'liursdav,
blow from a skid on which he was rolling
logs. He was siinpoHcd to lie dead f<»r was can led avvay bv a laige ue floe in nated agitnst t)> foteigii states
Miiicii.H
On motion of Mi .Shortuaii
wliub
be
battled
foi
fifteen
hours
before
some tune
The diH'tor who was called to
lie was rescued, m an exlimiale«l eouditiou the House lesolutum ancptmg the mvitreat htm thought be would recover.
latioii of the Freni li Uipubiu to tike put
A creamery is pro|K)sed in IMiillipH
The beautiful maiisum of Willi.nu Wal in the inlernational ex]Hisition in Paris in
Ilasc ball IS likely to receive eonsidei- ter l*liclps. Teiuu'i k Grange, near Kiigle- 188') was taken up and passed, with
able attention in the Kennebec valley tins wood, N J , with its wealth of v iliiable aiiu ndiiuMits
Slimmer
I'bc're will probably be a Ken pamtiiigs and luxurious eipupiuent, was
House
nebec Valley I.xiagiie male np of einbs totnllv destioycd by Hie, Moiidav evening
March 21)
After delating on and ta
from Augusta, (jiaidiiier, Kicbiiiond, Hath, The fire began about half past six oh lock
and Kowdoinbam, and probably Water- in the art gallery, where nnluv miKtei> bling the rcsolutiou (ailingn|>on the Post
pieces of great piiiiiters, living and dead, niastcr (ieiici.il foi mfoimutionastuwh.it
villc
A defective jet (Hiised the instructions, if any, have bieu given to tin
Frank Farrar, of Augusta, owner of the were stored
escape of a large voliiine of gas into the sulKudin ite oflicerH of the post offuediwell-known Coiiv ami Fairar's stables,
gallcrv, and the explosive mixtnie of an > pailuiLiit ii biting to a diserninnnlion bl
dud suddenly of lic>art diKcase at 2 oVloek
and gas was Ignited bv an open giate Hu* tween Aineiuun and t anadian iitucns in
A M., Sunday, aged 51 years, after a'li ill
That whole portion of the lioiiKe was m ' iising the mads fur seeds, bulbs, eti , tin
ness of alxnit a month
flaiiies in an incredibly short tunc—so llonse went into lomnnltci on the In
James Melville Andrews of lliddefnrd, short, in fact, that of all the art tnnisiucs dian apprupiialion bill
died Saturday morning aged 44 vears only two piuntingswciesavidby aservaiit I
Mr Nclsun of Mmin sotii, took adv.uiHe was first lieutenant of tlio Ninth
Sixtv woinon Iwlonging to the Inteina- , tiige of the genci.i! depute ((» sjunik on tin
Maim* Uegiment and was Major of (juvtiuiial i'onnuil petition Congress to pass tanll, ^avoiingn rcdiution of the Kiirplns
eriior CbaiiilK5riaiir8 staff
by a ledmtiun of the tanil
the Bbur Kdiieatiini bill
Win. C. Smith, CHC|, and wife, jwremts
March !10—After lonsidetable diseiisof Hon. Onimndel Smith, Secretary of
sioii the bill to gniiit a piemniin of .'^2(H) a
FOREIGN NEWS.
State, cclebratcsl tlie fiftieth aiiiiiversary
year to tbi widow of (Tcniral Logan, w.ts
of their marriage at their home in Litch
found, aHo bill to raise to *2(>()t) the pen
Ficnch politics are again in a tuimoil sion of General Bl.iir's widow
field, Monday.
The Sirani iniinstry has resigned
'Hu
March !11
Duiiiig the morning bom
Geo Carson of Chelsea is in the Angiis- Sieile says “We arc a^ain without govtu yail charged with setting fire in the criiinent, without a majority and vvitboiil tile disoiiKsion on the I inun Pai ifu Hailnight to the dwelling of John Newbert, a cuiniKvss The dissolution of the Cham load, tile funding bill was rc‘*.iiuu'd
Mr Anderson of Iowa icg.uded the l)ill
about one year ago.
ber IS near ”
'Hie demoiistmtion is
])r John Ladd, of North Livermore, an claimed to be in favor of General Bunbui- as a very import one, iinaiuially oi inornlly
iies.ud the cared of tlie Paciiii
old and reH|>eeted physician, died of licart ger
nulroad companies liave ix en < nininal and
disease Tuesday mortiuig.
A later dispatch states that M Fltnpicl
tiiey liadtubbed tiie'I'lcasuiv of linndieds
has succeeded in urgamring a new French uf millions of dollais, piaitiied cxtoituni
GENERAL NEWS.
Cabinet. M do I'reyomct is Minister of on the Western lomitiy and that it was
War
eontiullid by the old creditors inobilliei
There was a 8500,000 fire in Chicago,
Detective Fay bey of Montreal, was sen
Friday,
tenced to 14 years in the {MMutentiary,
I’rof
Goldwin Smith addiessed the
The estimated decrease in the puldic Thursday, for robbing the (uiuid Trnnk House loiniinttee on foreign iiflairs in f.ivor
debt, for the mouth of March, will amount railway.
of Mr. Butteiwoiib’s bill IiMiking to the
to nearly f10,000,000.
It IS now stated on truytwurlby iiifoima- cstHblisbincnt of commercial uinnn lieThe Crosby lugb license bill was passed tioii ill London that .Tobii Ruskin has do- tween the United States and ('.'inada
He
111 the New York assembly, lust Thursday, volo{>cd iiiiinistakablo symptoms of mental said the Canadian people gv nemtly favop'd
by a vote of GO to 01.
aberration
the ]dan

At Dixfleld Centre the atore of Hotmail
A Co, containing the poat ofHce, wiia liehlroyed by Hrc laat Friday
A inaintnoUi bath{ng-hoiiM‘, coiitniniiig
’2(K) rooiiiK, 18 80011 to lie erected at Old
Onliard
The new river and harbor bill repotted
by the uoinniittee toCongreaa, providea for
^20,<KKl for the iinproveiiiciit of the Kennee river
A correanondent of the Belfaat Journal
counta up 48 aoa captaiiiR who have lieen
nativea of St<K‘kton, all of whom have Iteen
III active acrvice within hia memory'
Hon. John C Knowiton, a native of
Liberty, died in Urantfonl, Ontanu, the
home bf bia hou, Dallas, laat week. Ilia
age nnK about 75, and he had been blind
for a number of years.
HciKurd Hume, esq , a prominent liiinIk r operator And biiaincsa man of Hrldgeaater, aas taken to the Insane Himpitul,
last week, for treatment, where It is ho]>ed
luider Rkillfnl treatment he may rt>covcr.
It IK the old story of too close appliuatioii
to hnsiness
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IN MKMORIAM,
to and through a large tohool of sperm
whales. It was interesting to watch them
Mm. Dr. Henry R, ICohIns.
[Prcfildcni Pop]>cr kindly porinibi ii8 to os they rose near the ship, sticking their
On Easter Sunday, near two o’clock in
giv^c oiir rcndeni tlio plcnniirc oF rondlng; huge backs and heads out of the water, the afternoon, there passed from this world
the following letter from hifl flon, Charles spouting and cavorting about. One huge to the better world beyond, one of the
H. JVpper, writboi on lM)ard ship near fellow, which the captain aaid was the brightest and l>est of this world’s inhahi.
Fnyal.]
king of the school, or the master, seemed tants, Mrs. Cordelia Nott UobiHS, wife uf
the Ilev. Henry B. Robins, D. D., former,
“Bark Sarah,” Feb. 2, 1888.
to take <»ffeuce at something we did, for ly pastor of the First Baptist Church of
1 wish you could 'have been here this he put after us aud kept i^ory near onr thin city, more recently president of Colby
morning, could have been here yesterday, stern, so miteh so that the captain seemed University at Watervillo, Maine, and at
present professor in the Theological Seiiiishall have been t<Mnorrow. The weather nervous himself and gave orders to have nary, though relieved from active service.
and everything is delightful. After the sails changed in onlor to get the full Mrs. Robins was the (hnighter of the Rev.
hreakfuKt this morning vr^ wont to the benefit of the wind. Bailors are Rn|>or8ti- Handel G. Nott, formerly of this city, and
“house-top.” Thermometer dH degrees; tious alnnit being ehased by a big flsh. | was one of a large family of children, of
which the Rev. Kingman Nutt, once pastor
mild wind driving us slightly off otir Ho looked rather terrible, I must confess, of the First Baptist Church of New York
eoiirsc. Yestcrilay, almut S o’clock, we and made tlio ladies very scary. I have city, the Rev. Richard M * < t, once pastor
>f this city,
sighted Corva, rather hazy and indistinct, been inti'rested also in the nautili, or Port of the First Baptist Oh
York, Mrs.
yet those who were blessed with go<Nl uguese men of wiir. Tliey are ipute fre- Frederick Nott, M. D.
Perkins of Keniiebuu
.aiuc, and
eyesight and strung iiupginations could (piently seen here and are wonderful little Misses
Lily
and
Lizzie
..
,
were
lueinmake it out. This /morning, however, we fellows, very daintily colored and with | hers, and of whom all hut the first two and
see both Ccjrva and Flores plainly. They their little filaments floating in the air the last are now living.
are pale blue, yet strong in outline against look like little Imafs on the water. Wo ! Mrs. Rubins will lie remembered by
the sky. NVe shall not make them to-day are now shooting along at a great rate, j ve^ many as for sovenil years an ener
getic and beloved teacher, witli hersistui-s,
on aecount of the ilirectiou of the wind, have a niagnifleent wind and can see no j 111 the seminary f<ir young ludles on South
but tu-inorroM’ we shall probably leave our land, having left CMrva ami Flores in the St. Paul street, in this city, of which Mrs. '
cargo at Flores. No one will luivc an op night and arc within forty miles of Fayal. Nott was principal. She subsequently, witli
Young
portunity to touch land, though, as there We did imt stop at Flores as the wind was those same sisU^rs, established
ijidies’ Seminary in New Haven, Conn.,
is no harbor, and winds may arise so that unfavorable to put in then*, Init was very which secured a wide reputation and iiiflnthe ship will have to put out to sea. (.)nce fine t/) makf* for Fayal.
enco, and where for several years her
marked gifts for instructiuii .md adminis
she was off eight days with the enstom
There was a change of wind after din tration made her veiw nseful. Ten yeai-s
huusu ofik'ers on board, and many of the
sinoo she married Dr. Robins, who was
ner and the captain thought we would then Di'usidcnt of Coihy University, and
passengers on land.
have
to
miss
Fayal,
but
the
last
report
is
j
with her husband she returned six years ago
Fayal is onr Hrst landing place. I have
a iett4‘r of introduction to Mr. •Tames that we will get there sooti. After dinner i to this city, where except at intervals they
have ever since resideci. Two years ago,
I
went,
lu
I
have
been
in
the
habit
of
doj
Mackay, the Portugese consular oflicial at
for her own health and that of her hus
Floris. He is a brother-in-law of the ing, to the “royal,” to-day on the fore , band, they went abroad, living fur some
consul at Boston. I would like to see mast, but I generally gc) on the main inontbs in Germany and in England. A
fatal disease gradually manifested itself.
him, from all the consul tobl mu of him. mast.
A person then is np some eighty Feet The la'st medical advice only showed the
I doubt if [ shall have the opportunity. 1
case to bo hopeless. She returned to her
feel that 1 have ipiite the menus of get fnnn the surface of the water ami the old boiuo conscious tliat her days were
ting a grip on the people there, with ilve field of view is greatly widened, I forget nnnilH'red, but with the cbeerfulness and
valuable letters of intrmluetion from three bow many miles forevery foot of elevation, courage of a Cbi-istinn liupe, she hebl on
through iuercasiug weariness and siitfcrsuch men as Senator Fryo, Secretary of 'riieu, too, the moving of the.ship is great
ing, comforting others rather than receiv
State Smith and the lV>rtugese consul at ly exaggenited, and when the .ship rooks ing comfort from them, until yesterday a
Boston—one ton gentleman at St. Miguel, but slightly the masts are deserihing an little past noou she dieil.^
Onr departed friend was remarkably en
where I shall spend most of the time of arc of 20 or .'ll) ilegrees, especially on the
my vacation. It is the Inrgest of the hiileward motions. Ttwbiy has been very dowed by nature. She had the firm, Innmind,
the solid tlioiightfulucss, the acute
islands, and tlie city Ponta Delagnda is windy, aud several of the Iailii*s have perception, the halaueeil jmigmeiit that
the thii<l city in Portugal. Near aiv the been sick Then* was mort* than one va indicate a high order of ability. She had
valuable baths, and altogetln'r there is cant place at the table. The motion of the training, both literary aud social, which
more of interest there than anywhere else the ship, “np aloftf’ ns the sailors say, made her exercise of these gifts a delight
to all who knew her. Above uH she had
among the islands. All the cabin passen was especially enjoyable. ^As far as sea the lai^ge, gemnous, loving heart which
gers go there. One has been there before sickness gtM'S, I have hud hut very little irompted her to use her powers contiiiualtrouble, ami that was the first few days, y for the welfare of others. She was in
some ten months.
when it was stormy. I have read some cessantly active in missionary and Christ
ian cntcrpi*iseB, and was recognized by
1 wish you could be heir to enjoy thi.s while on hoard, vegetated more, slept like those who knew her as a iKirn leader in
a
sloth
and
eaten
like
a
“s<piealer,’\ijid
them
all. Slie will la* sadly misseil in the
mild air, the glorious sunset, the kaleido
am pronounced “fatter” by the passengers. home by the Imshaml and eliiltinm for
scopic changes of the water, the bracing,
I Imve made some friend.s among the whom she has so tenderly eaivd, by the
tonic sea air and, not least, the excellent
steerage passengers, one of whom asked sister and brother who survive her, ami In
table.
me by way of tc.sting my ortluMloxy, “Are the churcli that had no l>etter offer that it
could make to Christ on the day of his
Imagine, if your imagination Is strong
yon Virgin Mary?” I replied that I so resurrection.—littrhfitter, N. J’., Iffintxral
enough, me lying in bed in the morning
believed, and he seemed <piite sntiiffied. aud Chronicle of April 2d.
with my window open wide that I may
They are mostly l\)rtuguese returning to
see the gorgeous coloring of the sea and
Mr. Joint C. Knowitun, a well-known
their native land; a ipieor eolleetion of
sky at sunrise, the warm winds blowinjr
citizen of Washington, died in Brantford,
people. 1 have also become acquainted
over mo as soft and warm as June or
Out., the rt>sideiu'e of his son, Mr. Dallas
with several sailors, good-hearted fellows,
July, while you are—I must not tantalize
Knowlton. Mr. Knowlton was eommlsj To one I lent a book—Majorie Daw. I
you. It seems improbable, impossible,
sioned by the Governor of Maine to take
' have lent some also to the cook and
yet is real. This morning I ro.se about six,
[ steward, from the former of whom I have the vote of the soldiers in the field from
went on deck and hail a sailor dip of water
that State in 180(. He siihsequently held
I now and then received especial favors.
from the sea, in the canvas buckets which
a |K)sitlon for several years at the Capitol
I One day I enjoyed a trcjit of “]>op corn”
they use, and pour, or rather swiush three
at Washington; also, in the Department
1800 or more miles from pop corn” land.
or four bucketfuls over me; then after a
of Agriculture. He hud previously served
go(Kl rubbing I went back to l>ed for a
ill the Senate aud Lower House of the
^ Pico is now in sight and is grand, raismorning nap. AH this on Feb. 2, 1888.
Legislature of Maiuc, hold other import
{ing its lofty head ulmve the clouds in a
Just now, since I wrote what [ have on 1 bold, maje.stic way. Enclosed find a map ant trusts, ill whieh he served faitlifulK,
this page, the Captain called down into the ‘ of our course from Colby University as a aud was A kind friend and gooil citizen.
His ago was seventy-four years. He was
cabin, “Whales! whalcsl” Some went up j star to Fayal. More later.
th.o father of Mr. K. J. Knowlton of' this
to see them, hut the ino.st of us feel so
_______________
well Rccpiaiiited with the leviathans of the I Ageording to the Portland Transcript, city.
I robins made their appearance in Portland,
deep as not to take any special interest in I March ikl, sinmltaiiconaly with bluebirds
Mr. Jnmes Shattuck has nearly reenvthem. Two or three days ago we ran in ' and ycnowhainniers.
ered from the injuries reeeived last week.
FROM COLBY TO FAYAL.
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H. M. Heath, esq., of Augusta, will de
liver the Grand An^y address at City
Hall, on the evening of Memorial Day.
Mr. Heath will B|>enk at Sidney in the
afternoon under the auspices of the Post
there. We anticipate a rioh treat in hear
ing Mr. Heath, and cx|)ect his audience
will 1)6 limiird only by the capacity of the
hall.

^ail
WING and A. W. CASE
Editors.

IVATEIIVILLE. April 6, 1888.

Local

News.

John Horn left Waterville for New
uirIr-1 T. (iRrdiner'd building on lowor
jtrcet, i«beinjf repaired and painted. York, Monday, with a carload of exeeptionally fino horses, worth from ®300 to
*DU!r’« pure maple symp Is now on
91,(XK) each—all raised in this vicinity.
,tthe Klmwoo<l Market,
Libby Brothers received 10 horses from
g n(Mllin Granite Co. are unloading Boston one day last week. Charles Moore
rery fluo granite at their shedd on received I and shipped 3. Freeman Jones
pie street.
sl»ip|>ed 8 to Worcester. Amos Gerald
E. Davies left home Wednesday for Hhipj)ed 1 to Bath and 7 to Boston.
Ihsvco, to be absent about a week on
Joseph A. Cooml>es, esq., whose elo
,nce business.
quent lecture at City Hall a few weeks ago
I. M. A. Fifleld is bnilding an addi« was BO thoroughly enjoyed by all who
0 her house on Temple street, shin- heard it, is to speak at the same place next
die roofs, and making other repairs. Sunday afternoon at four o’clwik. Mr.
shifting engine just completed at Cooinbes has been drawing crowded
is now in use in the yard here; houses in Bangt)r, Lewiston, Augusta and
other places, and the paiwrs S|)cak of Iris
f^c'oinbo, engineer.
IV. Hnffum, who has been baggage efforts in terras of the highest praise. 'Hie
f at the station for the past few subject next Sunday, “The Shepherdles.s;”
is, wont to Pushaw yesterday, whore admission ten cents.
lo ukc charge of Murray's Hotel,
are greatly in need of a few copies
it week’s mail. Any one having a
:o spare will confer a favor by leavat this office.
Ipts of thepoite/Rce tor the post
;(),07I.«3, a gain of »017. At this
If increase another year will give us
delivery.
jutAiit Bovell, “the saved Irishman,"
er from the old country, will speak
Salvation Army hall, Wednesday
ig, April 11.
Wjnian of Litchfield has moved
urn, and is to open a carriage repair
in Silver street, in the basement of
ick’s hlacksmith shop,
ject for the meeting of Y. P. S. C. E.
.bbath, “Is the Christian life worth
Ice?” Reference, Isaiah 55:1-3.
service at 5.45, prajrer meeting at
lice the new advertisement of
Ling's kook store; I..earncd & Brown,
[and plumbing; Mrs. Mary E. Carr,
liiaker; C. K. Mathews, insurauoe;
I M. C. time-table; and the adliiiciit.s of W. T. Haines and B, F.
1 rumored that there were 60 shares
I stock of the Vassalboro* Woolen
Isold last week in Boston. The
ler was a former resident of VaasalUtioua are out for the dancing parlb is to be given at City Hall, Thursfiling, April 12, in place of the regscmbly. Messrs. Boothby, Davies,
liohl are on the committee,
lilastoring of the North Granunar
^use was done by Chadwick & WilIftbis city, and is a specimen of the
Lne by this young and enterprising
I of two weanling colts by Mr. A.
lld’H Broadway were reported Inst
; very satisfactory prices. One by
'iifford of Benton to Stnrtovnnt
Oakland; and one by Mr. !..ancas('hiiiii, to F. U. Wilson of Bruiiswa.9 a Sunday school concert in
ing. Opening anthem by tlie choir,
by responsive readings by the
jetidcnt, chorus singing, recitations,
and other exercises. The atI was large.
Melaon’s valuable stallion WilkIch he recently brought from Kenlid which was one of the most vallick horses in the State, was taken
liing f^ver a few days ago, ami
kgh every effort was made, it was iinpible to save him.
jhcophilus Gilman, while in Watervillo
I week, bought of his brother Charles
Lhslfuf the valuable young Hainblecolt, I^ester, raised by that gentlep. This colt is a half brother to Cuinthe wonderful two-year-old that Mr.
1 Whs so unfortuiii^te as to lose last
Ik.
jirfteld Camp, No. 1, S. of V., hope
> to make aVrangeiiients with J. F.
I to deliver his famous illustrated
kreonthe Battle, of Gettysburg. A
\M
isaure
; St which Mr. Chase has been lectur>
for the past year. Mr. Chase is a
le scarred veteran and is highly spoken
> a lecturer. The boys are quite anxto niakea good showing ou memorial
lud to do so must raise money with
b to equip themselves. Take hold
belp them.
iu Caroline Buuker of Fairfield, sails
Paris next Saturday, where |sho will
r the studio of au eminent artiat for
years. Miia Bunker disposed of all
aiutiiigs in Boston last week. Among
purchasers were Mrs. A. W. Bennl
other wealthy ladies of Bostou. Miss
“oGilbpeUi, formerly of FairAeM, wiJI
ipeud a year In Europe, leaving for
in in the summer.—Demoerat.
i tbs minstrel oomblnation to appear
next Tuesday evening, the Troy
as speaks as follows: “Gorham’s SpecMiustrels gave one of the Auest
iinstrel performanoes at Band's last
The costumes aud properties were
sod elegant, the jokes had a pristine
r that is always ohariniiig. £. M.
«u a show by blmself, as usual, aud
non others might bo as well mentioned,
the Gormans. ‘The Golden
'Xtravagausa was highly ineritui."
F. Brown, of Bar Harbor, lias
{bt Uie iuterest of George McClure of
Ina of McClure & Learned, aud will
■to the plumbing business with the
gentleman under the Arm name of
& Brown. Mr. Brown oomes
highly recommended, nut only as a
Workman, but as a temperate,
■J aod industrious young mau. Tlie
will carry a full stock of plumbing
b xiid will be prepared to do all
of work done at a Aret class plumb^xteam and gas AtUng establisbleDtleman on his way home from the
wv camps at Moosehead Lake this
^led at onr ofAue, aud during bis
oouvenMlioii said that there
a great iinprovemeut iu the mor*
ad fiuAucial condition of the lumberSpecially at the time of breakiug
1 ted leaving the woods. Thegentle^ spent many seaaous about the
ted was well informed upou the
wk He said that be had seen a great
r (ten lose all their wlnter’a earnings
* drunken spree as soon as they were
or before they had left the vioiui^ woods. This year, ho said the
oould got no intoxloatiug liquor either
^ or at GrehuviUe, and he did nut
■l intoxioated man between the eampu

natervUle.

i -i; iSkii;,'-.-., iv

The Clioiiian C. L. S. C. spent a most
enjoyable evening at the residence of U.
W. Dunn last Monday. A paper “The
Circle," to which most of the members con
tributed, edited by Mrs, Diiim, was the
feature of the evening. The “Editorial"
was spicy and interesting. Tlie marriage
notices were strikingly original, and the
different contributions gave ovidonee of
considerable ability on the part of the
writers. A glimpse of Waterville in 1088
was given and the members of the “circle"
again introduced in 1900, with original
poems and other articles grave and gay.
Three large teams belonging to Putnam
& Closson of Randolph, arrived here yes
terday from the south branch of Dead
River. They broke oamp Tuesday morn
ing, and found very good going most of
the way. They report a great deal of
snow in the woods, and a liard winter for
Jugging, but a good winter’s work. The
teams were iu the care of Elmer Fields of
Hartlaiid, who also had charge of the
camp. Ho takes them to Randolph and
goes back at once to the woods to prepare
for the drive, and expects to reach hero
with the logs some time in June. Mr.
Fields is a typical specimen of a Yankee
lumberman—young, well built, energetic
and business-like, and no doubt good for
a “drive” on land or water.
Mrs. S. E. Griswold of Boston has been
in town for two weeks past, and has visit
ed all of our schools to demonstrate the
“National Normal Music Course,” which
is the system of Mr. Luther Whitney Ma
son, well and favorably known throughout
Now England. Mrs. Griswold is certainly
well quatiAed for her work, and has a pe
culiar faculty of gainiug and holding the
attention of her pupils. We witnessed a
half hour drill of the grammar school at
the Pleasant-street “Brick” which was, to
say the least, a gratifying success, and
piH)ved the practicability of the system.
Believing as we do that the introduction
of music as a regular study in our public
schools is of iiitieli importance, it would be
exceedingly gratifying, to see it adopted.
Tills system seems very simple and effi
cient, and one is at once struck with the
belief tiiat it would, if taught by one so
well qualiAed as Mrs. Griswold, produce
grand results. Mrs. Griswold Is in Skuwhegan this week. Wo are informed that
the system above referred to is to be
adopted in Skowhegan.
Mr. Selden Wade of Norridgewock was
in town Tuesday ou his way homo from
Tomhegau township, whore ho has been
surveying logs during the winter. Mr.
Wade has been in the woo<ls winters for
more than half a century, and has a fund
of woods lore with which to interest the
listener. Time has wrought changes there
as elsewhere, aud Aonrlshing villages and
popular summer resorts' now staud in
places which wore once busy lumbering
camps and laudiugs. Mr. Wade has a
wonderful memory for faces and dates.
He was asked if ho know a certain man
who was kuowu to have worked in the
woods many years ago. On hearing tlie
name mentioned be at once said that ho
ha<l worked with such a man, and iiuinediately spoke his given name. Ho had
worked with iiiin in 1849, and gave the
;.e{ 'the' oifnen aud camps where
__ ^htd -worked Hogether. I^er srA
moose were very plenty in the woods this
winter, the lumbernien coming across theif
yards in quite a number of places. This,
he thought, was due to the wise and effi
cient game laws of onr State.
A^BILIilANT WKDDINO.

A very pleasant affair occurred at St.
Marks ou Wednesday, Apr. 4, when Mr.
Chaa. A. Beane and Miss Lilliau E. MoNelly were united iu marriage. The
uhuroh was beautifully trimmed with fes
toons of evergreen extending from the
arch to all parts of the chancel. The
marriage bell hung from the oentre of the
arch. Mrs. Smith, as organist, played
Meiidelssolm's beautiful wedding uiarch ns
the bridal party entered. Mr. Boardman
of Bangor aud Mr. Charles Marston ufAoiated as ushers. Misses Dot aud May
Libb/ made tbe cutest of brideamaids,
dressed jn white and carrying Aowers.
Tlie bride was beautiful in a white Henri
etta cloth dress, bridal veil and Aowers.
Miss Ada MoNelly, acting os maid of
honor, wore n white inusliu, veil aud
Aowers. Mr. Charles P. Fiunoy of Port
land acted us best man. As they turned
to come from the altar all agreed that the
bride never looked handsomer in her life.
The guests from out of town who attended
the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. George
Libby, Mr. and Mrs. Dean, Mr. Fessen
den, Mias May Moses, Mr. Ghas. P. Finney,
Mias Annie Dow, Miss Proctor, Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. Gellerson, Mr. Boardman,
Bangor.
Quito a jolly |>arty assembled at the
depot to bid the happy couple good-bye.
lliey will spend a short time in Boston
and from thence return to Portlaud where
they will keep hoube, at 48 Brown sti;^t

PERSONALS,.

J^n C. Ryder of Boston is the gnest of
w.
Pnilbrook.
A. F. Merrill is in Bangor.
V\. C. Freeman of New York is visiting
his sister Mrs. Dr. Titeomb, who will ri
tuni with him as far as Boston to-night.
ProfeMor A. W. Sm*ll will pn>»i)i <it
the LongregatioiiRl church no*t SundiiT
forenoon.
I^'”>''‘rd will preach at the
Unitarian chnrch neat Siindaj.
A. .1. Harriinan, well known Ihronghoot
ine ^^tate as an aid-time stage driver, now
on the Belfast and NorUiport line, called
on hts friends in this city yesterday.
J. K. Snrnngall of Augusta is the guest
of Kev. Mndvilic MrLaughlin to-day.
Mrs. L. K. Mcleker is . In Boston this
week.
THE KKPUIIMCAN CANDIDATE

GRAND TIME I
CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

BETTERS CHEAPER Tuesday, April 10, ’88.
SPECTACULAR
.MINSTRELS I
THE OORMANS

OF»eaLn:x of

BREAD

PEEPAKATION

Cream of tartar requires consider
able shortening.

Hortford^s preparation does not.

Cream of tartar supplies nothing
Horsford's preparation supplies to the
which the system requires.
system what it constantly demands, the
phosphates.

Cream of tartar retards digestion. •

Horsford's preparation assists diges
tion, and makes biscuits that dyspeptics,
et^en, can eat hot.

Cream of tartar is condemned by
Horsford's preparation is commended
many physicians.
by the highest medical authorities.
Cream of tartar varies In strength,
Horsford's Bread preparation is of
and is often adulterated.
uniform strength and quality, and al
ways pure.

Cook Book sent post-paid on application to
RUMFORD OHEMlCAli WORKS, I’rovtdencf, R. I.

Buy * Your * Room * Paper
A'l'-

Spaulding’s. - Book - Store,

Cleansing and Ifealing. Palmer's Skin-Suoceu
eoap and ointment. Perieot for all skin dieeasee.

23irt!)!S.

THIS IS WORTH

Dcatbitf.

In Augusta. April 1, Frank Farrar, aged 62 yrs.
In Slduey, 27th ult., Mn»*Mahala Wnitehouse,
aged SI yeurs.
In Keadfleld, March 27, Mrs. Lewis Davis, aged
81 years.
,
In Vienna, Maivb 30, BenJ. Bly, aged OS years.
In Vienna, March 31, Levi Richards, agsd 70 yrs.
In Sd^eoomb, March 24, John Burouaiu, aged

$1,000.
TO AVT HAH,
WOMAN OR CHILD
who li not blessed with
a fair, healthy 8kln, or
ie troubled with hnmore.
**Twla Vartvli NwBf **
At drtigriri*.’ BklaOoocMi'
Ite. A 7Sa SkhHIuooeM Soap
ISc. E%lmer0huBlealOo.JI.T.

‘‘SKINSUC^ESS^'

SOAP 8.
OINTMENT

TJir Above wonl^lia*
fstitillAr to very
many of eur
hut dlil the m&s(ii>« reallte the
|N>wer of the invention of which It Is the (raali^
mark, every home wniihl l>e protected by a ilonire*
tlc.(>utflt tor the administration of the t'. V.
ilaOts, by which the Unly is freeit fnHn all secre
tions u|K)n which every symptom of disease ean
IMWMtldy fln<| a basis: an«l l*db« ami gentlenieii
wlu>arolii search 4>f * lucrative profeeslon will
Otid In this practice ami sale of donieetic outfits a
very Interesting business, as those ngciits (•ngageii
In tills liuinane work are now declaring. P4>r a
test of this iHiwer. all are Invited tocallofiMrs
Penney, on Ash Ht., near the Wateyvllle l>riK»l.
For evidence addr«‘ss

<<G8^
TO ADMIRE IT YOU ONLY HAVE TO SEE IT.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES! 6, a and 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
win save one-half your labor In the hay fleUi. A
pair of iMuilea win handlu the larger slie. The
Increased ileniHiid for th« Kureku attosl* Ua mer
it. Hend for IH8S. Catalogue, Mentbin this pa
per. Adilress,

EUREKA

This privilege (?) will be granteid you if you wil
call at

MOWER CO.,

UTICA, N. Y.

-iO

W. T. HAINES’

^Vitkin,

l^t.9

Wtkteivarllle.

REAL ESTATE LIST !
Rememlier our Motto; Prices Low, {uality High.

PAGK BI.041K,—Main HI., Waterville, onn•ieting of two store* with ulHoes, and
rooms on second ami 3d floors. Itents
forB1100|»er atinuni.
PAUL ilOUHE.-Nllver Ktroet.
TWO HMALL llOUNKH-on Osk Ntroet.
ONE HMAI.I. llOimi:—near M.C. l>e|>ot.
point HMAI.I. lIGUHEN-on the Plains.
TWO HMAI.I. PAIIMH—near City.
ONE LAltGK F.AKM-iiear City.
TWKNTV IIOUHK LOTH.-ltest hMwtlon and
near P. O.

iiiLiili
■1

m

#.'*) ohMo ii

ISlore.

Bowdoin College GLEE CLUB!
-AND-

ouiXAR

will give a most unique and enjoyable

CONCERT,

JOHN WARE.
Dealer In

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Oovuriiiueiit, Utat«>, City and KullroHil Itoints pro
cured fur liiveslmeiit at lowest market prices.
AUXNT or TIIK

Lombard Investment Company
(t'ilpllsl fully paid
Iteserve, Hurplus,
and llmllvlded Pr«>ttts, •/M»,0U0.0U>.
For thu sale of llteir 0 |>er cent Guaranteed
l.oaiis from |20U to gO.OUO un Western Farms
worth 2 to A limes the aiiiounl lomieil. Hie semi
annual Interest eoiiiKuis pain at tlie Company's
oRice III Bo4toii, or if desired, at Ueruhanls’Natluiial Bank, Watervillo. In 30 years’ ex}ierleiice
tlie managers of this Company have not lust a dol
lar of liivuspirs’ money in these lusiis.
Plrs fasuruiicc irriffen in tubs/aaficif reliatic
rtmpanifM at fuimf mfes.
OlUoe in Merchants’ National Bank Building,
... Watkuvillb,
Maink.

isip

SV'TWSMedical Profssalbji,

gOR rough or eealjr
ekin, Indlepeneable
for tho Toilet, Peerlees aea Preservative.
fferfoot ae a healer.
At dnsylMa, ’aktoOueoeM’
Wc.ATSo. WktaaacceMSoep*
SSc riJiiMrOh«nk(UOD.Jt.T
Those Pimples end.Skin disorders will rspidly vanish when you uso Skiu-Suooess soAp.ian(l
uintnteut.

“ Why do you look so ssd. so anxious, so oareworn, old fellow? Havo you lost a friend, or is it
because it is Lent?”
“Yes. You'vestruok lu CbO^teyi it is because
it is lent—my last half dollSrCuana 1 am suffering
so from
S.

DYSPEPSIA AND INPIQBSTION.
and I have the Heartburn so badly that nothing
will help me but a box of
e*

Dr. lark R. Woodbury's Dyspopsia KlUors,
and they always relieve me, no matter how much
I suffer. Little loseogea to carry In your vest
poeket, always at haiui, always cure and cost you
only 00 oeuts a box (trial boxes for 36 oenu.)
Doollttl# A Smith, 34 and 38 Trstnont SL, Boa.ton, will Bond them by mall anywhere In the
United States on re^pt of price.

TaffRilTa
HaiR
BALSAM
-ms sMd hipiatMH ttw hsh

ioS«a bnarlMgvowik.
If falls to Rsstore Orsy
ilrtoitoVMFlfcfWI Cetor. ’
—....
"hsIrllslltaB

PARKBR’SQINOiRITONIO
'WRdail ISLwOMt NWa MMuIhB Iss^

AB&HIRE BDLl.
Champion Of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
will stand at my barn for the oarvloa
of a limited number of cowe.

March April May

too

Wanted at Once. Dissolution of Partnersbip.

' 4 ',A

0150. 15. 13A.VII5S,

Manufactured only hy

Oodoli .Sis

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.,
HAN FUANCIHCO.CAI..,

Is Nature's Own True Laiative

Ollclldy^, Citlna;liit£, l^Vo.
FaUKI. KiJCKIII LininOH iriCC'niA>HKD.
HIAliKR TO UK I>AINTKI>.

Fhkk Stokauk you Car-

HKrAIK KlIOI. UONNKOTRU.

OntuD Atul Main'Shop,

New Fish Market I

lVI*»A>lxcaaxlo ODcg.t Wcat«.»x*vlll<», Ibfto,

(iSavMge'a Old Stoiul.)

1

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned ,
arid Dry Fish,

'which 1 will sell at thu l^iwesl Mitrkel I’rice.
lauivu yuurortlers and 1 will deliver promptly, In
any part uf the village, free of charge.

Ma MOQUAI3I5.

—AT THB—

* gt43tf

At: 8 €k*oiOo^.
Olees, College Songi^
knd (JniUr
Duete, Kto.

I^a
.

A.

Rolbl3ii:x»,
lipiaili'

EVANDER 6ILPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
JOliHI^O of al) )>«*erlp(lo»a Neatly ami
pruuiptly executed.
.
coMstoo^y mi hand.

Shop on Front 8t., oppoait'e City Hall,
WATERVILLE, MAtNE.

Admission 35 Cts., Rtsorred Soats 50 Cts.

■1

aaii

r

I havi! fitted 11)1 rouiiiH ut my ImriieMu almp on .Silver Street, and am imw

Upholstery and Mattress Work.

Tickets now oirsale at Dorr’s Drug Store.

Dress Making.
IRS. MARY E. CARR, - DRESS MAKER,
48 Front BL, Om. VBlon,

Capitol Hubscribed . * . .
Capitol Paid In (Cash) - - O Truateae, Ladles, Gaardlant, Kellgious
Hodetles, and the iiiosl eonservatlve Invi**Pirauf every class, we offer for sale Guaranteeil
Form Mortgages. Gur iiiortgngiw are u|Mtii IniL.«saoua given at reeldenee of l^uplls.
proyed Karma only. We loan no nioney on the
WATKUVlLLKrMAl.NK.
unduly stimulated proiwrty of the town* and P. O. Box, lOfTi.
cities, Alsu;

L. P. MAYO,

TEACHER OF PIANO & ORGAN

T

Work Qu.ranteed S,U,fMtory.
Hb IS »IS IV'I'IJ 1« 1£ oa •
4t4<
Button Hol„ ■ Specialty. which are the direct obligation uf tbe (Aiiupauy,

A MiSUNDERSTANDIlie.

Syrup of Figs,

Tills iileasaiit California iiiiubl fruit reiiictly
may Ini halt of all leadhiK druggists. Ijirgn bot
tles at OOceiUs or one dollar. It Is most pleasant,
prompt, and effective renietly known U> ejesnse
the system; to act on the Liver, Kidneys, und
Bowels gently yet th'ir<iiighly,todis|»el lleaalai’he,
Colds, amt Fevers, lo cure Constlpatlun. Initigesa
11AVK o|iuiied aFIsh Market In Itiesluru iwu tioii ami klmlred Ills.
doors north of Dunn )tl«>ck, where 1 shall
For sale In AOr ami ai.OO lM>ttlea hy all
keep all kinds of
leading Drugglats.

, >fiuuj UI g, npiu u,

D. K.*S maks yon O. X.

Wore All Wise enougb to be«d this odrlea Id
seoMo, • world of siifferfaiK would be avoided.
Tbe bait oKMitbs in which to take Hood*e
Bon^odUe, the great blood pnrlAer, are

ANIDROSIS I

liOUHBN In all parts of the City.
N. D.—Parties having ileal Kstatetorent
or for sale will find It to tlieir a<lvaiitage
in havo Itmlvrrtlsed III my list; It will rust
you nothing unless sale or rent Is effected
Ihruifgh iny agem-y.

Book

Ill Waterville, April 4, Mrs. Abbie I. .Savage,
aged 38 yean.
In Waterville, April 4, Nancy E. Btalsdell, aged
80 years, p mouths.
Ill Waterville, April 3, Aaron Proctor, aged 84
years.
waterville, April 4, Charles Savage, aged 43
years, 7 mouths.
lu Waterville, April 4, Napoleon Vigue, aged 13
mouths.
^In Augusta, 20th ult., l^etidall Mosher, Jr., aged,
li^i^^gusia, April t, Geo. 0.''llCatsr, aged 88 yrs.

WITH A MOST ELEGANT LINE OF

EUREKA MOWER !

Cream of tartar makes bread and
Horsford's preparation produces
biscuits which are dry and tasteless bread and biscuits that art sweet and
when cold.
moist when cold.

STATED COMMUNICATION,
Moiitlay, April 23(1, 1888, at T.SO o’clock,

In Waterville, April 4, by Itev. ModTlllo Me
l4iughlin, Mr. Charles Addison Roane of Portland
anil Miss LiinAu Etta McNelly of this city.
*
111 Sidney, March 3S hy Prof. H. K. Smith, Mr*.
lloulamlii
F Hussey of Iktston, aud Mlw 8. .leu.......... ■ F.
iile Beau of Sidney.
lAugu^ti vriu ■
tlulla a. Jones of Augusta,
in Aflg^iS, Wtfch ^th, Charles H. Campbell
of Westminster, Vt., aud Miss Mary L. Warilwell
of Augusta.
In Oakland, 23d, ult.. T. II. Itoblnson and Mabel
Brown, both of Oakland.
lu Bryant’s Pond, 20th ult.. Joseph H. Abbott
and Miss lloxle 0. Swain, both of HumforU.
In l}ridgton,25th ult.. Geo. Hartford of Den
mark aud Miss A*uauda Nason of Dridgton.
Ill North Brhlgton, 24th ult., Virgil a. Jobnsou
of Norway, amT Miss Sopbroula 11. Kimball of
Brldgtou.

Dolioff & Dunham,

Cream of tartar is a bi-turtrnto of
Horsford'g preparation is a timple »I«. 1^. ».COIVAkIV'X%
lni43.
NKGtVIlKGAN. MP..
potash. It is not u constituent of the phosphate^ contains nothing hut what
grains, is not a nutritive principle, and found in beef com and wheat, and is
often disagrees with the system.
highly nutritious.

This is the place to get your Cards.

jjl^acrtagcjei.

SiSi

Remember the Date.

A TRUE COMPARISON OF THE NATURE
AND RESULTS OF THEIR USE.

WATERVILLE LODGE, V. St A. M.

In Winslow, April 0 to Mr. ami Mrs. D. W.
Oetoliell, a daughter. [Eth August*].

^TISTS

TIIIH IN TIIK BENT MINNTIlRl. I'D.
Tll.kT WATKRVIM.K RVKIt
NAW. BAItlllNG NONK.

Horsford's

FOR

C. B. Emery of Bau^r is in this city,
Obamplun la out of Crowfoot, H. B. Kn, USU7
owned by Chas. H. Hayss A Son, Portsmouth, N.
the guest of his sister, Mrs. L. M. Davis.
At no other eeeson ta
body m orach In
H., who have a record of *363 Iba.of milk In 236
Prescott Follansbee arrived home from Deed of, or so susceptible to tbe benefit to be days from her in unit, wheU 4 years old, which
goes to show he Is from good lallLlng stock.
Florida Tuesday vtoriiiug.
derived from Hood’s BersaperUU, es now.
Cyrus Daris is again occupying his The liupovorlsbed eoodlUoo of tbe blood, tbe
'X'exm*, Ml OaaibT
weekeuiug
effects
of
the
long,o(M
winter,tbe
house on Silver street.
D. L. Clark of North Vassalboro is at lost appetite, sod that tired (eeUng, oil make
At time of service with thg prlvllngeof retoralng,
a good spring roedlclae absolutely neceesary.
work Tor his brother, K. W. Clark, at the Tsy Hood’s Bertsperllla end yon will beeooCity Market
riiieed that It Is tbe Ideal spring inedieiDe.
Or Thra Dollin To Wurut.
Kd. Ware of Athens was io town Wednes
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
day.
Boldbvsn4niflsta.gl|stxforfS. rrspasedady
B. F. TOWIVK,
Mr- George McClure, who luu sold his bF a L HOOD A 00., Apottaaeariss.Lowsn,HMa.
busiueas luterests here, will returu to Lew
P. 0. Address, WATEJtVILLK. MB.
Ooaes
One
Dollar
iston.
Winslow, March to, 18H.
44tf
Father D. J. Halde of New York was
iu the city this week.
Dr. Bailey of Portland, veterinary snrgeou, made us a call yesterday.
4
Painler*.
Merton H. French is iu town visiting Non# but sompalcet woriuusa used apply. The firm o€ IfeOlwre A f Tumid to thl
day dtoaolved bjr nssiBsa —trft.
friends.
aBOKOM MeOLUMB,
' Mr. H. C. Nelson is in Washington, D.
W. W. SPAULDING,
oMOWitimmllKAMKko,
C., il^ week.
Bridge at., WotervUle.
Watorvllto, AprU t, IMS.
It44

Vi-.-,'

SiSi

Iho motion for a new trial iu the StumCromwell case was made at Bangor Mon
day, before Chief Justice Peters. Two
And get the Lowest Prices.
cummissioners, one for Maine aud one
from Massachusetts, accemimiiied by tbe
cuimsel on each side, with short hand re• ALSO WINDOW SHADES,
purtera, are to take depositions. Tlie mo
tion is very len^hy, making six ooluiniis WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HANO IF YOU WISH.
SPECIAL
in the WMiig ana Courier, sotting forth the
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINB TENEMENT HOUSES.
nature of the new ev'dence, largely it ap'leare tending to discredit the story of
Biarles F. Stain.
Wc have the Agency lor the Be-st Ungruving Houee in New England and
R

AND SO ARE

THAPf

OOVKRNOR.

As the time approaches for the meeting
of the nominating convention .the interest
ill a suitable candidate for the high office
of Governor of the State increases. A
serions consideration in the selection lies
in the proper and active enforcement of
the liquor prohibition laws according to
the cunstitntiunal pravision. Never in the
history of the prohibitory movement in
Maine was there mure need of the vigor
ous enforcement of those laws than now.
In Boston nianiifacturcrs are running
their “pipe lines" of Medford rum to their
full capacity, and prohibition is pro
nounced a failure. I>»ud calls are made
for “high license" (free rum) and “per
sonal liberty" (incipient Anarchism).
Boston is putting “large money” into it in
hope of defeating the clearly expressed
sentiment of the State people, and thus
defer at least the doom that awaits them
in their own State. Well may the people
of the old mother State exclaim, “Who
shall deliver us from the bonds of this
death?”
Tlie late Governor Bod well inaugurated
a new departure in the enforcement of the
liquor laws. He recognized more fully
than any of his predecessors the obligation
assumed in the oath of office, and, regard
less of political considerations, carried
consternation into the ranks of a secret,
but active and determined foe. The liepublican party can take no backward steps
in prohibition. It has come to stay. The
sentiment of the people is for it, and a
progressive philanthropy in the cause of
human progress demands it. Therefore
let not the mantle of our deceased Gov
ernor fall on any mau not fully aud une
quivocally abreast of the advanced posi
tion occupied by him. Among tbe various
candidates whose claims are urged is there
one who, himself free from suspicion of
alcoholic indulgence, is ready to throw the
full might of gubernatorial authority towar<l the overthrow of the giant monster,
intemperance?
We believe so; and that Hon. E. C.
Burleigh is the man. Born in Aroostook,
aud reared as a farmer, inured to toil, he
is emphatically a practical man, and fully
abreast with the advanced sentiment on
industrial and agricultnml progress.
Mr. Burleigh is in the prime of life, a
sound and sLiunch licpublican in political
record, a firm lieliever in the great future
in store for us, and that the sun does not
shine on a belter portion of “Our Goodly
Heritage” than the grand old State of
Maine. Voters of Maine, we liespcak for
him your earnest support.
•* B.

!

* LEARNED & BROWN, #
SuccKoooHa TO HcCldrb db Learnkd,

and are further aecuretf by a deistslt of Wrui
Mortgages, fully asshrned Ut ami ioilged with the
Ainerluaii l.oan and Trust Company uf New York,
aa Trustee. Deiuuuliiatloiw: •lUO, 9200,
9600, 91.000, 9,6000, 910,000. Interest pajdfble
each six muuths.

DRALKIU tir

J. POSTER PERCIVAL, ARtnl, Walertlllt,

Pipe & Fittings,

A PRIME INVESTMENT.

ST MatBigL. oppoeito p.

WATERVILLE,

q.

MAINE.

TORTILITA

Plplap nod PluoiblnffdOM to enter. We

Maine Central Railioad.
Mm. Tiu>le. *prU *, Itaa.

Gold and Silver Mining' Go.,

yXCURSIOl TO CAUFORAIA,
B OREGOI, St TELLOWSTOB PAH.

I” In HiiinRV. nve miles from thu ClTV or
A W'atrhviixk, 3 1-2 intifs from Oaklanp;
gmsl markvis, gmxl roaits. no bills; 5U arrvs
excellent laud under gmsl aUte of uultiva.
tlon: no rocks or waste land; a oaiage house,
well 6nlshe<l and o<tiiveulent; a large barn ami
stable, both ooinparatlvely new, claplMiardo,! and
|taliite<l; three wells of never-falling soft water,
with pumps in boues, stable and barm an oreharil
of 196 trees, movily winter fruit aud bearinn
giMMl wwmI lot; tewn out of debt, Uses ligbt.
P4)st Gfhce Address, VVatervllle, Maine.
AI/iNEO DAVIFJI.

•WAIV'I'BO.

i AND k PAINTING.
MISS F. M. CROSBY,
a graduate (under Mi.l.K. Emiuh Faluib) of the
New Knglaml (Conservatory Art H^ool,
IPfStou, will give lessons lu ^
DHAWING. and In PAINTING IN GIL.
WATKlt COLOK AND CHINA.

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
-AND BKK TIIK IHUKNKK HT<JCK (IK-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
QOO BAND AND STONE RINGS,
V.ntmt la Pria, tnm SO. la KAO.

1 Lave a lot bought at half 'rfoa. vhlel,
....... >I .m
mh •«>
mIIUi, m > bviali,. Ul¥. m. • call ud look M mr
rth aud
Miul oblige.
oliliss
*
goutls If you do not buy a dollars worth,
Yours very truly,

F. J. aooDRinaE.
ISO MAIN ITMEET, WATEHVJLLH.

For Term of 1 2 Lessons,
(8 hours oarb,)

$6, $6 and $0 Respectively.
An Evening (’)ass io Drawing will be formed
at tbe rate of fid per term, if a sunoleuk Num
ber of puplh be obtained.
2w41

CoaI*arid« Wood!

The PILMH are AWFDL.
1 had suifere<l fur 46 years.
WasCurad Koelly, Quick
ly amlftofely; no PAfNor
KIHK 1 Neither Kalfe or Llgmtura t llanuleae operation amd CoinpleteKellef. Give me
{our audreas If you suffer, ami J will tell you how
obtained HAITK oad HPKKDV MELIKF.
Addrese

AWFUL!

a-46

r. A. C., Bob 1333, Lawletnn, Me.

KXNNKugc COUMTV.—lu Prubate Court at AuWta, on the seeoiul Monday of March, 16W.
W. WAHlIBlihN.EaecuWiruf the last will
. aud testauMUt <4 .
PEUUEY A. DOW. Uta
China, ^
In said county, deceased, havliiii presented hlslrst
aeeuuut as Executor of said will fur allowaime:
UJtnXjiJCP, that notlee Ikereof tw given three
weeka suBciesslvely prior to the secouirMouday of
April next, to iLa Waterville Mall, a oewsnaper prlntiNl to Waterville, that all pereous lulereeted may attend at a Court uf Prob^ then
Pi be holden at Augusta, aud show eauaa. If any,
wby tbe same should not be allowed.
H.M. WEBHTEB. Judge,
Atteal i HOWAKD OWEN. Keglster.
TTtf

of

EKMXXnae Courrr.—lu Probate Court, held at
Auguato, on tbe fourth Monday of March, liM.
AME8 A. DICKEY.Guardian of
HUBAOE E. GOODWIN • ale. of CllnUm.
In said County, minors, having presented blsse»
ond aacouatol Guardlaushlpof aald wards for
allowaoee;
UanaokP. Ilut uotioe thereof be given three
weeks saaeeealvely prior to the fuurto Monday of
April naxt, lu the Watarvllle Mall, a newspaper
printed to Wetervllle, UuU all perxuus totenSed
auy atteod at a Probate Court (hen lo be held at
Augusta, and show cause. If aay« wby the same
sbouM t»ot be allowed.
H. 3. WEBSTKk. Judge.
AUsel: HOWARD OWKM, Eegiator.
iTu

•REAL ESTATE FOR SALE! J

Peraonally oasnlueted party in a PALACE MOTEL
CAU, Double BeMlh toeau persea and Mtels fnrulsbed laCar when aoisfut^ug at tbe heal hotels
Oa Bllver and Gold ats..upiiaeltereeldeaaaof
All espsnsss iueiudad.
Vath'l Meadei, a tract oi tana ouioprislug aoma
living Boatop, April IS. HMm, passlag tliM«gb of tka noet dealfOUe bouse lots lu Waterville.
Chleago, Kaasas City, Oulurailu HprlaggrBiuRa TheeS lota arr to good demand, are wItUa
Fe. Los Vegas, Hot fprlags. Oaa
a^. aay reaeh of tb* business portions uf Gte ritjr.
getee, Passsdena, Yosetolte Vallay, Baa Daaele- ___ tbeir surroaudlngi are exeelleot. Parties
00, Porilaad, Taeo^ BeOttle, Paget Nnifad. Vla- wisbiug to make an •arssfmcnf eaa pgrehaae tbe
terl^ ^ rotara via HorUwrn FaeUto M. H. aad property dseeribed at a Inure that will Inaara
the TaliowstOM Perk. Tbe entire trip to Palaee Ibain a bandausaa profit. For partloulM apply
Hotel Oar “yeHowskMM.” Fur full PantNlS- tothasahsariberatraaldeneeof Mre. Wai. IMaadtUa«rarjr.applytoMwaveia.aeai£AM5r itogtoa.fiilTerfil. ✓
nag WaaMlagfira ml, Hatoaa*
^ 0741.
tt-HF
T. W. KIMBALL.

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

'X'O MtCAT'IT* A bousa ofseven or elgbl
rooms, In Wulerville, lu a good location. Ad
dress B.“ Mail Urricg, Waterville.

JOSIIFH H. REALIi, Preildent

A

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER,

PURH FOR SALE !

42—4B Congreas 8t., Boaton,

pAMKiroKB TRAins leave Waterville for Pori67 Broadway, New York.
laud and Bostou. via Angusta.3.16 A.M..IAU r u
. and on MonU'i
onto as 5 40 A. u. Via Lewiston, U.IS a.ili ^
Sboroi $2 each in aoj lise loto.
For (Mlatid, 8A6 A. M., 9.16 A.M., 4.16 p.M.
For North Anson, 9.16 a.m., 4.16 r.u,
Por^igorand Vaueeboro,a.l6 A.M..T.U A m
The twelve Miuee lutd luill of tbie com(miledl, ISM A.,, ud tM r.K,
' '’
patty have just been exHiiiiiied hy the emiloS A^*”' *
ueot EogUvh niiiiiug eiigiiiuer, Mr. Kranvis
rorKIlivurthAnd Bu Uurbar,3.U A.M. 4 u
1>. Taylor,
MerehoJits'£xchauge, 'llus4 uV*,’
Ooimty uul 8t. JohM, kU A.W.,
toii, woo repurte the property as represent
^JurBiUMt,7.UA.ll..4.1»p.«. rorUMtw,4.U) ed. It U tbe best in Aiiterioa for its
capitalizatiou.
darJIOAM A.ii.Aod4.Ur.M.
Puling tnOiu BMh w.y «¥ery ullht, .eiuUri
iMlikM, tiut do not mo toBolfut or DM^ari^r KKMSKbKi' (JuitaTV.—in Probate Court, at Au
Myond Bueor, on HuniUy looroinff, Wt *111
gusta, on the fourth Monday of Mareh, ISSS.
boilu run-Ing thiongb toBnr Hnrboc M.r«lli.
CEUTAIN iNBTitUMKNT, purporting lobe
PASsBNuita Trains are due from Portlet
the last will aud testaiueiil of
Boeten, via Auensta, a.07 A.M. (dally). 4.10 rTST
EDWIN NOYEH, late of Waterville,
and Baturlays only at OJM r.K. vU LewlstoB
4.06 r.M.
* lu said County, deeaaaed, haviug been presented
From Voitlaud via Augusta, 9.00 A.M.. via fur probate:
OaPKHXb, Tliat notice thereof be given three
Lewiston, 9A6 A.M.—From gAisjmI, 0,18 A.|g.
9.66 A.M., 4.06 rJf,. 4.47 r.M.—From ibirrtiidBii weeks sucoeMlvely urior io the fourth Monday uf
April next, in the waterville Mall, a newspaper
9.06 A.M.. 2M 9.M.; 4.40 r.M.
printed
lu waterville, that alt persoustutereeted
From Vaoosboro’, BangiNr, and Kast. t.lO a.m.
Biay attend at aCourt of Probate then to be bolden
2A7 r.M., 6.40 r. M. (mixed), and 10.00 r«IL
Frruiht Trains leave fur PurthuML.vte Am. at Auguste, aud sbuw cause, If any, why the said
should not be proved, approved, and
gusto. 6Ae and 11.10 A.M.-Vla LewlstoMJO.lLM (lutruinenl
A M., 1 00 r.M. and 0.00 r. M.-For Utowtigam aUoved, as (be last will and testament uf the said
8.00 AM., (Mondays •xcepted); and AAt fji/ daeeased.
if. H. WKBHTEli. Judge.
HMuntoys
only,—Fur
—------„------Bangor .Ba^or aud Y^Xibnnj'l
Atteat: IIOWAUD OWEN. UegUter.
3w43
7.16 A M.. IIAO A.M.,aAd 1.20. r M.
Frkioht Taans are due from PortlaML ivia
Aaftwto.OAOand 6.46 r.M.-VU LewiMeaTga«
otice ts hereby given that the subacrlber has
N
A.M., Il.te A. M1200 and 6 60 r m.—FNaai Aow
been duly apptJnted AdiulnisUstor on tbe eatow
ihegan, 4.40 r.M..and Moudaya only alMO a.m*— tote of
From Baagot and Vaaoeboro’, 1U.46 Aji.,liA»M.
DAUiUS M. WABKEN, UMuf BanUm
andi.4ari^,
In the county uf Kennebec, deceased, luteatote,
and baa undertaken that trust by gWtug bond as
PAY80K TUCKBB, General Mssmi^.
the law diraets: All neraons, lucrefore,having
F.B. boothby. Gen. Pam. and TlcBet Agant demands against tba estate of said deeeaied are
Mareh 30. llgo.
daalrvdtoexblbll the eame (or eetilemeat; and
all ludebteii to said eaute are regueeted to make
tomied late pay men
meut lo
F. A. WAU>|^^.
March 36,1M6.

Trimming Goods, Spun Silk,I Plain Plush, Brocade
Crushed Plush In all colors. Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

(Suucexaorf tu Lawrenca & True.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'%V'Ottervlll©
Wm, II. Dow.

8. A. GkkXNB.

R. L. PROCTOR,

BRILDER AND CONTRACTOR I
DEALER IH UME, CEMERT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron + Drain ^ Pipe.

(If- i.aK3v-cM»-43X0W.

jpouiifi ifolftst.

DIBULL’S

COU&H
.
SYRUP
MrvMwla •tfTBnMrt m»t**

rrl<<«ll(>U. On*»«*■> Tte OtnulM Dr. fhilVt
'' pk ifnp i» anld enl; la
r* wrawor*. and lM«r* Aur
■•tamt Tradn Hark* to wit.
. la/ral/Aid fa a iirett.a ttrA,f9np Otaffaa IaM, aii^ tha
'far«lau>«MffnatarMof •/'Aa W.
hmit 4 A. <r Mff*r <* C^. Hot#
DalUmore, Md., U B. A.

J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
.«

ife who rhackfl lha rhlhl with terror,
8tom iiM play nuH *tills its aung,
Not fllnnr rotninita an arror,
Iliit a griaTona inortnl wrong.
Would yon elipck tha Howing river.
Thinking it would eenaf to How 'f
Oownrd moat it How for(‘V)'r->
Hi'ttor tearh it iiViffp to go.
A MTTI.F. UATdNIIlAI,.
A

bf doll^ old^Saiitn CUiia hrouglil.

And .1 U‘k found it there in Ida aUK-king.
Aina for pcnir dolly! ahe afaiii came to nniight,
In n iimmier tlmt truly wna ahoeking.
We tohl Master .lark tlinl-hia conduct waa
“anch,”
lliit lie hinglicd in the midat of hia plpaanre,
Ami eipliiined in u whisper he loved her ao
much
He could not help eating hia trenanre.
Now I know how he feels. If you never will
tell,
8oiiietimea when my bright lioy I'm kiasing
I ^ally do think tliat I If»ve him ao well
Tliat (•erhaps lie will aoiiie day he—miaaing.

HOW ALICE LEARNED TO
HELP.

hKAl.lCU IK

First iClass Musical lustruments
will tuno riaiioa hi a tliuroiiKli tiiBiiiHT.
Adttrran T. o. lioi 3<HI.
silf

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

HUCCKSSfm To u. K. HHA*-V,

Oorner of Main &(Temple Sts., Up Stairs.
lUuora lIoniMl, Hhaara and Hclaaora Oroiind.
AKSO, FOR HAI.K
Pina lUsnra. Hhavinf and Toilet Heap
Coain«ti(|ue. Bay Kuni In any <|tianllty.
from % nia. toone
Kenioniber tho IMac«, iiver City I»ry (}«M»da Store,
lyl24
WATKilVII.LK. MK.

EMI WOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIG
STABLES.
KLMWOOl) HOTKL him! HII.VKll HTUKKT.

CEO. JEWEL,

Projprletor.

HACKS KOU fl’NKUALS. WKIHHNOS. KTC.
Alno‘lliir|{«-it for ].nrgi' I’lirllec.
The I'roi.rh'lor’a ikthohuI utleiitioii uiveii to
l.elthi(( ai......................
“tul llounlliiK Jl -..............
..
•left
*- at- llo
onleri*
Stable or Hotul Ottlc
I ifllcu cotiiUK'tcd by TeloptiolU'
;utf

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD
The Staffer Life.
To the ('itizi'iiH of WiiU-rt ille.

CITY BAKERY,
A. O’lTKN,

-

- I’KOl’IUKTOU.

Mantifaclunr nf (ttul hettltritt
Plain * Fancy Bread, Cakes St,
Pastry of all Kinds,

Wedding On,kes a Specialty.
linked niid (InmnieiLted lu older.
AM, KIN’II.Sof ClMCKKIt.'i Wllol.KSAI.K AND UKTAII,.
-AI.SI) AIIKNT Klll-

Kennedy a Celebrated Biaouits.

Beans and Brown Bread
Kvfr,y 8un(luv Morning;.
d.'tif

IV SS OdV’S

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
•At

MCtt«>Ma
GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.

1we Oil!
If your Kcrodoue Oil don’t

huU

you, try

HOUlO of

Wick's Eclectric Oil.
^WHIUll 18 THK

Best Oil in the Market.
Kept fur Hale at tliu

‘Elmwood Market'
DOW 4 VICUE. Prop’rs.

T. W. SCRIBNER.

House. Paintioc
and GalsoMining.
Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

•

FOKHKAK.

Competent Workmens
Good Work,
Promptness.

Ordors from out of Town
Will Rocoivo Prompt Attention.
HHOl* ANJ> UF^SIDKNUK IN TFJdFI.K COUllT
oyy rKMi'LK

htuiskt.

1)47

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tai’«TKM—lUultrii Fuiitvr, Mom* I.yfonl, C. C.
Coriikoli, rraukUa HiiilUi, Natlt’l Meadur, A. K
UrwMiwAud, U«o. W. lUiyiiubb.
l>«puitU of uu« dollar aitti u|t»arilii re<*eltt>d and
put ou tutereat at tlie cummeiicruieut uf ttaeli
lUUUtll.

lU Us U> be |>aid uu tlepoulU by dvpMiltorw.
Xrldeiidi made lu May and Novtfiiibvr and if
uut withdrawn art' aildoif to degioalu, aud lularaat
U Uiua euui^uiulvd iwloa ayaar.
Uftoa tu Kavliiya Itauk UuUdlng; Hank uuen
dally from t a. in. tu 17.tsu p. ni., and ‘i tu 4 p. lu.
Baturday Kvenliig*. 4.:i0 to &.3U.
... .
K. It. imUMMUNlA.Traaa.
Watanrilla, June, 1HH4.
jstf

{

Corn, Flour and Feed!
Tba umlaniguad having purchaaed the etoek
ugl niud will lu Uada. uf W. H. H. ItiiaNKta, will
naitluae tha

Grain Business
at lha old tUud, lu euiuuatluu with tha

Grocery Business.

skara am U (uuiul ouiutaulJv ua baud, a lull
J f'*'*.?*
1“F' UlFu,
»aad.
Hdl,ilukc.,Ursa
vhlah
will
—
^
r»
Msmjwn
UtuU
alMlwialaaa.
Usyan
quaml
tlai will dl# vaU to giva us a util.
tUa Mfllt Aa WmII U. •Iwm »a a a.all

Twm a Ootf

^ ^

m Spoolaty.

W. M. LIMOOLN A 00,

nil

fine cold day in April, Alice Weeks sat
ijiiictly rt'Aditiff hi the front parlor. The
other cliihlrt'ii had g<nie to the an^rcainp
ill the maple orehartl. WMieii wild little
Alice said, “I am Koiiijf to stay at home
and Hniah my lamk,” Hal had laughed,
aud thia made Alice feel very dignified.
So she walked stnilght t<» tlie front parlor,
where, curled np in a large eliair, she so<m
Ix'eanic ahHorlM'd in her Htory.
Mrft. WVeks and Aunt Kate, Hitting in
tho hack parlor, never drcainod of tliin
So they talked together very confidenti
ally, 08 mamas and niintics usually talk
when they think theinnclvcH quite alone.
It was not imti! Alice stop|>ed to turn a
leaf that she noticed what they were say
ing. Then she heard Aunt Koto say:
"I wish yon would let Jennoy go home
with me. 1 will take the entire care of
her clothing for the Summer.”
“If you will take Alice instead of Jen
ny, I will willingly consent," replied Mrs.
Weeks, with a sigh Alice distinctly heaid.
Aunt KnU< licHilaled.
“Alice is a dear little girl," continued
mamma, “Imt she is very wild. Jenney
IS a help to im*. 1 hardly know what I
should do without her.”
“Well," replied Aunt Kate, not enthu
siastically, "I will take Alice."
Alice h'ft her chair very quietly, hut
liefore she teaehed the hall, she heard
mamma say: ■
'She will give yon trouble, I fear. Her
iiieiidiiig is quite an item in my work.
She is very eapcless."
Alice could hardly control her sobs un
til she reached her room. How could
inainma say sneli things of her? Nolxidy
loved her, mainma wanted to send her
away, and Aunt Kate ilidn’t want her!
She wonldn’l go with Aunt Kate—no, in
deed!
Alice's tears (lowed fnndy for a time;
hot soon hersensilih* little head eonqoercd,
and Nile felt that mamma was right. Slie
remeiuhered the new dress that she tore
at school, the clock, apron and stoi-kings
that mamma mended only yesterday; and
she knew why inuminu sighed. She
would go with Aunt KaU*, hot Hho would
not he a tronlUe. “I won't tell niamina
now that 1 heard what she said; I’ll wait
until I come home; hut I’ll never, never
he u trouble to her again," declared Alice
as she wiped away her tears.
When Aunt Kate askeil her if she
would go home with her and he her little
girl for the Summer, Alice gave a ready
consent.
“You don’t seem a hit glad," said Hal.
“You can’t look into my heart,” she re
plied; hut her ph-asure was indeed less
ened by the thought that she was not her
aunt’s choice.
“Auntie,” she asked, shortly after her
arrival at her aunt’s honsi*, “will you
teach me to mend- and darn while I am
here?"
“Meml and dariVl 'Why, yes, child,”
replied Aunt Kate.
“I want to learn to do all kinds of
tneiuling—stis'kings’ lioys’ clothes, wliite
aprons, and ev^*rything.”
“A very sensible idea. What has put
it into your Jitlie head, iny ilear?" asked
Aunt Ka^.
Then Alice told her of the eonversntioii
she had oveislcard.
“1 didn’t mean to lisUni, auntie; 1 went
I think I sUaJl ui>i
make you' <4^ miA'/i.Tronhie os manmia
thought," said Alice, tearfully.
Aunt Kate kissed her and called hoi* a
dear child, assuring her that she would
not have liked Jenney betttr, and Alice
was comforted. Tlio lessons in mending
began iinnicdiatcly. It was very tirt'sotne
at llrst, but Alice simui felt pride iii joiiiing together slits cut in cotton qr wu<il for
purposes of pmetiee, and if by elinnco a
rent was made in dress or apron, Alice
noti'd the faet with apparent satisfaetion.
She enjoyed her Suiuiner; and when
her aunt said, “I’m sorry to lose you, my
darling; you have been a rt'iil eoiufurt tu
me," Alice felt sure she had not been a
trouble.
Mamma thought her little girl greatly
iinprovod by the visit The children wore
wild ill their delight at her return; aud
Alice was lu danger of drifting into her
old thoughtless, uareless habits.
'Mamurn," said Hal one inoniiug, “I've
tom iny jacket on a noil in the born.
Seel”
The jacket held up fur iuspootioii dis
played a rent that drew from mamma a
weary sigh, as she said: “I'yt it on the
sewing mauhine, Hal. I will mend it
this evening."
Now wiis Allie's opportunity. Taking
the jacket from the scwiug-rooui, she
went tu her own room, where, with diMir
safely looked, she U'gaii her task. Her
little work-basket, presented by Aunt
Kate, and stocked fur any euiorgeiioy, was
there; and Allie patieutly matolieil the
jagged edges, fasteuing them with tiny
stitches uf Hue silk, siiongtiig and prossiiig
the rough seam as Aunt Kate hail taught,
until she felt almost sutisHed with her
work.
“I’m glad it isn’t his best one," said
Allie, os she viewed it critically.
When maiuma bruiiglit the jacket to
the sitting-room that evening, Allie for a
moment almost regretUxl her work.
"Where is Uiu rent, Hal?" she inquired.
“1 Hud none."
Hal took the jacket, but was nut more
successful than his luulher. Mrs. Weeks
Hu.vlly discovered the neat mending, and
with much surprise inquired who hwl an
ticipated her work.
“It’s Allie’s work,” cried Hal. “I^k
at her!" Allie hid her face in her
mother’s Up.
“Aunt Kate taught me. 1 wonted to
surprise you," she explained.
“You have surprUed us,” replied her
muUier; and tlie praise bestowed upon her
work more than sotisfled wild little Alice.
"1 want to help you all I oon, moiumo,
besides doing luy own mending. Aiutt
Kate says I oou be tnuted.”
* • V • ioe is a groat kelp to lue,” wrot4i

Mrs. Weeks to her gister. “I am very
grateful to you for the care you have giv
en her.’*
,
Hut Aunt Kate insists that Allie gave
no trouble, and that it was a pleasure to
tcorli one so desirous of learning and so
patient in mastering tlie details of such
homely work.—;fion’s Hfraltl.
AlUM'T TWO I.ITTI.F. I'KOI’I.K.

'riie house is quiet this iiitid Man'll afti'riioon. Tho patter of little IsiiIh'I’s steps
are not heard. Simiii after the morning
meal Hhe begged to go with Aunt liottic
into the country, to see (Imiidma. She
said to papa;
“Hrother will stay with you."
Papa and iiminma could hardly spare
their little girl even for a day, Imt they
thought of the Hue ride she would have in
the warm, spring day, and the bright wild
flowers slie would gather in the valley, and
HO they coiiscnled to have her go.
IsalM'l does not slide on snow and ice, as
do her Maine cousins, la'cause her home is
in Sonlhern (’alifuniia, on a licantiful hay
exU*nding from the Pimifle Ocean. She
has never even seen snow, but all winter
long wcars her sunbonnot and'plays in the
snnil. She has a little pail, shovel, and
ixhl dishes which an older cousin gave her
from a iloll’g tea-set, that keep her busy
many an hour. Then soniotiines she picks
a nastnrtiniii leaf and putting it In one of
the little dislies, says she is going to Imil a
cnidmgo.
This same little girl who is not quite
three years old, makes many funny and
sometimes wise remarks. She has heard
her mamma speak of Maine os home, and
relate of iU beautiful rivers, trees and
green Holds; but mamma was quite sur
prised, tho other day, when Isabel selected
from tho library “Mt. Desert; Illustrated,”
and after seating herself in her little chair
and opening tlie book, to hcarherexclaim:
“Dat is back homel Isn’t it booful?"
When inninin'i is cooking, she sits on
one side of mamiiin, in her high-chair, and
little brother on tho other side, strapped
into his high-ehair, with his toys on a
table before him. Isabel has her little
hroad-lHiard and ndliiig-pin, and always
makes a cake for hrother, for she is a very
unselfish sister. When she wishes to have
her sleeves put up, to help maiiiina eiMik
or wash, she asks to have her “arms put
up,” and says, “I make pies wid my ‘ittle
fat haiiils."
'J'he cight-munlhs old brother watches
with widc-o|>eii brown eyes, the little sister,
doubtless thinking in his haby way that
she knows a great deal. Tho older chil
dren who read this, know, however, that
these two little {leopte have but just liegiiii
life, ill a world full of wonder, joy, and
sorrow.
Y, K. S.
.Son Diego, Cal., March, 1888.

€]^c 50airy.
Creameries an AI<1 to Poor Farmers.
In many rcs)H>cts cri'aiiicries are of a
eonsiderable iHiictit to the poor man, giv
ing him an opportunity to grudually im
prove his farm and stm-k.
lie can improve his pasture and sow or
plant soiling crops so as to increase the
imiiiWr of cows he is keeping. He can
improve tlie quality of tils stock by using
a goial bull upon his own cows, and with
careful feeding can make his scrub cattle
pay a fair profit until ho is in a eonditiuii
to improve tiis stock. Many farmers at
the start are nut able to secure good milch
cows. It cost no more to feed a giMal cow
tlian it does a poor one, and it is quite an
object to keep and feed good cows in order
to Ik? able to realize as large a profit as
possible, and the liest way to secure them
—and especially so when cireumstAiices
are such llial the fariiicr is not in a eutulitioii to purchase—is to raise them by
brooding well selected cows from tho.se on
the farm to well selected hulls, and then
giving tlnnn such feed and care as will
bt'st develop their qualities. '1,'lic raising
of soiling crops, with care taken in having
the pastures arranged, so that tho largest
amount of feed can In* secured, will enable
you to keep a larger niimlier of cows upon
a given acreage. This ought, uith gooil
care, to iiicrtnuie tho supply of manure on
the farm, and this will in turn enable you
to increase the crops and the number of
cows kept. Securing a largi'r yield sliuiild
increase the profits and enable tho farmer
to provide better shelter. Good stock,
good feed, aud
are three very
important items in rt'alizing the largest
jiroftls from the stock, and this is eiq>euiHL
ly the case with the milch cows.
These improveinciiU eaii rll be made
gradually, and as they are* secured, the
pruflls increase, enabling us still further to
imprt>ve. Knob year his stock can Ik? made
better, bis soil richer, and both of these
will make him able to iinpnivo his care
and shelter. There is no long waiting.
Hy feeding his cows he is able to oonimeiieo turning the product into market in
a short time, and receive the cash.' This
to the jKHir fanner is anotheraleeided ad
vantage, aud often saves him the necessl^.j
of niiining store accounts. Tu some men
it may be an advantage to run an accuiiiit
at the store, but os a general rule It is not,
and money can, in a majority of cases, be
saved when store accounts can be avoided.
Take the average yield, and there are few
farmers who can afford to raise farm produeU aud sell them at the current market
prices in oi-der to realise a sufiloieiit proflt
to make the form |uty. The products,
alter they are raised, should be fe<l to
stock u|K)n the farm, and keeping luiloh
cows, to which these products can be fed,
aud the product either as milk or cream
sold will retiiru the fanner a fair proHt,
and at the same time, with good uiaungement, the fertility of the farm oaii bo
gradually improved. To a ouusiderable
extent the creameries give him a market,
and in this can be made profllable, especial
ly to the poor farmer who is not able to
make ‘dairying a s|M*eialty.—Iioe Stock

How Men Die.
If we know all the methods of approach
adopted hy an enemy we are the letter en
abled to ward off the danger and |M>stj>one
tho moment when surrender
inev
del becomes
‘
itable. In many instances (ho inherent
strength of the iMidy suffiecs to enable it
to oppose the tcmfoncy toward death.
Many however have lost these forces to
sneh an extent that there little or no lielp.
In other eases a little aid to the weakened
Lungs will make all tho difference be
tween sudden death and many years of
useful life. Gpon the flrst symptoms of a
Cough, Cold or any trouble of the Throat
or Lungs, give that old and well-known
remedy—Hosi'liee’s (fermnn Symp, a care
ful trial. It will prove what thousands
say of it to lie, the “Wnefoctor of any
home."
llin.'V)

BBB H BBS
BbB B fl fl fl
B ^B B B fl B
B ^B

'I'liis remedy is lieeotning so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Kleetrie Hitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
inedicine dues not exist and it is tniarHiiU'cd to do all that is claimed. Kleetrie
Hitters will cure all diseases of (he Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Hotls,
Salt Khenm and other affections caimed
by iininire hhxHl.
Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent os well as
curt! all Malarial
Main • ■ fevers.
‘
Fur cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion
try Kleetrie Hitters. Kntin? satisfaction
giianuiU'ed or money refunded. Price 50
ets.uiid 91.(N) {>or bottle at J. F. McManus
Drug Store.
5
Wise and Otherwise.
Mrs. Jos(>ph Baker, of Johnson, Vt.,was
greatly aflUcted with phthisic fur twenty
years, and was pronounced by physicians
ns incurable. Two bottles of Wistar’b
HaIsah op Wild Cherry afforded her
much relief, niid flve completely cured her.
An atlvice-giver says n young man must
stick himself to business with tho glue of
industry.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is adapted to
every age aud to cither sex. Being very
palalahle, the youngest children take it
rcoilily.

THE

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

ON^T
I Allowyour Clothing,
I Paint, or Woodwork,
' washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
seniible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
James Pyle’s Pcarline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
^ Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

LINIMENT
AND I’ROI’OBR BY

rr-.^

a

^

liilJ

liijAl

ililliJ

IVU

lJU 1

ISA MIXJRE: 0UR1£ volt

*

Strange that brt'aking both wings of an
army is the s'pe.st way to make it fly.
Pain masters the mind—health is tho se
cret of potter. Who can expect to be amaster-mind in business, ’ hold position of
trust, who is daily losing health ami
stronf'th with a hacking cough? Curo it
with Warner’s Log Cabin Cough and Consumption Kfinedy. Is is certain cure. 50
cents and ^1.

constipation,

OR

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

COUGH K CURE.

Builders Anention!
J. FURBISH

UoDSumptioD Surely Oared.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,

WE CHALLENGE

To liglilon the labois of tlie one, ami sliortcn the cold dinuer ilav.

the other, THE ATKINSON HOU.SB FURNISHING CO. reepcctfullv
dcr iU services, supported as it is by one of the best drilled corps of
ants, and l>acked l>y the largest and best stock of CHAMHKIi
NITDIIK, PARLOR FURNITURE, CARPETING for the million
ING-KOOM FURNITURE, Sl'rriNG-ROOM FURNITURE ilAi
FUKN ITURE, LIBRARY FURNITURE. LODG K Slid CH U RCII Flls

vll

Uvl i IjIJi the inulst of the people of Eastern Maine, a store located at HA NOO|

whose floors (which arc very large) avo groaning under their weight ol i
tho different kinds and grades of FURNITURE, CAUPEITNGS lien
ivivrs
w.,.!
___________
___ •-'i '»BL
DING. aj'r/’vsfXKas
STOVES and riAKirtmo
RANGES, ixn
DRAPERY,
SILVERWAliE
CROCKERY WARE, and nil necessaries and essentials to the corai
furnishing of homes. 'I’hen if you arc in tho vicinity of Portland, j
find at our heatlquartcrs here, probably the most extensive line of „„
horn
furnishings evsr earriedan Ame MHgiand, and amounting in this ostahli
ment alone to over 1150,000. To those resident in Androscoggin
and points nearest to Auburn, we would respectfully direct their■ feohitoi
to our large store tliere, probably one of the finest buildings in nn ai
tectural sense, and best laid out furniture store in Maine. And iigaij
those resident on the line of the JCnox db Lincoln Jt. R., or at (famit
RocJeport, and all of those towns, we call particular attention to tlie
Ladies’
land Store, situated on Main St., and which Is crowded with all tlie m
Wrappers, .
sarics for house furhisliing. And we can go further and say tliat at any,
of these brandies, hut more particularly at our head^tarters at Pnrilm
Sacques,
we hold ourselves ready at all times to send samples of carpethuj,p\
Skirts &
tographs of Chamber and Parlor Purnitnre, and cverytliing one rail i
Aprons for, so that a selection can be made through the mail, witliout the IroubI
in a large^variety.
and trials of a journey at this time of year. Now please rcmemlier
follows. We thoroughly pack and deliver, freight prepaid to your
all goods sold by us, so tliat no expense attends the handling of the ....
only the cartage from the depot to your house. Besides this, we gmr,
tee all goods to be Just as represented, or we will make them so. Wc
Prom ffO ots. upward.
further still, and we defy competition, Imylng as we do in a syndicate wht
Chemise and Drawers to millions are turned, we do not pay tlie prices that arc paid by small dcalei
xorrespoiid.
and wc want to be emphathic when we say that the lady or gentleman
I.A)ng & 6hort Skirts, Infants’ Slips frofh buys good without first investigatmg our stores, goods and prices ii
25 cents up to 85.00. Infants’ Robes
possessed with that proper idea of economy that one should have in .
purchase of goods. VI o have thousands upon thousands of testiraonii
from 81.76 to $10.00. Plain
from all over the New England States from people to whom we have s
and Embroidered Flannels
goods, and who have been so well satisfied with tliera tliat they desired
at tho lowest prices at
give us this expression of their good will, and why should we not use p,
nR!$. r. BOIVlIiElS’,
right. Wc have everything to do with. We carry the largest sUiek!
buy tlie best goods, and we buy tiiem low.

NIGHT ROBES

&-C., &.C., &.C.
(joimtantly on haml Southern Pine Floor Dourd*
mstelicd or square Joints, fitted for uae. tilazed
Windows to order. Daliisters, liard wixhI ur soft,
Newel Posva. Mouldings iti great variety for out
side and inside bouse finish. Circle Mouldings of
any radius.
All work made by tlie day and warranted. We ]

are Hctliiig at a very low figtii
'' wo^
For
rlc taken
...........................
at tlie slioim our retail prices iiru
as 'lott as our ttholeaale,
‘ ' ' amid we deliver ail orders
wt p<n>u1ar
u<n>
The njost
Cougli JtemwUes of the day at the sams rate.

are those whichu contain ttie drugs inent loiied abov
and tills is so in spita of the tinpieHsuut taste and
apikearauce which tlie Tar gives to them. Knott
ing this, we have endeavurcHi tu priMltiee sometbliiB
________..............
ilng lu thefonu
of aSyriip tliat...........................
should hold in
suiutioii the active iiignMlients uf tliese valualde
curatives, and at the same time present an attrnetIve
upuearance
and
agreeable
taste.
}|uw{>erfeelHooks art' the LkmI uf youth, the delight
l> we Lave sueceevlod, tlie inediciiie Itself will at
of old age, the ornament of pro8|K?rity, the test. We defy tbe efiorts of every manufaeturer
in tlie wide world to priMlnre results superlur tu
refuge and euinfortuf adversity.
ttUat we sliuw you in lids elegant cuiiipunnduf
TAU. UMXJDROt/l’,
AND’
'
....................WILD
>cr.......................
ClIKItUV, hnd

Tothk Kditou:—Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy for
the almve named di.sease. Hv its timely
use uf thousands of hopeless cases have
been perninnently ctireil. I .shall be glad
tu send two bottles of my i-emedy KRKK to
anyuf your readers who have coiiKumptioii
if they will .send me theirexpress and post
oflicc address. Respectfully,
'P. A. Si.o<’UM, M. C., 181 Pearl st., N. Y.
Ciu27

iun

For a Fine Article at a living price.

PIIKPARKU IN POKTLANl), MK.,

M.VNItKAtTI'UKH

To ladies. For pains in and around the
small uf ill'! back apjtly a Hop Platter.
Sure cure.

Cold Dinners for the Husband.

"TRY

LORING’S

PX LIQUIDA COMPDUND,

-AND-

THE NEXT TIME YOU BUY TEA OR COFFEE

L. B. CAIN,

DYSPEPSIA,

Season of Tnnnoil and Trouble to the Honseai

^I™**I'''‘“"lnotaloncthis, but foreseeing the wants of the put,
endeavoring to locate ourselves where wc could better attend to '
It is the cost* of tlitj Hoy ainl the Woodchuck : “Wc must luivo it, or we wants, so that to-day wo cover an area in the State of from point to ™
will hcout of nuMit.”
nearly 175 miles. That is, to customers residing in KennebunkiKirt
near tho Now llarobahiro line, our BIDDEKORD STORE, stocked

Sold hy drug-

Tlie marriage tie is often a Hli|>-knot.

,

TO MERIT A PORTION OF IT.

Ooce^ Known Ulways ^Used.
.VEGETABLE^ SPECIFIC,*

Spring of 1888,

BbH
bavu tbla book,
BBB
tbos# wbo
fl
B
***“*
fl ^B
^LBiever aflar thank

WE WANT YOUR TRADE,

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Bvkiywhere.

And all kindred dlseoMs.
Tho Porltnnd JhiUy Prett says : “ Wc can recThere is no vice which inaiikind carries omiiipiid
It ss SI) an article of real merit, prcparwl
to such wild extremes as that of avarice.
by a gentleman In whom tho sick can place hiiIllicit confidence.’' Try It.
If you covet appetito, flesh, color, vigor,
For sale by M. B. TTCKKIl & CO., ami by Drugglsta geiieriilly.
Kif

take Ayer’?’h Sarsaparilla.
gists,

B
fl
B

th«lr lucky stars.
trated Pamphtst
Alt who buy or ordsr dtraot from ns, and raquast it, shall rooalva a oartlfloats that tha monsy shoa
barafhndadiraotabaodantly satisfied. Reiall prtee. Mots.] 0bottles, la.OO. Baprsos prepaidU
any port of the United Staws or Canada. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., P. O. Box BUB. Boston. Moss.

EVER KNOWN.

GARRIAGE

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.
have lately fitted up a shop for Ilepafrliig und
J'Bliitlng, and am prepared to ilo
Carriage repairliig'-ttiKsl am^iron—and laiiiiting.
Having liud twenty jcnrs’ eaperlenee in Car
riage tturk, and liawiiig engaged atirst-class I’aflit
er, 1 can guarantee sntlsfiU'tum. Give me a trial.
N. l». HANSON,
Corner Cool and Mill Sts.,
Watervllle. Me

Every Cough Cure in the Market GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.
Having purchased the GUAVKL I’lT kiiottii as
TO KFFKCT OUKATKK CiriCKS
Gray & I’ulsifer’s, on Higli Street, 1 am prepared
TH.AN THIH HAH DONK, to deliver GUAVKL, SAND and LOAM to any
part
of tile village, at reasutiahle pricers.
F^lMieially In Chrouie Hrumdiitls und Irritated

I

You Will saveCATARHH

Money,
Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

And for the benefit of those who arc anxious to know alioiit luiw ii
they can furnish a parlor for, or a ehamlicr or liall, library, dining-riioiii,(
any other part of tho liousc, we will quote a few pirccs, giving an oiiuiii
price in each instance, that is, the lowest and tlie highest. You will plcu
always understand that the goods are always between tliese prices, tliiuy
some instances tliey vary $1 00 and in sonic J5 00.
’

CATARRH!

Chamber Sets from S15 to *700. Over 1,200 sets in stock, made i
from Pine, Ash, Cherry, Mahogany, Walnut, and the different imitntioj
A siiecial feature tills year is our low price for Antique A61i and Antique Oi
ELY’S
Parlor Seta from »2« upto*850. Upholstered in Ramie, Silk Pliisli, Oriisli
Plash, Mohair Plush aud Hrocatelle. The frames are Oak, Clicrry, VVa
Mahogany and tlie imitations. For sitting rooms wc liave all kinds’ of qni
tics and prices of odd pieces. Easy Chairs from *3 to $75. I oiiiiecs i.
Sofas from »,S.50v *10, and up to *75. For lialls wo have Hat-trccs allu
way from $5 50 to *75
Wc can give you a beautiful Hat-tree fur ;
Then we have Settees and odd Hall Chairs, and' tables that match,
dining-rooms we can give you an Extension Table from $4.75 up to „
and mode to order as high rs yon wish to go. .wideboards from *10.751
$300.
Dining Chairs from .50 cents np to $29 each. Dinner Sets Ira
Tlie Market Price |mld for
*6..50 to *75. Silver-ware all prices. Water pitchers from *7 50 to lit
Now for the kitchen wocan fttrnisli you Ranges at *14.25 and from thatq
to ICO. Wc also have all the requisites of the kitelien at all prices In ll
line of Carpeting wo probably excel all other dealers, from the fact thatia
at tho tihl Kmery WimiI Shoo, North ami Pleasant
purchases are larger than all other dealers put togetlier in tlie whole o( iVn
atreeta, Watervllle, Me., by
51 tf
A. P. EMERY England. Here wc have Cotton Cariiets, ranging from 20 cts. up
Wool Carpets from 45 ets up. Tapestry CariieU from 474 eta. up. I
Brussels Carjicta from 85 cts up. Velvet Carpets from 90 cte. up.
minster f arpets from *1.35 up. Wilton Carpets from *1.50 up. All this
carpets, that is tlie Tapestries, Body BiubbcIs, Axmiiistcrs, Velvets, vi
tons we can furnish "borfors for

Timints, eaiised by misoiiuus secretions from Ca- Grnding Walks atid Drives, und all kinds By Usliiip
tarrlial troubles. We realise ihe tact that uu one
of Filling Jobs taken, and Satisfaction
remedy will meet the demands uf ail eases. Ouughs
arise from many eauses, und require a pru|>er
(iiiaranteed.
liiagiiusls and the application of appruprmle rem
Trucking uf all kinds promptly done.
edies that the IhjsI results may follow trealmeiit,
FEVER
hut there are very many people whu siilTur from
C. I’. TOWAltD, Aldeii .St.,
Cotiglis that ore nut to lie mistaken ns to their
Near M. C. U. U. Puss. Depot.
. ------- Spuli.............
.nr.....
.m
origin, and may be safely treated by the sufferers
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
4)01 agreeably. I’rica 60 oeiits at Drui^its; by rosH,
themselves when they resvirt onlyUi safe remedies, 0. F. ATXS, Teiuiister.
rcgUturetl.CO t-uuto. KLY IlKOTirBKS. 2^tireeuThk Hkkt Salvk in tho world fur Cuts, the com|K>sitiuu uf which are known, and K.vowN
wfuh St. Nfw Vork.
Bruises^ Sores. IMoers,
Rheum. Fever to be llAUMLKSs, as well as votkS't. There is no
^res. Tetter, ^Chapmd IlainU, Chilhlsii . secret nboat this remedy, except (he process of
Uoontaiiis Just what w'e tell you, and
Corns, and all Skin KruptioHS, and iMMitively making.
nothiiig motO. r^'It'lsperfetitly healthy to’ . ,
cures Pil»*s, or no t»ay. re<|uired.
.
It is guar- or, ill other wonu
(Is, it pnslucos no results that are

CREAM BALM!

uiiteed to ijive iwrfect satUfuetton, or money nutgiHHl.^ All Gough fi'iiK'.lies eoutaiiiliig opiates
refunded. Price 2.5 cents perhux. For sale derange tho iUimac...
..........
_______
iiiHcli. Tills
Omgh.Syrup.contaliiB
hyj. F. McMhiiiib.
lylM.
nothing but drugs vvliich have .a temleiiey to aid
digestion,

The Babies Dry for It,
Ami tho ohi folks laugh when they lind
that tlic pleasant California liipiid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Fig.s, is more easily
taken and inor<* iHuieflcial in its action
than bitter, nauseoiiH medicines.
It
Htron^tbens tho Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,
and Bowels, wliile it arouses them to
healthy activity.
Iin37

USE IT, and be OUEED.
Take It and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.
SOLD HY ALL DUUGOISTS.
AND BV

Fact, Fun and Fancy.

The Proprietors,

A clean shirt is nut a had bosum friend.
\Vhy let the baby suffor and mrhaps die.
when a buttle of Dr. Hull's Haby Syrup would
at o^iue relieve it and effect a cure. Only 29
ceata a buttle.

Drag an4 Gkoiical Go.,

It's a cold day when the right boot gets left.
Persons 6f sedentary habits, and overworked
flud in'I^xador a specific for wapt of appetite,
palpitation, debility, coustipation, aim many
other ailments. At all druggists. Price IU
It’s much easier to love a woman than to nodersLatid her.

Some of our most prominent citizens have
been cured of chronic rheumatism by that won
derful ])aiu-bauuher, Salvation Oil. Price 23
cents.
After all, making up a newspaper U
mailer of form.

a mere

"Wliy, Jones,'what a ho(a)rse you have ...
your throatl" “Yes, I raised it from a col(d)t
III my heat. I’ve too much live sUxsk “Well,
like cures like: Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will
cute you. Tlie HuU will quickly scare the
ho(a)rse away."
The. small boy now dreams of “marble
hauls.'’
Peculiar in in^ieiiial merit and wonderful
cures- HimkI's SHraaparilla Now is the Uine
to take it, for now it will do the isoot good.
Why is a side-eeddle like a l(our quart meaeire ? Heoause it bolds a gal-on.

A. F. MERRILL, Wool!
DKALKK IN

FLOUR,
Corn, Meal & Feed

Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Salt,
Hay, Straw, Etc.

Watervllle ((Grist); Mill.

Price 35 Cents for Four Onocc Bottles.

VEGETABLE

GLOGKS, * WATCHES

WORM REMEDY,

JEWELRY.

VERY BEST GRADES ALWAYS OH HAND,

WOOD’S

JEWELRY * STORE,
Watervllle, Maine.

Tuckor’s j; Pharmacy.

prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired,'at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
'■ Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
Centre Market.

Ill HAIH STREET, WATERYILLE, NE.,
J. H. 'woon.

HCGLURE&-LEARNED,
. t

G. 8. FLOOD & 00,

ZUULKIW IN

A life long study. 1 wabrant my remedy

to

I*lptn|rhn8 numlilnff done to order. We
to now propoiwd
pr
ore
to put In your Water Hervice at ahoi
■ iftnotfne.

W. B. ARNOLD & GO.

iNVAt.LlUUt RKMBPVji Uive BlPHto
jLfL_______
i‘ost Uffloe. iji costs you nothing (or R

Notidk of Co-Partnership.

................. .................. Ja____ ___

H.O.ROOT.M.O. lUrtAiilT.iHnrYlM

WEAK
■bMPK .Mlf 11 taBVHirilt/.LoetM^
.T-

•! bmiise. ••

Uaeas seil

h| Mf WKRCB MigwIetiBW
If VOtoMSMrMirVeptiMm.

■_

------

.—■'ojalgrttyi

LESS THANS OME
CENT
A DAY
U
, bMtdM ■wu./ShMl
kw qvbu

,w'. mkucnu,
aMHUaySSMl
r, S.
.,-,;--------------------- r-r'*

MAINE.

folledfino reason (ornot nowrecetvliigaeuxB.
(rial, and 11 wtu cure you. 'Addrw

Bcspectfully, the Tublio’s Obedient Servants,

THE ATKINSON

St

Mala 81., oppoatte 1>. O.

WATKRVILLE,

It will do you no harm to see tbe stock, get some points, and get (.
prices. If we have not spoken truthfully, then look somewhere eli«,l!
come and see us.

WATERYILLE. MAINE.

Pipe & Fittings,
XnS, EPXUSPSYor
rAXXINO SlOKNESa,

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

Marston Block, Main St.

WATCH, CLOCK AJEWHLRY REPAISIHG,

When I My Curb I do not moon merely to
Mop them for a time, and then have them rw>
turn again. I mbav A RADICAL OUUk
1 have mode the disease of

Wool!

Besides this we have a full and eomplete line of Cocoa Mattings, li
halls and entry ways. Also Napier Mattings for kitclicns and olllees. <
carry a full and complete liiiciof Oil Cloths from 3 ft. wide to 15 ft »ii^
^SacoMtors to H. C. PackuAl A Co.
Watervllle, Me.
and the prices are anywliere from 25 cts. up to *1.00 per yard.
AUL«iaH.,
had the patience and iiitwost to rcMUthifeV-'!*''*-’—
WM’iOi'iirtWl -say now. We hqve been before tho plihlic of New EiilfA
sfikCi
for pretty nearly 16 years, formerly as the old house of B. A. Atkinson!
FifSt-OlasB Work,
All Drastliu m]1 Hie tiootb* made by tbla Co.
Co., and now under our new name, and organized as a Corporation,
Ressonable Frioes,
known as I bo Atkinson tloiiso Furnishing Co. And nev*or in any insta
>
Promptness have wo advertised what we did not iipve. Wlieu wo say we liave *150,M
CALL AND SEE US.
worth of stock in our Portland store aud Store-house, we mean that we list
got just that much, and we mean that our experience in all tliese yenra leil
A. C. IIEIIRIAT, - - PropHetor.
----- AND-—
3iir us to believe that wo know what to select, and how to buy in order that*
A plcusaiit, safe, reliable and prompt
may put these goods on the market to satisfy our customers, and at prira
remedy fur the removal of stoinuch
which can not be duplicated in any other establishment in New Kngisi'
and seat or pin worms from eliild
This seems a strong statement, but remenilier the amount of business
which will reach this year one million. We arc paying *15,000 less f<!
or adult. It la easy to take;
------AT TUB—rents than any other concern in tho I'ity of Boston, or any otlicr citytl
never fails; idisolutely liarmVery ryo-weuit Prloeai.
we know of has to pay to do the like amount of business. This *l.'i.(IHIOil
'
. less, aiuj/ reipiiroa no
a direct benefit to our customers. Now to those who can not pay nil
after physic.
we hold ourselves reatly at any aud all times to sell them hy our
. POAL OF ALL SIZES, contract system, which means a quarter of the amount down at tlie times
Constantly on hand and delivered to auy purchase, and tlie halsuon in easy weekly or monthly payments. Como
see us. Wedo not esreVheUier you visit the Portland store, tlie BnWefol
part uf the village in quantities
SOLK AGENCY AT
desired.
store, the Auburn store, the Bocltland store, or the Bangor store, you *i
111 ilAIN 8TBEIST,
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel receive a like treatment irf them all. You will get uniform prices in t
all, and if you care to save money in your house furnishings, you uiiS
or car-load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, come to our establislunent first.

WhenYouWantPeArlioe.be tore you get
what you nsk for. _ The market is full of imiatious. The genuine ia manufacture only by
Every pureltHser will reoelve a written warrant
Jamk! Pylb, New York.
with evei^ Quid or Silver Wmtoh, ao they may
The ^per banger makes money by going to kuuw they have reoeivM their roouej'i worth.
Ilatliig had an axporieuee oi More than 16 yeora
the
1 ou prepared tu du all kind! of
If you have a eongh, reenlting from a sudden
cold, procure Adamson’s Botanic Balsam, take
one-half to one teuspoonful three tlmea e day,
In a Flrat CIom Manner. Satlofhotlon
and your cough will oeaec. Trial bottlee lU
Ouarnntaad or Money Bof|>nded.
eenls.
Memomber the Ploee.
Wouldn’t it be sw at revenge to Ilok the angor trust
Twu door* auuUi of Oroekett’a Dining Hall, be
tween the 8hoe Htorea of O, F. Mayo
and P. Jjonal.

To do ouuklng aud general housework in a
— consUtiug uf• twu
—- persons.
---------^ WashLngand
_____ .__
Tlie rising |roueration in oities it chiefly laiuily
Ironing done out of the houss. To a ouiupeteut
mode up of mukr
ikmou and....................
hired girls.
girl giLd wages and steady employment wUl be
Ij^reu. Address with refvrci“>«w.. F. O. boa 01,
SwST.
If you wont to know what a slidiug scale Vaterville, Me.
U try to homUe a wet ffsb.

Tbsu use Dr. IHoree’s plQs.
Dr. Fierce*! hirmtive PelleU—the origiool and ouly geluuTne LitUe Liver Pill!;
25 oepU aI vioT

Ws will Mnd rroo. BB
postpaid, to all B^B
who nand their BBB
an IIlus- B^^B

Dlectrio Bitters.

It OoQiumptioQ Inourftble?

WobU you know the keen delight
Of a whulssoius appsUu,
UunMtndned by euiUo’sdire,
Hsedaphs • curae, or favor’s ftrs,
lluMichU
•.w,rooi^ or isy ehlllsf

EXTERKALUSE.
OttrssDIphtberia, Croup, Asthma, BroDotaltls, Nsarolgta, PBwmont*, Bbeonatlnn, Bloodlag at ttw
Longs, BoorMnaas, Inflaensa, BaoUagOeagh, Whooping Oough. Catarrh, Cbolara Morbaa, Dpoaotery, Obrontn Dl- M|a
containing InfbrarrhoM, KIdnop
H
H HHiniiatton of vary
and
H ^k^B
H
graatvolua. VrBpinal DlasoaM,
BBfl B
I
arybody

It is a wise proviHion of nature that a
man can iieitliur kick himself nor pat liis
own htu'k.

Journal.

Head the following: Mr. C.^1. Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: “Was down with
Abeoess of Luu^ and friends and phyaioions pronounced me an Imnirable Coiisuiqp^ive.^ Be|rau tahiug Dr. King’s ^ew
DiscoveryTor Coiisumptiuii, am now on
my third bottle, ami able to oversee tho
work on my farm. It is the fliiest medi
cine ever mode.”
JeiM Middlowart, Decatur, Ohla, lays:
“HiA it not been for Dr. King's New Dis
covery fur Cousumptiuii I would liave
died of Luog Troubles. Was ^iveii up
br doctors. Am now in best of health.
Try it. KjunpJe bottles free at J. K. MoMauus Drug Store.
5

FOB DiTERNAL

Mr. OaeorO. BprUtgfleld hoahuen admitted a
Arm of
D. Arnoid & Co..Hardpartner In tha Arm
... W.
.........................
wore Dealonis All oeoouuta prevloiu tu February
lit, ISKH, ore now due, and payinunt la reqneated
atoa early date os powible. Thankful fur generuu* iMitrouain heretofore, we ahait uudeavor in
the future tomarlt aoottUnuonee of the aome by
honorable d$Bnn|r vlth all. We ahall carry a
oiuvh larger atom of e«Htda than ever, and odd
»ew faeilHlee that wUl enable us to serve our
Quatuuiera more to their advantage thou at any
prevluua time.
W. B. AKXOiP.
0. Q» Sl'BINuriKLU.

W. I. DOUGLAS
FOR
QBNTLBMEN.
The only hue oatf $S Heainleaa Hhoe In the

$3 SHOE.

HOUSE FURNISHING CN
H^2%.X>Q(72VK'rs:i««

Rooms to Rent.
.. . ...- — - - - ———, r-^-

P, LOUD, Agent, Watervjlle,

HARVEY & Co’8

MARIKS 07 THE HEW WEST.

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSIONS!
LOW MATUBs

rvels Ir
A vivid |>»nrti5al uT Ihe
T«at
_ wtindi/
_ ^soii wsst'
'Iff- 54*
_joks
kks in
la tme
one V.A.
V«A.«eoaiprtskix Marv^ o^oturs
Marvels
MWnwtie. Marveb
i M-i-liut. MsmvU id stooh Rottiiw. Marvels u‘
tDvr 550 arMaal ipe..Ba«rav

Free Sleoping Aooommodatton9

^sCTS'a:

'M$vit$ vbl*k hawtinaAraaMwri

-a -fw-.juaf’st.;.-:!:

and dui^le oh tlntoe uuetiug #6 or fU, aud having
uu tockv or noils to wear the stouking or hurt tbu
feet, make them os cunifurtabie and well-UtHiig
I MAQABWirPlULAlllLmiA.
os a hondaewep sluHs. Uuyithe beet. None gennine unltiu
•
Htompeal
•
* on
- *butluiu
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